ORDINANCE NO. 4427

An ordinance of San Bernardino County, State of California, to amend Chapters 1 and 2 of Division 6 of Title 1 of the San Bernardino County Code, relating to fees charged by the County.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of San Bernardino, State of California, ordains as follows:

SECTION 1. Effective July 1, 2022, Chapter 1 of Division 6 of Title 1 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

CHAPTER 1: GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sections:

16.0101 Fixing of Fees.
16.0102 Employees Authorized to Accept Negotiable Paper for Payments.

16.0101 Fixing of Fees.

The fees for services rendered by the County may be fixed by the Board of Supervisors, and shall appear on a Schedule of Fees on file in the Office of the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors. To the extent such fees included in the Schedule of Fees now appear in various other sections of the County Code, such fees are hereby amended to read as provided in the Schedule of Fees set forth in Chapter 2 of Division 6 of Title 1. Nothing herein shall be construed to repeal or amend any other fees set forth in the County Code, except for those listed in the Schedule of Fees.

16.0102 Employees Authorized to Accept Negotiable Paper for Payments.

Pursuant and subject to all of the provisions of Government Code sections 6150, 6157, 25303.1, 25303.2, 25303.4, 25303.5, and 25303.6, every officer of this County who is not specifically authorized by any other statutory provision to accept negotiable
paper in payment of any assessment, license, permit, fee, fine, bail deposit, trust deposit, or any other money owing to the County, may accept negotiable paper for such payment. If any personal check offered in payment pursuant to this section is returned without payment, for any reason, a charge for the returned check, in the amount set forth in Section 16.0207D, shall be imposed, which charge shall be added to and become part of the underlying obligation other than an obligation which constitutes a lien on real property, and that payment and future payments by such person shall be in cash or by cashier’s check or money order.
SECTION 2. Effective July 1, 2022, the index to Chapter 2 of Division 6 of Title 1 of the San Bernardino County Code describing the sections therein is amended, to read:

CHAPTER 2: SCHEDULE OF FEES

Sections:

16.0201 Agriculture/Weights & Measures.
16.0202 Airports.
16.0203 Assessor/Recorder/County Clerk.
16.0203A Auditor-Controller/Treasurer/Tax Collector.
16.0203B Behavioral Health.
16.0204 Land Use Services Department - Building Inspection and Plan Review - Building and Safety.
16.0205 Business Licenses.
16.0206 Clerk of the Board.
16.0207 Human Resources.
16.0207A Booking or Other Processing Services.
16.0207B Photocopy Services.
16.0207C Repealed.
16.0207D Returned Check Fee.
16.0208 Repealed.
16.0208A County Counsel.
16.0209 Repealed.
16.0210 Community Development and Housing.
16.0211B Repealed.
16.0212 Repealed.
16.0213 Repealed.
1 16.0213A Health Services.
2 16.0213B Health Services - Environmental.
3 16.0214 Repealed.
4 16.0215 Repealed.
5 16.0215A Land Use Services Department - Development Review - Planning and
6  Land Development.
7 16.0215B Department of Public Works – Development.
8 16.0215C Land Use Services Department - Development Review - Code
9  Enforcement/Fire Hazard Abatement.
10 16.0216 Library.
11 16.0217 Repealed.
12 16.0218 Museum.
13 16.0219 Repealed.
14 16.0220 Real Estate Services Department.
15 16.0220A Reserved.
16 16.0220B Children and Family Services.
17 16.0221 Repealed.
18 16.0222 Refuse Disposal.
19 16.0222A Refuse Franchise Fee.
20 16.0222B Refuse Hauling Class A Permit Fees.
21 16.0223 Regional Parks.
22 16.0224 Registrar of Voters.
23 16.0225 Public Works.
24 16.0226 Sheriff/Coroner/Public Administrator.
25 16.0227 Repealed.
26 16.0228 Land Use Services Department - Miscellaneous Services.
27 16.0228A Innovation and Technology - Miscellaneous Services.
28 16.0228B Land Use Services Department and Department of Public Works - Actual
Costs, Deposits, Collection of Applicant’s Obligations, and Refunds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.0229</td>
<td>Repealed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0230</td>
<td>Repealed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0231</td>
<td>Waiver/Refund of Fees.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 3. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0201 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0201 Agriculture/Weights & Measures.

(a) Certification Services:

(1) For each shipment which requires a single inspection or the inspection of a lot or load, the following fee shall be collected per certificate:

(A) Inspection expected to take an hour or less .................. $80.00/each

(B) Inspection expected to take more than an hour (charged in 1/2 hour increments) .........................................................$110.00/hour

(C) Quarantine Inspection, incoming commercial shipment requiring inspection (charged in 1/2 hour increments) .........................................................$110.00/hour

NOTE: An additional charge equal to two hours at the applicable rate, shall be added to the fee of shipments where the inspection is made on Saturdays, Sundays, County furlough days or County holidays.

(2) Inspection Services (if no other provision applies) (Charged in 1/2 hour increments) ..........................................................$110.00/hour

(b) Direct Marketing Certificates:

(1) Producer Certificate ..........................................................$100.00/hour

...........................................................................one hour minimum, 1/2 hour increments

(2) Farmer's Market Certificate ..................................................$330.00/each

(c) Pest Control Registration:

(1) Agricultural Pest Control Business Annual Registration Fee (renewable January 1) .................................................................$95.00/year

(2) Maintenance Gardener Pest Control Business Registration Fee (renewable January 1) .................................................................$25.00/year

(3) Branch 2 and/or 3 Structural Pest Control Business Registration fee (renewals January 1).................................................................$10.00/year
(4) Farm Labor Contractor Registration fee ........................................ $60.00/year
(5) Branch 1 Structural Pest Control Business Registration fee (renewable
January 1) ........................................................................................................ $25.00/year
(d) Registration of Commercial Weighing or Measuring Devices:
(1) Annual device registration:
   (A) Location Fee ............................................................... $100.00/each location
   (B) Utility submeters:
       (I) Water ........................................................................ $2.00/device
       (II) Electric ...................................................................... $3.00/device
       (III) Vapor ........................................................................ $4.00/device
   (C) Heavy capacity devices:
       (I) Over 10,000 lb capacity ........................................ $250.00/device
       (II) Between 2,000 to 9,999 lb capacity ................... $150.00/device
       (III) 100 to 1,999 lb capacity .................................... $50.00/device
   (D) Livestock Scales:
       (I) Over 10,000 lb capacity ........................................ $150.00/device
       (II) Between 2,000 to 9,999 lb capacity ................... $100.00/device
   (E) Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) Meters:
       Mobile and Stationary .............................................................. $185.00/device
   (F) Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) or Liquefied Natural Gas
       (LNG) Meters: Mobile or Stationary .................................... $75.00/device
   (G) Wholesale and vehicle meters ............................................ $50.00/device
   (H) Computing Scale ................................................................. $23.00/device
   (I) Jewelry, Prescription or Class II Scale ........................ $30.00/device
   (J) Vehicle Odometer ............................................................... $25.00/device
   (K) All other commercial weighing and
       measuring devices ................................................................. $20.00/device

NOTE: The annual registration consists of a device and location fee. A single
business location is defined as a site that has different types of devices requiring the use of specialized testing equipment and necessitates not more than one inspection trip. Locations using different types of utility submeters shall only be assessed one location fee.

(2) Commodity packer/distributor
(over 10,000 packages/year) .................................................. $300.00/year

(3) Computerized Pricing System (per location) ...................... $200.00/year

(e) Miscellaneous Fees:
(1) Standby Fee................................................................. $110.00/hour
........................................................................... one hour minimum, 1/2 hour increments

(2) Documents/Research (charged in 1/2 hour increments) ...... $110.00/hour

(3) Commercial speaking/training engagement ............... $169.00/presentation

(f) Collection Service Fee............................... Current Central Collection's charge
SECTION 4. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0202 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0202 Airports.

(a) General and miscellaneous charges, except when a valid agreement provides otherwise:

(1) Penalties:

(A) Fees are due and payable the first day of each month. Fees will be considered delinquent five days after due date. Postmark shall serve as proof of date paid. Tenant shall pay a penalty equal to ten percent (10%) of the amount delinquent for each month but no less than thirty dollars ($30.00) per each month delinquent.

(B) Unauthorized Non-Aeronautical Storage Use Fee. Tenant shall pay a penalty equal to one month of rental rate per current space permit or lease.

(2) Airport Business Permit:
Yearly permit renewals, due July 1 ....................................$750.00/year

(3) Airport Use (City, Town/San Bernardino County Film Office Permit Required):
Photography/Filming ......................................................$1,316.00/day

(4) Sewer - Commercial - Monthly Charge .............................................$47.00

(5) Water-Commercial-Monthly Charge (if unmetered) ..........................$47.00

(6) Aviation Fuel Delivered .............................................................$0.065/gallon

(A) Aviation Fuel (per gallon)... Actual cost plus 8% administrative cost

(7) Aviation Oil Delivered....................................................................$0.075/quart

(8) Airport Access Gate Cards (non-refundable) .................................$25.00/card

(9) Transient Aircraft (over 8 hours)

NOTE: Insurance Certificates required after 30 days.

(A) Single engine ..................................................................................$8.00/day
(B) Multi engine .............................................................. $13.00/day
(C) Large aircraft charged by number of spaces required times
   the daily rate ......................................................... $16.00/day
(D) Hangar transient rental with wing span less than 50
   feet ........................................................................ $28.00/day
(E) Hangar transient rental with wing span of at least 50 feet but
   less than 80 feet .................................................... $56.00/day
(F) Hangar transient rental with wing span of at least 80 feet but
   less than 119 feet ................................................... $133.00/day
(G) Hangar transient rental with wing span of at least 119 feet to
   150 feet ................................................................... $300.00/day

(10) Airport Special Use Staffing Charges ............... Actual cost plus overhead

(b) Apple Valley, Barstow-Daggett, Needles, Twentynine Palms Airports:

(1) Portable Hangar Space:
   (A) Standard ................................................................ $90.00/space/month
   (B) Executive ......................................................... $100.00/space/month
   (C) Executive III .................................................... $110.00/space/month

(2) Tiedowns (County-operated facilities only):
   (A) Tiedown – on pavement ..................................... $55.00/space/month
   (B) Tiedown – shade hangar ................................... $85.00/stall/month

(c) Apple Valley (County-operated facilities only):

(1) Building A270 - "T" Hangar ............................................. $300.00/month
(2) Buildings A270 - "Mini" Bay ............................................ $153.00/month
(3) Building A310 - "Box" Hangar ....................................... $445.00/month
   (A) Building A310, Unit 6 – "Box" Hangar ...................... $423.00/month
(4) Building A315, A340 - "T" Hangar ................................. $330.00/month
(5) Building A315, A340 – "Mini" Bay ................................. $160.00/month
(6) Building A320 – "T" Hangar ........................................... $410.00/month
(7) Building A320 – “Mini” Bay ........................................ $190.00/month
(8) Building A360 – “T” Hangar ........................................ $335.00/month
(9) Building A360 – “Mini” Bay ........................................ $165.00/month
(d) Chino (County-operated facilities only):

**Tenant pays all utilities**

(1) Building A460, A465, A470, B280, B290 – “T” Hangar ...... $330.00/month
(2) Building A475 (excluding space #6) – “T” Hangar .......... $330.00/month
(3) Building A460, A465, A470, A475 B280, B290
    – “Mini” Bay .......................................................... $165.00/month
(4) Building B220 – “T” Hangar ........................................ $470.00/month
(5) Building B220 - "Mini" Bay ......................................... $235.00/month
(6) Building B230, B240, B250 – “T” Hangar ................. $370.00/month
(7) Building B230, B240, B250 - "Mini" Bay .................... $185.00/month
(8) Building B260 – “T” Hangar ........................................ $450.00/month
(9) Building B260 - “Mini” Bay ......................................... $225.00/month
(10) Building B270 – “T” Hangar ......................................... $315.00/month
(11) Building B270 – “Mini” Bay ......................................... $157.00/month
(12) Portable Hangar Space:
    (A) Standard/Executive ................................................. $105.00/space/month
    (B) Executive I .......................................................... $115.00/space/month
    (C) Executive II ......................................................... $125.00/space/month
    (D) Executive III ........................................................ $135.00/space/month
(13) Tiedown – on pavement .............................................. $60.00/space/month
(e) Discount to be applied to hangar and tiedown space permits only when an
    advance payment for entire year is made in full (rounded to whole dollar
    amount) ........................................................................ 5% off/each full payment
SECTION 5. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0203 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0203 Assessor/Recorder/County Clerk.

(a) Public Information Services.

(1) Assessor maps paper copy 11 x 17 ................................................. $2.00/page
(2) Certification of official record ....................................................... $1.00/each
(3) Data access account setup .............................................................. $51.00/each

(b) Parcel Combinations or Combination Rescissions .................................. $108.00/each

(c) Special Analysis:

(1) Appraiser .......................................................................................... $122.50/hour
(2) Clerical ............................................................................................. $78.00/hour
(3) Data Queries ...................................................................................... $156.00/hour
(4) Technician ......................................................................................... $93.00/hour
(5) Senior Staff ....................................................................................... $203.00/hour

(d) Recorder/County Clerk.

(1) Online image or index-field .............................................................. $0.05/image or index
(2) Computer copy of index .................................................................... $2.00/page
(3) Copies:
   (A) Recorded or filed documents 8-1/2 x 11 ...................................... $3.00/first page
       (I) Each subsequent page ............................................................... $1.00/page
   (B) Conformed copies (other than maps) .......................................... $6.00/labeled page
   (C) Conformed copies (maps) ............................................................. $8.00/map
(4) Certificate under seal ......................................................................... $1.00/page
(5) Certificate of No Record .................................................................... $30.00/name
(6) Refunds without fault of County ...................................................... $75.00/item
(7) New account setup ........................................................................... $125.00/account
(8) Account fee-per change .................................................................... $15.00/change

(e) Recorder.
(1) Additional statutory fee for recording/filing every instrument, paper, or notice for record, in order to:
(A) Defray the cost of the County Recorder’s document storage ...........................................$1.00/title
(B) Defray the cost of participating in an expanded electronic recording delivery system ..................................$1.00/title
(C) Defray the cost of the County Recorder’s Restrictive Covenant Modification Program ...................................$2.00/title
(2) Recorder Map copies (Bond) .................................................................$15.00/page
(3) 20-day notice filing .............................................................................$30.00/each
(4) Notification of involuntary lien ...........................................................$13.00/debtor
(5) Tentative map number issuance .......................................................$25.00/map number

(f) Clerk.

(1) Fictitious business name ...................................................................$55.00
(2) Additional fictitious business name or registrant name ...........$5.00/each
(3) Abandonment of fictitious business name .................................$55.00
(4) Statement of withdrawal from partnership operating under FBN ....$55.00
(5) Notary public filings .................................................................$55.00
   (A) Bond for notary, including cancellation, withdrawal or revocation of bond ........................................$35.00
(6) Unlawful Detainer Assistant Filing Fee ...........................................$175.00
   (A) Bond for Unlawful Detainer Assistant, including cancellation, withdrawal or revocation of bond .......$35.00
(7) Process Server Filing Fee .............................................................$175.00
   (A) Bond for Process Server, including cancellation, withdrawal or revocation of bond .................................$35.00
(8) Professional Photocopier Filing Fee ..................................................$175.00
   (A) Bond for Professional Photocopier, including cancellation,
(9) Legal Document Assistant Filing Fee........................................... $175.00
    (A) Bond for Legal Document Assistant, including cancellation,
        withdrawal or revocation of bond...................................... $35.00

(10) Process Server/Professional Photocopy Filing Fees filed at the
    same time ................................................................. $275.00

(11) Power of Attorney by Surety filing fee, including cancellation,
    withdrawal or revocation ................................................ $25.00
    (A) More than one name on a power of attorney
        by Surety ............................................................. $15.00/additional name

(12) Financial Statement filing fee by a Surety Insurer ....................... $15.00

(13) Docked horses certificate...................................................... $15.00

(14) Certificate re: capacity of public official ............................ $20.00

(15) Filing a document where no other charge is given .................. $35.00

(16) Certificate re: authority issued by Insurance
    Commissioner .................................................................. $40.00/certification

(17) Signature Authentication ..................................................... $20.00/name

(18) Oaths and acknowledgements ............................................. $20.00/name

(19) Marriage services:
    (A) Marriage ceremony ....................................................... $65.00
    (B) Renewal of marriage vows ............................................ $36.00
    (C) Confidential marriage license ....................................... $100.00
    (D) Marriage license .......................................................... $89.00
    (E) Duplicate/replacement marriage license ....................... $30.00/license
    (F) Duplicate/replacement confidential marriage
        license ....................................................................... $30.00/license
    (G) Affidavit for duplicate or replacement marriage license .... $5.00
    (H) Deputy Commissioner for one day ............................... $75.00/applicant
(20) Clerk search ................................................................. $122.50/hour
SECTION 6. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0203A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0203A Auditor-Controller/Treasurer/Tax Collector.

(a) Auditing fee.......................................................................................................................... $135.00/hour

(b) Management services accounting fee ............................................................... $135.00/hour

(c) General accounting fee......................................................................................................... $135.00/hour

Central Payroll:

(d) Payroll accounting fee........................................................................................................ $135.00/hour

(e) Payroll fees:

(1) Reprint of Pay Statement .......................................................... $9.00/statement

(2) Reprint of W-2 forms from 2010-current year ........................................ $9.50/form

(current year no charge if requested before April 15)

(3) Reprint of W-2 forms prior to 2010 .......................................................... $16.00/form

(f) Child support and other wage assignments ........................................ $1.50/pay period

(g) Record subpoena fees (if County is not named in lawsuit):

(1) Original Record Delivery .......................................................... $15.00/request

(2) Document Research and Preparation .......................................................... $24.00/hour

(3) Additional costs from third parties ................................................................. Actual costs

(4) Copies, standard, 8½ x 14 inches or less ................................................ $0.10/page

(5) Copies – microfilm/fiche document ............................................................. $0.20/page

(6) Copies, oversized document/special processing ................................ Actual cost

Property Tax:

(h) Property tax accounting fee ................................................................................ $135.00/hour

(i) Amended tax bill ........................................................................................................ $26.00/bill

(j) Special District collections ............................................................................ ¼ of 1% ad valorem

(k) Special assessments:

(1) Set-up fee ........................................................................................................ $160.00/assessment

(2) Processing fee:
(A) Electronic medium compatible with County ........ $0.30/assessment
(B) Electronic medium non-compatible
with County .......................................................... $1.20/assessment

(l) Special tax reports:
(1) Property tax research fee (special requests) ....................... $135.00/hour

plus Information Services computer charges
(2) Additional charge for special request CD .............................. $79.72/disk

(m) Subdivision map signing fee ........................................... $250.00/map

Miscellaneous:

(n) Notary fee (for official County business by County departments and other
governmental agencies only) ........................................... $7.00 each signature taken
(o) Reissue stale dated warrant, second and subsequent requests ... $15.00/request
(p) Document retrieval from offsite storage vendor ..................... Actual costs

Tax Collector:

(q) Returned item charge, Tax Collector ................................ $36.00 per item
(r) Special Programming Requests ........................................ $21.00 each
(s) Certification of records ................................................ $21.00 each
(t) Tax Status Report ........................................................ $11.00 per parcel/per year
(u) Tax clearance certificate – subsequent ............................... $33.00 each
(v) Duplicate tax clearance certificate .................................. $21.00 each
(w) Duplicate release of lien ................................................. $10.00 each
(x) Application for separate valuation ................................... $104.00 each
(y) Delinquent tax installment plan (5 year) ....................... $75.00 each
(z) Escaped tax installment plan (4 year) ............................... $75.00 each
(aa) Unsecured delinquency processing fee ......................... $28.00 each
(bb) Unsecured default processing fee ................................. $98.00 each
(cc) Unsecured partial payment processing fee ..................... $50.00 each
(dd) Unsecured field call ................................................. $275.00 each
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ee</td>
<td>Bank account seizure</td>
<td>$59.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ff</td>
<td>Tax Sale – Cost of Notice</td>
<td>$164.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gg</td>
<td>Tax Sale – Party of Interest Search Fee</td>
<td>$506.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh</td>
<td>Tax Sale personal contact fee</td>
<td>$110.00 per parcel with improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii</td>
<td>Tax Sale Brochure - consolidated</td>
<td>$81.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jj</td>
<td>Tax Sale Maps</td>
<td>$188.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kk</td>
<td>Tax Sale Brochure and Maps – CD</td>
<td>$120.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ll</td>
<td>Tax Sale bid deposit processing fee</td>
<td>$35.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Tax Sale Property Sold listing</td>
<td>$104.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nn</td>
<td>Excess Proceeds listing</td>
<td>$113.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revenue Recovery:**

| oo | Returned item charge, Revenue Recovery                                    | $36.00/item  |
SECTION 7. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0203B of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0203B Behavioral Health.

(a) (1) Behavioral Health Medical Record.................................................$0.25/page

(2) Behavioral Health Medical Record – Subpoena (delivered) ..............................................................$17.59/request

(3) Behavioral Health Medical Record – Subpoena (on-site review) ..............................................................$15.00/request

(b) Driving Under the Influence Programs, DUI Monitoring Fee:

(1) DUI Programs ...............................................................$43.00/participant

NOTE: This covers state mandated programs including the following 4 levels of service: First Offender, First Offender Extension, Multiple Offender, and Wet and Reckless.

(2) PC 1000 Programs .....................................................................$43.00/participant

(c) Facility Usage Fee .....................................................................$144.00/use

(d) CD Reproduction Fee – Conferences............................................$14.00/CD
SECTION 8. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0204 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0204 Land Use Services Department - Building Inspection and Plan Review - Building and Safety.

All fees fixed by this section are for each identified process. If additional plan reviews and/or additional inspections are required for any project, additional fees will be charged for each additional process that is required.

(a) Building permit fees by square footage: The following establishes building permit fees by square footage of a project which is based on estimated processing time, review time, inspection and average travel hours. For the number of inspections and plan reviews included per permit by square footage, refer to the Construction Fee Schedule Package. Special consideration of fees has been given to repetitive work as well as State/County approved standard plans. The state mandated fees are based on published valuations determined for construction by the International Code Council Building Valuations Tables and are subject to change annually.

(1) Schedule of fees: See referenced Construction Fee Schedule

(2) SB1473 Building Standards .................... (California Health & Safety Code)

(3) SB861 Strong Motion Instrumentation Program............ (California Public Resources Code Fee)

(4) AB1379 Certified Access Specialist Program ...... (California Gov't Code)

(b) Electrical permit fees: Any person filing an application for a permit to do electrical construction only shall pay a fee according to the following schedule at the time of filing. All electrical permits include two inspections. Additional inspections will be charged a re-inspection fee. An intake processing fee, set forth at Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each electric permit.

(1) Residential:

(A) Meter change out and upgrades only ......................... $178.00

(B) New wire or rewire ........................................... $284.00
(C) Meter reset .................................................................$178.00
   (I) Each additional meter reset at the same address...... $35.00
(D) Temporary power with span poles...........................$142.00
(E) All other residential electrical work not listed in Section
    16.0204(b)(1)..............................................................$142.00

(2) Non-Residential:
(A) Meter change out and upgrades only .......................$178.00
(B) New wire or rewire:
   (I) Less than or equal to 5,000 sq. ft.......................$284.00
   (II) 5,001 sq. ft. and over ......................................$355.00
(C) Meter reset .............................................................$178.00
   (I) Each additional meter reset at the same address...... $35.00
(D) Temporary power span poles ...................................$142.00
(E) All other non-residential electrical work not listed in Section
    16.0204(b)(2)..............................................................$178.00

(3) Plan review fees: Where no plan review fee is charged under Section 16.0204(b) and an electrical plan is required to be submitted, a plan review fee shall be paid at the time of submitting plans and specifications for review which includes one review and a re-check. Additional reviews will be charged a plan review re-submittal fee.
   (A) Plan review..........................................................$208.00

(c) Plumbing permit fees: Any person filing an application for a permit to do plumbing work only shall pay a fee, according to the following schedule, at the time of filing. All plumbing permits include two inspections. Additional inspections will be charged a re-inspection fee. An intake processing fee, set forth at Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each plumbing permit.
   (1) Residential:

   NOTE: California Building Code (CBC) R-1 and R-2 categories shall be
excluded from residential category.

(A) Fixture or traps including water drainage piping and backflow protection:

(I) 10 fixtures or less.................................................$142.00

(II) 11 to 25 fixtures..................................................$178.00

(III) 26 fixtures or more.............................................$213.00

(B) Sewer Line:

(I) Each sewer line ....................................................$142.00

(II) Each private sewer lift station or sump pump .................$142.00

(C) Septic system including tank, cesspool and leach fields:

(I) Plan review ..............................................................$166.00

(II) Permit Fee .................................................................$178.00

(D) Each water heater ....................................................$142.00

(E) Gas meter reset: .......................................................$142.00

(I) Each additional gas meter reset at same address .......... $35.00

(F) Gas lines:

(I) 10 or less .................................................................$142.00

(II) 11 or more ..............................................................$178.00

(G) All other residential plumbing work not listed in Section 16.0204(c)(1):

(I) 10 items or less.............................................................$142.00

(II) 11 to 25 items ...........................................................$178.00

(III) 26 items or more.....................................................$213.00

(2) Non-Residential:

NOTE: CBC R-1 and R-2 categories shall be included in non-residential category.

(A) Fixtures or traps including water drainage piping and backflow protection:
(I) 10 fixtures or less.................................$142.00
(II) 11 to 25 fixtures...............................$178.00
(III) 26 to 50 fixtures...............................$213.00
(IV) 51 fixtures or more............................$355.00

(B) Sewer line:
(I) Each sewer line ................................$142.00
(II) Each private sewer lift station or sump pump .........$142.00

(C) Septic system including tank, cesspool and leach fields:
(I) Plan review ........................................$249.00
(II) Permit fee ...........................................$178.00

(D) Each water heater ..................................$142.00

(E) Gas meter reset .....................................$142.00
   (I) Each additional gas meter reset at the same address ........ $35.00

(F) Gas lines:
   (I) 10 or less ........................................$142.00
   (II) 11 or more .....................................$178.00

(G) Industrial waste pre-treatment interceptors, including traps and vents ........................................$142.00

(H) All other non-residential plumbing work not listed in Section 16.0204(c)(2):
   (I) 10 items or less ................................$142.00
   (II) 11 to 25 items .................................$178.00
   (III) 26 to 50 items .................................$213.00
   (IV) 51 items or more ...............................$284.00

(3) Plan review fees: Where no plan review fee is charged pursuant to Section 16.0204(c) and a plumbing plan is required to be submitted, a plan review fee shall be paid at the time of submitting plans and
specifications for review which includes one review and a re-check.

Additional reviews will be charged a plan review re-submittal fee.

(A) Plan review.......................................................... $208.00

(d) Mechanical permit fees: Any person filing an application for permit to do mechanical construction only shall pay a fee, according to the following schedule, at the time of filing. All mechanical permits include two inspections. Additional inspections will be charged a re-inspection fee. An intake processing fee, set forth at Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each mechanical permit.

(1) Residential:
(A) HVAC change out only .............................................. $142.00
(B) Wall heater, floor furnace, radiant heat and all other heating elements.......................................................... $142.00
(C) All other residential mechanical work not listed in Section 16.0204(d)(1) .................................................. $142.00

(2) Non-Residential:
(A) HVAC change out only .............................................. $178.00
(B) Boilers, all BTUs .......................................................... $284.00
(C) Wall heater, floor furnace, radiant heat and all other heating elements.......................................................... $142.00
(D) All other non-residential mechanical work not listed in Section 16.0204(d)(2) .................................................. $142.00

(3) Plan review fees: Where no plan review fee is charged pursuant to Section 16.0204(d) and a mechanical plan is required to be submitted, a plan review fee shall be paid at a time of submitting plans and specifications for review which includes one review and a re-check. Additional reviews will be charged a plan review resubmittal fee.

(A) Plan review fee.......................................................... $208.00

(e) Grading permit fees: Any person requesting review of grading and erosion plans
or filing an application for a grading permit shall pay a fee at the time of filing according to the schedule below. All grading plan review fees include one review and a re-check. Additional reviews will be charged a plan review re-submittal fee. An intake processing fee is already included in the grading permit fees listed below. The fee for additional grading beyond that approved by a valid and current grading permit and/or plan review shall be the difference between the fee paid for the original permit and/or plan review and the fee required for the entire grading project.

When there are both excavation (cut) and embankment (fill) grading activities of one hundred (100) cubic yards or more on the same site, the fee shall be based upon the total activity volume (cubic yardage).

Separate permits and fees shall apply to retaining walls as indicated in Section 16.0204(h). There shall be no separate charges for standard terrace drains and similar facilities.

(1) Residential grading fees:

(A) Permit fee:

(I) 100 - 1,000 cubic yards ...... $601.00 for first 100 cubic yards
.................plus $7.89 for each additional 100 cubic yards
.................or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $672.00

(II) 1,000.1 - 10,000 cubic yards ...... $672.00 for first 1,000 cubic yards
.................plus $7.89 for each additional 1,000 cubic yard
...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $743.00

(III) 10,000.1 - 100,000 cubic yards ........ $743.00 for first 10,000 cubic yards
...... plus $15.78 for each additional 10,000 cubic yard
...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $885.00

(IV) Over 100,000 cubic yards ...... $885.00 for first 100,000 cubic yards
...............plus $15.78 for each additional 100,000 cubic yards or fraction thereof

NOTE: Less than 100 cubic yards has no charge.
(B) Plan review fee:

(I) 100 - 1,000 cubic yards ...... $509.00 for first 100 cubic yards

.................plus $9.22 for each additional 100 cubic yards

.................or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $592.00

(II) 1,000.1 - 10,000 cubic yards ...... $592.00 for first 1,000 cubic

.................yards plus $18.44 for each additional 1,000 cubic

...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $758.00

(III) 10,000.1 - 100,000 cubic yards ....... $758.00 for first 10,000

...... cubic yards plus $27.67 for each additional 10,000 cubic

...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $1,007.00

(IV) Over 100,000 cubic yards...$1,007.00 for first 100,000 cubic

......................... yards plus $36.89 for each additional

.........................100,000 cubic yards or fraction thereof

NOTE: Less than 100 cubic yards has no charge.

(2) Non-Residential grading:

(A) Permit fee:

(I) 100 - 1,000 cubic yards ...... $672.00 for first 100 cubic yards

.........................plus $7.89 for each additional 100 cubic yards

.........................or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $743.00

(II) 1,000.1 - 10,000 cubic yards ...... $743.00 for first 1,000 cubic

.........................yards plus $7.89 for each additional 1,000 cubic

...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $814.00

(III) 10,000.1 - 100,000 cubic yards ....... $814.00 for first 10,000

...... cubic yards plus $11.89 for each additional 10,000 cubic

...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $921.00

(IV) Over 100,000 cubic yards ...... $921.00 for first 100,000 cubic

......................... yards plus $27.56 for each additional

.........................100,000 cubic yards or fraction thereof
NOTE: Less than 100 cubic yards has no charge.

(B) Plan review fee:

(I) 100 - 1,000 cubic yards ...... $716.00 for first 100 cubic yards

...............plus $9.22 for each additional 100 cubic yards

...............or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $799.00

(II) 1,000.1 - 10,000 cubic yards ...... $799.00 for first 1,000 cubic

...............yards plus $18.44 for each additional 1,000 cubic

...... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $965.00

(III) 10,000.1 - 100,000 cubic yards ....... $965.00 for first 10,000

...... cubic yards plus $27.67 for each additional 10,000 cubic

... yards or fraction thereof with a maximum fee of $1,214.00

(IV) Over 100,000 cubic yards... $1,214.00 for first 100,000 cubic

........................................... yards plus $36.89 for each additional

........................................... 100,000 cubic yards or fraction thereof

NOTE: Less than 100 cubic yards has no charge.

(f) Erosion and sediment control permit and fees: Land clearing or other land disturbing activity without grading or building permit shall obtain an erosion and sediment control permit. Plan review shall be paid at the time of filing according to the following schedule. All erosion and sediment control permits include two plan reviews and two inspections. Additional inspections will be charged a re-inspection fee and additional reviews will be charged a plan review re-submittal fee. An intake processing fee is already included in the erosion and sediment control permit fees listed below.

   (1) Residential:

         (A) Plan review.......................................................... $301.00

         (B) Permit fee............................................................ $336.00

   (2) Non-Residential:

         (A) Plan review.......................................................... $384.00

         (B) Permit fee............................................................ $336.00
(g) Geotechnical and geology reports: An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each report or review requested in this section.

(1) Geotechnical report review fee:
(A) 1 to 4 lots.................................................................$1,170.00
(B) 5 or more lots .........................................................$1,950.00

(2) Geology report review..................................................$1,170.00

(3) Compaction report review/Hydro-collapsible soils report review:
(A) 1 lot .................................................................$293.00
(B) 2 to 4 lots..............................................................$390.00
(C) 5 or more lots .......................................................$488.00

(4) Geology investigation..................................................$780.00

(h) Retaining walls, walls and fences: An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each permit in Section 16.0204(h)(3). All fees in Section 16.0204(h)(3) include one inspection and additional inspections will be charged a re-inspection fee.

(1) Residential masonry/retaining walls......... See referenced Construction Fee Schedule

(2) Non-residential masonry/retaining walls....... See referenced Construction Fee Schedule

(3) Chain link, wood and/or wrought iron fencing:
(A) Residential...............................................................$107.00
(B) All others ..............................................................$178.00

(i) Miscellaneous permit, inspection and plan review fees: Schedule of fees not otherwise provided for are located in this section. An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each miscellaneous permit.

(1) Intake processing fee..................................................$53.00

NOTE: This fee shall be applied to each permit prescribed by this schedule. Special consideration of this fee will be given to projects
with any combination of electrical, mechanical, and/or plumbing
under one permit number.

(2) Miscellaneous inspection ................................................................. $213.00

NOTE: This fee shall be applied to an inspection that is not
covered under any other permit in Section 16.0204.

(3) Field Investigation:
(A) Conversion of Recreational Cabin to Single Family
    Residence ...................................................................................... $272.00
(B) Miscellaneous Field Investigation ............................................. $136.00

(4) Work commencing before permit issuance ......cost shall equal to the cost
    ......................................................................................... of the permit for the work being completed.

(5) Application to become a certified fabricator to work within
    unincorporated San Bernardino County ......................................... $249.00
    (A) Renewal of or modification to an approve fabricator
        application .................................................................................. $83.00

(6) Standard plans (expires with adoption of new code):
(A) Single family residence ........ see (R-3) Model, First Master Plan
    ......................................................................................... referenced in Construction Fee Package
(B) Pools ......................................................................................... $166.00
(C) Revision to standard plans ........................................................ $125.00
(D) Accessory Structures ................................................................. See referenced
    ......................................................................................... Construction Fee Schedule
(E) Re-establish a standard plan......................................................... $166.00

(7) Service charge for cash deposits and other sureties ............... $158.00

(8) Re-roofs:
(A) Residential (with detached or attached garage) .................... $213.00
(B) Accessory Structures ................................................................. $213.00
(C) All others .................................................................................... $284.00
(9) Illuminated and non-illuminated sign:
   (A) Monument/pole 30 feet in height or less.............................. $261.00
   (B) Monument/pole over 30 feet in height ................................ $296.00
   (C) All wall signs.................................................................. $261.00

(10) Additional re-inspection fee........................................ $213.00 per inspection

(11) Inspection cancellation: no notice or same day of scheduled
    inspection........................................................................ $96.00

(12) Additional plan review, re-submittals.............................. $249.00 per submittal

(13) Revision to approved plan (includes one plan check and a
    recheck) ........................................................................... $249.00 per submittal

(14) Recognized third party/state approved or County of San Bernardino
    standard plans:
       (A) Plan review.................................................................. $166.00
       (B) Permit fee........................................ See referenced Construction Fee Schedule

(15) Release of notice of action (each release).......................... $105.00

(16) Business license inspection.................................................. $284.00

(17) Expedited plan review ............... 1.5 times the cost of regular plan review

(18) Inspections during off-hours (minimum 2 hour charge)......... Actual Cost
    ............................................................................. per Section 16.0228

(19) Day care home-family inspection........................................ $338.00

(20) Addressing:
       (A) Owner-initiated address changes................................. $312.00
       (B) Written verification of address, full distribution ............... $105.00
       (C) Subdivision addressing.............................................. $35.00 per lot

(21) Review for re-issuance of or change to a Certificate of Occupancy
    where no permit is otherwise required or OSHPD Certification when
    requested by the applicant................................................. $329.00

(22) Antenna or cell tower:
(A) Modification to an existing antenna or cell tower .................. $498.00
(B) New antenna or cell tower ...........................................$646.00
(C) Equipment shelter ....................................................$373.00

23 Storage racks:
(A) Simple – 20 feet in heights and a single height racking
    system ...........................................................................$829.00
(B) Complex – over 20 feet in height and/or multiple height/level
    racking system .................................................................$1,291.00

24 Demolition (Complete removal of structure and foundation. This
    includes the removal of water lines, sewer lines, gas lines and the
    demolition of any septic systems and wells.)
(A) Residential.................................................................$213.00
(B) Non-residential .........................................................$213.00

25 Damage Assessment Report ..............................................$213.00

26 Residential alteration (R-3 Single Family Dwelling (SFR) only) Note:
    A residential alteration can be any combination of permit fee items
    related to electrical, mechanical, plumbing or other single family
    home rehabilitation. Please refer to the Alteration Worksheet for a
    list of items that apply. An intake processing fee is already included
    in the permit fees listed below.
(A) Minor – 0% to 25% of total sq. ft. of the SFR, or 3 different
    items ..................................................................................$403.00
(B) Moderate – 25.01% to 50% of total sq. ft. of the SFR, or 6
    different items .....................................................................$806.00
(C) Major – 50.01% to 90% of total sq. ft. of the SFR, or 7
    different items .....................................................................$1,451.00
(D) Each additional item added from Alteration Worksheet
    includes 2 half hour inspections ...........................................$139.00
(27) Cargo container(s) for storage only:

(A) Permit fee:

(I) 1 to 3 units ................................................................. $139.00

(II) 4 to 6 units ............................................................... $278.00

(III) 7 or more units .......................................................... $417.00

(B) Plan review fee ................................................................... $166.00

(j) Permit fee for swimming pools: The building permit fee for new swimming pools includes plan review fees as shown below and all inspection fees for all phases of the construction including permit issuance fees, electrical permit fees, mechanical permit fees, plumbing permit fees and solar energy permit fees. An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each swimming pool, spa and/or hot tub permit fees listed below. Note: These fees are in addition to the fee prescribed in Section 16.0213B for commercial swimming pools, spas and/or hot tubs:

(1) Swimming pools accessory to single-family dwellings:

(A) With a standard plan .......................................................... $580.00

(B) With other than a standard plan ........................................... $663.00

(2) All other swimming pools:

(A) With a standard plan .......................................................... $651.00

(B) With other than a standard plan ........................................... $734.00

(3) Spas and/or hot tubs ............................................................. $296.00

(4) Plan review fee only when included with other than a standard plan review ........................................................................ $166.00

(k) Solar Energy Systems: Plans are required to be submitted for the solar energy system. The review fee shall be paid at the time of submitting plans and specifications for review and the permit fee shall be paid at the time of permit issuance. An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each solar energy system permit. However, the intake processing fee will be waived for Sections 16.0204(k)(1), 16.0204(k)(2), and 16.0204(k)(3).
(1) 15KW or less photovoltaic systems for single family residential – roof mount system:
   (A) Plan review.................................................................$215.00
   (B) Permit fee.................................................................$226.00

(2) For photovoltaic systems for single family residential above 15KW – roof mount system:
   (A) Plan review................................................................. $225.00 plus $15.00 per each additional kilowatt above 15KW
   (B) Permit fee.................................................................$225.00

(3) Photovoltaic systems for single family residential – ground mounted system:
   (A) Plan review - 15KW or less ...........................................$225.00
   (B) Plan review – above 15KW .................. $225.00 plus $15.00 per each additional kilowatt above 15KW
   (C) Permit fee.................................................................$225.00

(4) Solar water heating systems:
   (A) Plan review.................................................................$166.00
   (B) Permit fee.................................................................$213.00

(5) Commercial rooftop or ground mount solar energy:
   (A) Permit fee:
      (I) 0 – 50 Kilowatts .......................................................$355.00
      (II) 50.01 – 250 Kilowatts ...........$355.00 for the first 50 Kilowatts plus $1.07 for each additional Kilowatt or fraction thereof for a maximum fee of $568.00
      (III) Over 250 Kilowatts..............$568.00 for the first 250 Kilowatts plus $1.42 for each additional Kilowatt or fraction thereof for a maximum fee of $852.00
   (B) Plan Review Fee:
(I) 0 – 50 Kilowatts ..........................................................$332.00

(II) 50.01 – 250 Kilowatts ........$332.00 for the first 50 Kilowatts
.......................................................... plus $1.66 for each additional Kilowatt or
.......................................................... fraction thereof for a maximum fee of $664.00

(III) Over 250 Kilowatts............$664.00 for the first 250 Kilowatts
.......................................................... plus $2.91 for each additional Kilowatt or
.......................................................... fraction thereof for a maximum fee of $1,245.00

(6) Commercial Solar Farms ............................................... Actual cost

(A) Initial deposit ..........................................................$3,910.00

(I) Manufactured buildings or mobile homes: An intake processing fee, set forth in 
Section 16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each manufactured building or mobile home 
permit fee.

(1) Mobile home site preparation (includes plan review and permit 
inspection for septic system, electrical and water line 
installation)..........................................................$438.00

(2) Commercial coach installation (includes accessibility review)........$521.00

(3) Foundation Systems:

(A) Permit fees:

(I) Earthquake Bracing Systems (ERBS) for State 
Approved Plans (SPA)...............................................$249.00

(II) Foundation plan with a SPA ..................................$249.00

(III) Foundation plan without SPA ................................$249.00

(B) Plan review:

(I) Without a SPA ......................................................$249.00

(II) All other with SPA ..............................................No Fee

(m) Land use compliance: An intake processing fee, set forth in Section 
16.0204(i)(1), shall be applied to each land use compliance permit.
(1) Temporary structure permit:
   (A) Initial application ................................................................. $261.00
   (B) Annual renewal ................................................................. $225.00
   (C) Temporary RV site/temporary office trailer ......................... $225.00
   (D) Manufactured homes/commercial coaches .............................. $521.00
   (E) Temporary sales lot ............................................................. $344.00

(2) Special use permit for dependent housing:
   (A) Biennial renewal ................................................................. $261.00

(3) Document recordation fee ...................................................... Actual Cost
SECTION 9. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0205 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0205 Business Licenses.

(a) Business Licenses:

(1) Private Patrols:

(A) Application.................................................................$37.00
(B) Initial License..............................................................$75.00
(C) Annual Renewal .........................................................$84.00

(2) Peddler and Solicitor:

(A) Application.................................................................$37.00
(B) Initial License..............................................................$75.00
(C) Annual Renewal .........................................................$84.00

(3) Taxicab service:

(A) Application.................................................................$37.00
(B) Initial License..............................................................$75.00
(C) Annual Renewal .........................................................$84.00

(b) Delinquency Penalty:

(1) Late Renewal Penalty ................................. Up to 90 days after expiration, twenty-five percent (25%) of the renewal fee in Subsections 16.0205(a)(1) through (3)

NOTE: If a license is renewed prior to expiration, then the annual renewal fee shall be charged. If a license is renewed after expiration but within 90 days of expiration, then the late renewal penalty shall be charged in addition to the annual renewal fee. If more than 90 days has elapsed after expiration, then a new license will be required.
SECTION 10. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0206 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0206 Clerk of the Board.

(a) San Bernardino County Code:

(1) Per copy of entire County Code by vendor ......................... Actual cost

(2) Electronic version of entire County Code by vendor .............. Actual cost

(3) Supplements to the County Code by vendor......................... Actual cost

(b) Assessment Appeals:

(1) Findings of Fact.......................... actual cost for transcription services and

................................................ County Counsel or outside attorney preparation

................................................ $500.00 initial deposit required

(2) Appeals information, electronic version.......................... Actual cost

(3) Non-refundable administrative processing fee for filing

Application for Changed Assessment ......................... $45.00/application

NOTE: This fee must be waived if the Clerk of the Board determines,

based on information supplied by the applicant to the Clerk on a

confidential basis, that the applicant would qualify for an initial fee waiver

as defined in California Government Code section 68631 et al.

(c) Environmental Review Fees:

(1) Documentary handling fee for Notices of Determination...... $50.00/parcel

(2) Documentary handling fee for Notices of Exemption ............ $50.00/parcel
SECTION 11. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0207 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0207 Human Resources.

(a) Recruitment and Selection Services:

(1) Consultation, preparation and execution of recruitment for outside agencies (includes all phases of the process, from development of announcement through referral and interview of viable candidates) ......................................................................................................................... $103.25/hour

(2) Conduct Written Examination:

(A) 1 - 25 examinees (1 proctor) ............................................. $226.19/exam

(B) 26 - 50 examinees (2 proctors)........................................... $397.96/exam

(C) 51 - 100 examinees (3 proctors)................................. $632.70/exam

(3) Referral from Existing List. For list up to 10 names - includes identification and notification of eligibles ........................................ $119.91/each

(4) Western Regional Item Bank (WRIB) Membership .......... $2,297.43/year

(b) Classification and Compensation Services:

(1) Classification Study and Report (includes all phases of study, from initial consultation and all necessary research and surveying through final allocation decision and presentation) .............. $100.31/hour

(c) Employee Relations and Equal Employment Opportunity Services:

(1) Human Resources Consultation.......................................................... $217.72/hour

(2) Consultation on Equal Employment Plans .............................. $148.32/hour

(3) EEO/Employee Relations Complaint Investigation........... $135.26/hour

(4) Labor Relations Consultation ......................................................... $212.96/hour

(d) EMACS Services and Development:

(1) Functional Programming .............................................................. $133.27/hour

(2) Technical Programming ............................................................ Actual cost

(e) Conduct Bilingual Testing:
(1) Written or oral certification ............................................. $160.44/each
(2) Written and oral certification ......................................... $269.26/both

NOTE: Except where a valid written agreement shall provide otherwise, the above fees set forth in Subdivisions (a) through (e) apply to outside agencies.

(f) Employment Administration Services Fee ....................... $13.06/applicant

(g) Record Subpoena Fees (if County is not named in lawsuit):

(1) Original Record Delivery .............................................. $15.00/request
(2) Document Research and Preparation ................................ $24.00/hour
(3) Additional costs from third parties ................................... Actual cost
(4) Copies, standard, 8 1/2 x 14 inches or less ..................... $0.10/page
(5) Copies, microfilm/fiche documents ................................ $0.20/page
(6) Copies, oversized document/special processing ............... Actual cost

(h) Occupational Health Physical Examinations:

(1) Class I Physical .......................................................... $469.53/each
(2) Class II Physical .......................................................... $420.81/each
(3) Class III Physical .......................................................... $303.45/each
(4) Class IV Physical .......................................................... $303.45/each
(5) Hazardous Material Physical .......................................... $343.94/each
(6) Medical Surveillance Physical ........................................ $248.71/each
(7) Driver’s License Physical ................................................ $280.40/each
(8) Flu Shot ......................................................................... $52.02/each
(9) PPD (TB) Administration ................................................ $51.77/each
(10) Hepatitis B Vaccination (Series of three injections) ....... $364.32/series
(11) Return-to-Work On-Site Physical .................................... $146.16/each
(12) Fitness for Duty Evaluation ............................................. $1,752.33/each
(13) Audiometry .................................................................. $87.72/each
(14) Rabies Vaccination (Series of three injections) ............. $394.23/series
(15) County Fire Haz Mat Physical ....................................... $852.76/each
<p>| 16 | Chest X-Ray | $42.83/each |
| 17 | Treadmill | $195.80/each |
| 18 | P 14 Lab | $66.27/each |
| 19 | CBC Diff | $61.75/each |
| 20 | Cholinesterase/RBC/Plasma | $74.35/each |
| 21 | Lead (Pb) | $66.26/each |
| 22 | Mercury (Hg) | $72.60/each |
| 23 | PT Lab | $50.52/each |
| 24 | ZPP Lab | $50.52/each |
| 25 | Honey Bee Venom Allergy Test | $62.21/each |
| 26 | Lipid Panel | $69.34/each |
| 27 | UA Dip | $52.27/each |
| 28 | Vision Snellen | $51.50/each |
| 29 | Vision Ortho Rater | $57.50/each |
| 30 | EKG | $147.49/each |
| 31 | Spirometry | $103.75/each |
| 32 | CA 125 | $43.47/each |
| 33 | Immunological Fecal Occult Blood (IFOB) | $43.47/each |
| 34 | Hep B Surface Antibody | $63.62/each |
| 35 | Medical Clearance for Fit Testing | $94.66/each |
| 36 | P &amp; S Review | $137.65/each |
| 37 | PSA | $76.87/each |
| 38 | Referral for specialty testing | $138.63/each |
| 39 | Urinalysis | $46.30/each |
| 40 | Work Status Update | $76.04/each |
| 41 | Fit for Duty Monitoring | $522.80/each |
| 42 | Off-work Disability/Work. Comp. Documentation Form | $42.83/request |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>TB Verification</td>
<td>$34.41/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Urine Drug Collection</td>
<td>$66.10/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Clandestine/FBI Physical</td>
<td>$290.37/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rabies Vaccine Response Endpoint Titer</td>
<td>$354.12/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Varicella Vaccine</td>
<td>$99.23/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>MMR Vaccine</td>
<td>$177.49/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tdap Vaccine</td>
<td>$120.32/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Quantiferon Testing</td>
<td>$164.56/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Varicella Titer</td>
<td>$59.44/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>MMR Titer</td>
<td>$93.95/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Tdap Titer</td>
<td>$94.43/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Stress TTE Complete</td>
<td>$395.77/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Urine Drug Screen</td>
<td>$104.87/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>D&amp;L Isomer Testing</td>
<td>Actual cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>ADA Evaluation</td>
<td>$453.83/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Return-to-Work Off-Site Evaluation</td>
<td>$294.92/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Alcohol Testing</td>
<td>Actual cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Alcohol Testing Confirmatory</td>
<td>Actual cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Immunization Verification</td>
<td>$32.68/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hepatitis A Titer</td>
<td>$65.14/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hepatitis A Vaccine (series of two injections)</td>
<td>$171.55/series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 12. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0207A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0207A Booking or Other Processing Services.

A criminal justice administrative fee for booking or other processing in the maximum amount of $102.42 is imposed. The fee is imposed upon a city, special district, school district, community college district, college, or university for each person arrested by an employee of that entity and brought to a County detention facility or jail for booking or detention. For purposes of this subsection, an "employee" shall include any person making an arrest on behalf of an agency enumerated above, including those arrests made on behalf of an agency contracting for law enforcement services with the County. The criminal justice administrative fee shall apply to any arrest attributable to an above-specified entity where an arrestee is brought to a County detention facility or jail for booking or detention.

The criminal justice administrative fee shall only apply to original or "fresh" arrests, and shall not apply to holds placed, commitments, warrants, remands, bail bond surrenders, enroutes (temporary holds placed by agencies transporting prisoners), temporary detention at a court facility where the arrestee has been previously booked at a County detention facility, orders of production, orders of return, rollups (inmates returning from work release), or escapees from county, state or federal detention or corrections facilities. The criminal justice administrative fee shall not be charged when multiple law enforcement agencies participate in a particular arrest and one of the agencies is the San Bernardino County Sheriff's Department not acting on behalf of a contract law enforcement city, or when a formal task force, as defined by Government Code section 29550(b)(8), has made the arrest, or where an arrest is made during any riot, disturbance, or event that is subject to a declaration of state of emergency by the Governor, or where such fee is otherwise prohibited by law.

The criminal justice administrative fee shall apply to all applicable booking or other processing services rendered on or after July 1, 1990. The County shall prepare
and send invoices to each city, special district, school district, community college
district, college, or university, and said invoices shall include the name of each arrestee
for which an agency is billed and the date(s) the services were provided. An invoice
shall be due and payable 30 days after the date of the invoice. Delinquent fees may be
reimbursed through offset, provided such offset is not prohibited by law.
SECTION 13. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0207B of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0207B Photocopy Services.

Unless a different fee is authorized in this County Code or by law, a fee of $0.10 shall be charged for each black and white photocopy of each standard (8 1/2 x 11 inch) or legal (8 1/2 x 14 inch) sized page of a public document.
SECTION 14. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0207C of the San Bernardino County Code is repealed.
SECTION 15. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0207D of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0207D  Returned Check Fee.

Unless a different fee is authorized in this County Code or by law, a fee of $25.00 per item shall be charged for each negotiable item returned unpaid by the drawn financial institution for any reason, including, but not limited to, non-sufficient funds or closed accounts.
SECTION 16. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0208A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0208A  County Counsel.

(a) County Counsel Attorney Services ......................................................... $230.00/hour
(b) County Counsel Paralegal Services ......................................................... $98.00/hour
SECTION 17. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0210 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0210 Community Development and Housing.

(a) Demand Fee for beneficiary statement or payoff demand statement .......... $30.00

(b) Reconveyance Fee .......................................................................................$45.00

(1) Document Recording Fee ............................................................................ Actual cost

(c) Subordination Fee:

(1) Multi Family Loans .................................................................................. Actual Cost

(d) Assignment & Assumption Fee ................................................................... Actual Cost
SECTION 18. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0210A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:


(a) Film Permit (Motion, Still, and Student)................................................. $258.00/permit
(b) Minor Rider – additions, corrections or alterations to permits .......... $69.00/permit
(c) Major Rider – additions, corrections or alterations to permits which involves collecting fees on behalf of other departments ................ $94.00/permit
(d) Location Site Monitoring ................................................................. $38.00/hour

NOTE: Clearance of payment is required prior to issuance of permit.
SECTION 19. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0213A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0213A Health Services.

(a) Administration:

1 Vital statistics (per state law) ................................................................. Per state law
   (A) Children's Trust Fund Certified Birth Certificate Fee ................ $4.00

2 After hours death registration ............................................................... $50.00

3 Letter of Non-Contagious Disease ....................................................... $10.00

4 Refile permit for the disposition of human remains .............................. $2.00

5 Research and analysis ........................................................................... $77.00/hour

6 Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) Medical office visit
   nominal fee .............................................................................................. $10.00

7 Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) Dental office visit
   nominal fee .............................................................................................. $40.00

(b) Animals:

1 Animal handling:

   (1) Owner redemption fee for pick-up/handling of dog or cat
       (does not include shelter and license fees):

   (A) During normal operating hours ...................................................... $35.00

   (B) Pick-up, euthanasia, and disposal of owned dog or cat
       during normal operating hours:

   (C) Apprehension Fine/Penalty (leash law areas only):

       (I) Loose animal violation

       (i) Fine/Penalty for first violation .................................................. $50.00

       (ii) Fine/Penalty for second violation ................................. $100.00

       (iii) Fine/Penalty for third and each subsequent
violation.......................................................... $250.00
(D) Trap rentals, per day ........................................... $4.00
(E) Animal pick-up: (See Section 32.0102)
   (I) Animal pick-up during normal operating hours:
       horses, cattle, goats, calves, sheep, and pigs:
       (1 hour minimum)............................................... $97.00/hour
   (II) Animal picked-up after hours, between 6:00 p.m. &
       7:00 a.m.: (1 hour minimum).............................. $121.00/hour
(F) Animal investigations:
   (I) Investigation time......................................... $97.00/hour
   (II) Vicious animal compliance inspection ...... $97.00/inspection
(G) Quarantine of animals (other than at shelter):
   (I) At owner's home............................................... $97.00
   (II) Quarantine break........................................... $97.00
(H) Owner relinquishment of dog, cat, or other animal:
   (I) Relinquish in field:
       (i) With proof of ownership ............................... $90.00
       (ii) Without proof of ownership ........................ $134.00
   (II) Relinquish in shelter:
       (i) With proof of ownership ............................... $55.00
       (ii) Without proof of ownership ........................... $99.00
   (I) Develop a customized record or report ................... $84.00/hour
(J) Digital photographs on disc (CD):
   (I) Digital images up to 10 images........................... $22.00
   (II) Each additional digital image over 10.................. $2.20
(2) Animal licensing:
   (A) Dog license fees:
      (I) Unspayed/unneutered monthly fee.................... $10.00
(II) Spayed/neutered monthly fee
   (i) 1-23 months .................................................. $3.00
   (ii) 24-35 months .................................................. $2.75
   (iii) 36 or more months .......................................... $2.50
(III) Spayed/neutered - owned by disabled persons or those 65 years of age or older (monthly) ..................... $1.50
(IV) Delinquent Fine/Penalty (waived if licensed within 30 days from time of notice) (does not include annual fee) ................................................................. $20.00
(V) Medically determined monthly fee ................................ $2.50
     (Animal is at high risk for spay/neuter surgery)
(B) New owner registration of currently licensed/registered animal ........................................................................ $5.00
(C) Replacement dog tag ................................................................................................................................. $5.00
(D) Registration of dog currently licensed/registered in another jurisdiction and issuance of County tag ................................................................. $5.00

(3) Animal sheltering:
(A) Impound fee:
   (I) Initial Impoundment .............................................. $44.00
   (II) Daily (after initial impoundment) ......................... $11.00
(B) State-mandated unaltered animal fine (Per California Food and Agriculture Code sections 30804.7 and 31751.7):
   (I) First violation .................................................. $35.00
   (II) Second violation ............................................... $50.00
   (III) Third violation ................................................ $100.00
(C) Euthanasia and disposal fee:
   (I) Dogs ............................................................... $45.00
   (II) Cats ............................................................... $40.00
(D) Dead animal disposal ................................................................. $15.00

(E) Spay/Neuter fee:
   (I) Dog (over 2 months) ........................................................ $55.00
   (II) Cat (over 2 months) ......................................................... $40.00

(F) Spay/Neuter deposit (refundable if animal is altered within 30 days of redemption):
   (I) Dog (over 2 months) ........................................................ $55.00
   (II) Cat (over 2 months) ......................................................... $40.00

(G) Adoption fee:
   (I) Dog .................................................................................. $15.00
   (II) Cat ................................................................................ $10.00
   (III) Puppy (under 4 months) .................................................. $20.00
   (IV) Kitten (under 4 months) .................................................... $15.00

NOTE: Pursuant to CA F&G Code Sections 30505 and 31751.4, persons with a current and valid driver’s license or identification card with the word “Veteran” printed on its face will be exempt from paying one adoption fee every six months. Persons 65 or older are also exempt from paying one adoption fee a year, as set forth in subsections 16.0213A(b)(3)(G)(I-IV).

(H) Adoption fee (minimum bid) – horses .................................... $50.00

(I) Adoption fee (minimum bid) – donkeys .................................. $50.00

(J) Adoption fee (minimum bid) - pigs ........................................ $20.00

(K) Adoption fee (minimum bid) – sheep .................................... $20.00

(L) Adoption fee (minimum bid) – goats .................................... $20.00

(M) Adoption fee – rabbits ....................................................... $5.00

(N) Adoption fee - chickens and other fowl ............................... $5.00

(O) Adoption fee – reptiles, exotic birds & other ...................... 50% of retail price

(P) Microchip fee ....................................................................... $15.00
(Q) Vaccination fees:
   (I) Dogs – 5 in 1 .............................................................. $10.00
   (II) Cats – 4 in 1 .............................................................. $7.00

(4) Kennel license:
   (A) 5 - 30 dogs ............................................................... $256.00/year
   (B) 31 - 60 dogs ............................................................... $311.00/year
   (C) 61 - 100 dogs ............................................................. $366.00/year
   (D) 101 - 150 dogs ......................................................... $421.00/year
   (E) For each successive range of 50 dogs, add.................... $55.00/year

(5) Cattery License:
   (A) 5 - 30 cats............................................................... $190.00/year
   (B) 31 - 60 cats............................................................... $310.00/year
   (C) For each successive range of 10 cats, add..................... $14.00/year

(6) Calf growers permit fees:
   (A) 10 - 2,500 calves .................................................... $185.00/year
   (B) 2,501 - 5,000 calves ............................................... $290.00/year
   (C) 5,001 - 10,000 calves ............................................... $500.00/year
   (D) Over 10,000 calves .................................................. $711.00/year

(7) Privately owned wild, exotic or non-domestic animals permit fee.............................................................. $256.00/year

(8) Game bird farm permit fee ........................................... $110.00/year

(9) Pet grooming parlor permit fee ...................................... $250.00/year

(10) Pet shop permit fee .................................................... $236.00/year

(11) Petting zoo permit fee ................................................ $263.00/year

(12) Public aquarium permit fee ......................................... $110.00/year

(13) Animal menagerie permit fee ...................................... $275.00/year

(14) Miscellaneous animal auction/swap meet permit fee ........ $110.00/year

(15) Hog ranch permit fee:
(A) 10 to 2,500 hogs.................................................. $274.00/year
(B) 2,501 to 5,000 hogs.............................................. $479.00/year
(C) 5,001 to 10,000 hogs............................................ $855.00/year
(D) Over 10,000 hogs.................................................. $965.00/year

(16) PVS Application fee ................................................ $164.00

(c) Professional services: See Fee Schedule for the Department of Public Health which is maintained in the Office of the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors and reflects fees for professional services established by the Public Health Director in accordance with statutory requirements, actual costs of providing the services, and/or prevailing rates. The fees are periodically adjusted based on inflation and other criteria commonly used in standard accounting practices.
SECTION 20. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0213B of the San Bernardino
County Code is amended, to read:

16.0213B  Health Services - Environmental.

(a) Administrative Services Fees:

(1) Delinquency provisions:

(A) Thirty days after permit expiration, 25 percent shall be added to
    each of the fees in Subsections 16.0213B(b)(1) through (13), (15)
    through (16); Subsections 16.0213B(c)(1) through (2); Subsection
    16.0213B(d)(1); Subsections 16.0213B(f)(1) through (3), (5)
    through (8); Subsections 16.0213B(g)(1) through (2), (3)(A);
    Subsections 16.0213B(h)(1) through (4); and Subsections
    16.0213B(i)(1) and (2)(B).

(2) Professional service fees
    (includes all subsequently listed hourly rate fees) .................$245.00/hour

    NOTE: Fee will be applied to those services the costs of which are not
    recovered by other permit fees.

(b) Food/Recreational Health Program Fee:

(1) Public eating place (seating or customer capacity):

    (A) 0 – 24 ..........................................................................................$571.00/year
    (B) 25 – 99 .........................................................................................$671.00/year
    (C) 100 – and up ...............................................................................$772.00/year

    NOTE: In computing drive-in restaurant seating capacity, each parking space
    shall be calculated as equivalent to a seating capacity of two persons.

(2) Special seasonal (seasonal operation totaling no more than 6
    consecutive months per year only applies to a facility under
    and 16.0213B(b)(11)(A) through (C)) ..................50% of permit fee

(3) Schools:
(A) Pre-packaged food ........................................................................... $454.00/year
(B) Limited food preparation ................................................................. $489.00/year
(C) Full service food preparation ......................................................... $576.00/year
(D) Distributor ...................................................................................... $551.00/year
(E) Wholesale processor 0 – 3,499 sq. ft. ........................................... $519.00/year
(F) Wholesale processor 3,500 sq.ft. and up .................................. $634.00/year

(4) Convenience stores:
   (A) (I) 0 - 499 sq. ft. ........................................................................... $478.00/year
   (II) 500 - 2,499 sq. ft. ....................................................................... $541.00/year
   (III) 2,500 sq. ft. and up ................................................................. $590.00/year

(5) Food handling places, wholesale, grocery, vegetable, and meat markets:
   (A) Prepackaged Facility:
       (I) 0 - 499 sq. ft. ........................................................................... $319.00/year
       (II) 500 - 2,499 sq. ft. ................................................................... $351.00/year
       (III) 2,500 sq. ft. and up ............................................................. $429.00/year
   (B) Food processor/wholesale:
       (I) 0 - 3,499 sq. ft. ........................................................................ $626.00/year
       (II) 3,500 - 49,999 sq. ft. ............................................................... $744.00/year
       (III) 50,000 sq. ft. and up ............................................................ $996.00/year
   (C) Food distributors/wholesale:
       (I) 0 - 1,499 sq. ft. ........................................................................ $383.00/year
       (II) 1,500 - 49,999 sq. ft. ............................................................... $406.00/year
       (III) 50,000 sq. ft. and up ............................................................ $434.00/year
   (D) Food salvager wholesale ............................................................... $604.00/year

NOTE: Subsections 16.0213B(b)(1) through (5), and (16): Total square footage to include the entire operation including, but not limited to, storage rooms, display areas, toilets and dressing rooms, and any other
space required by law for operation of the facility.

(E) Satellite food distribution ........................................... $429.00/year
(F) Limited charitable feeding registration ...................... $196.00/year

(6) Cottage food operations:
(A) Class A registration ........................................... $199.00/year
(B) Class B health permit ........................................... $271.00/year

(7) Sidewalk Vendor .................................................. $268.00/year

(8) Mobile food facility: vehicle
(A) Low risk .......................................................... $267.00/year
(B) Medium risk ..................................................... $508.00/year
(C) High risk ......................................................... $782.00/year
(D) Low risk cart ................................................... $245.00/year
(E) Medium risk cart ............................................. $370.00/year

(9) Each vending machine ......................................... $31.00/year

(10) Temporary food facility:
(A) Packaged food handling only:
(I) Single Event Up to 6 Months ............................... $143.00
(II) Annual permit .................................................. $363.00/year

(B) Food preparation:
(I) Single Event Up to 6 Months ............................... $200.00
(II) Annual permit .................................................. $492.00/year

(C) Event organizer permit ...................................... $332.00

(D) If inspection and permitting of facility under Subsections
16.0213B(b)(10)(A)(I) through (C) are requested at event or
less than 48 hours prior to event ............................... add $117.00

(11) Certified farmer’s market, annual event organizer, or host
facility ................................................................. $570.00/year

(12) Snack bar:
(A) Prepackaged food .......................................................... $180.00

(B) Limited food preparation .............................................. $212.00

(C) Food preparation .......................................................... $245.00

NOTE: The Director of Public Health is authorized to waive fees related to
temporary food facilities, snack bars, and charitable feeding organizations,
including food banks and soup kitchens for governmental agencies, and non-
profit charitable organizations as defined in the California Retail Food Code, as
16.0213B(b)(12)(B), and 16.0213B(b)(12)(C)

(13) Mobile support units ....................................................... $310.00/year

(14) Food worker certificate ............................................... $24.00 each

(15) Soft serve:
   (A) First machine on premises ........................................... $361.00/year
   (B) Each additional machine on premises ......................... $64.00/year

NOTE: These fees are in addition to fees prescribed by the California
Department of Food & Agriculture. Fees pertaining to Section (15) may be
prorated on a quarterly basis, when applied to a newly established
business and/or a change of ownership.

(16) Swimming pools and recreational waters:
   (A) Each public swimming pool, spa, or spray ground:
      (I) Initial body of water .............................................. $508.00/year
      (II) Each additional body of water ........................... $451.00/year
(B) Drained public pool or spa................................. $249.00/year
(C) Each public water slide................................. $309.00/year
(D) Each natural/artificial bathing place
    and swimming lagoon................................. $638.00/year
(E) Public school pools........................................ Exempt

(17) Plan check and form review fees:
(A) Public eating establishments or school food preparation,
    new:
    (I) 0 – 1,499 sq. ft. ........................................ $1,406.00
    (II) 1,500 – 5,999 sq. ft. ................................ $1,594.00
    (III) 6,000 sq. ft. – and up ................................ $1,691.00
(B) Convenience store, prepackaged, satellite food distribution,
    or school cafeteria prepackaged food, new:
    (I) 0 – 2,499 sq. ft. ........................................ $1,167.00
    (II) 2,500 – 19,999 sq. ft. .............................. $1,312.00
    (III) 20,000 sq. ft. and up ............................. $1,382.00
(C) Major remodel:
    (I) Public eating facility or school cafeteria, food preparation:
        (i) 0 – 1,499 sq. ft. ..................................... $1,245.00
        (ii) 1,500 – 5,999 sq. ft. ........................... $1,402.00
        (iii) 6,000 sq. ft. and up ........................ $1,501.00
    (II) Convenience store, prepackaged, satellite food
        distribution, or school cafeteria prepackaged food:
        (i) 0 – 2,499 sq. ft. ..................................... $1,1300
        (ii) 2,500 – 19,999 sq. ft. ........................... $1,26500
        (iii) 20,000 sq. ft. and up ........................ $1,335.00
(D) Minor remodel:
    (I) Public eating facility or school cafeteria, food preparation:
(i) 0 – 1,499 sq. ft. ................................................. $1,049.00
(ii) 1,500 – 5,999 sq. ft. ........................................ $1,170.00
(iii) 6,000 sq. ft. and up ........................................ $1,247.00

(II) Convenience store, prepackaged, satellite food
distribution, or school cafeteria prepackaged food:
(i) 0 – 2,499 sq. ft. ................................................. $979.00
(ii) 2,500 – 19,999 sq. ft. ...................................... $1,083.00
(iii) 20,000 sq. ft. and up ...................................... $1,152.00

(E) Changes to approved set of plans:
(I) Public eating facility or school cafeteria, food preparation:
(i) 0 – 1,499 sq. ft. ................................................. $811.00
(ii) 1,500 – 5,999 sq. ft. ........................................ $881.00
(iii) 6,000 sq. ft. and up ........................................ $918.00

(II) Convenience store, prepackaged, satellite food
distribution, or school cafeteria prepackaged food:
(i) 0 – 2,499 sq. ft. ................................................. $726.00
(ii) 2,500 – 19,999 sq. ft. ...................................... $797.00
(iii) 20,000 sq. ft. and up ...................................... $827.00

(F) Wholesale food distributor and salvagers, new:
(I) 0 – 9,999 sq. ft. .................................................. $875.00

(G) Wholesale food processors, new:
(I) 0 – 9,999 sq. ft. .................................................. $989.00

(H) Remodel existing permitted wholesale facility
(I) Wholesale food distributor and salvagers:
### Wholesale food processors:

(i) 0 - 9,999 sq. ft. ........................................... $712.00  
(ii) 10,000 - 99,999 sq. ft. ................................. $823.00  
(iii) 100,000 sq. ft. and up .............................. $882.00  

### Mobile support units:

(I) Plan Check New ........................................... $774.00  
(II) Plan Check Remodel .................................... $739.00  

### Mobile food facility:

(I) Mobile food facility – low risk:  
   (i) New......................................................... $747.00  
   (ii) Remodel.................................................. $691.00  

(II) Mobile food facility – medium risk:  
   (i) New......................................................... $826.00  
   (ii) Remodel.................................................. $778.00  

(III) Mobile food facility – high risk:  
   (i) New......................................................... $851.00  
   (ii) Remodel.................................................. $800.00  

### Swimming pools, spas, or spray ground:

(I) New 0 - 999 sq. ft........................................... $1,454.00  
(II) New 1,000 sq. ft. and up ............................. $1,739.00  
(III) New water slides and swimming lagoons ....... $1,895.00  

(IV) Major remodels:  
   (i) 0 - 999 sq. ft........................................... $1,071.00  
   (ii) 1,000 sq. ft. and up ................................. $1,267.00  
   (iii) Water slides and swimming lagoons ............ $1,738.00
(V) Resurfacing and minor remodels................................. $590.00


(c) Vector Control Program Fees:

(1) Riding academies.......................................................... $184.00/year

(2) Poultry ranch fees:

(A) Annual permit (all) ....................................................... $142.00/year

(B) Poultry ranch (valley area only) poultry population fee........................... $15.00/year per 1,000 birds

(C) Poultry ranch San Bernardino County desert area............................. $4.00/year per 1,000 birds

(D) Poultry ranch environmental houses poultry population fee ....................... $1.00/year per 1,000 birds

(E) Green pool abatement...................................................... $192.00 plus hourly rate

as specified in Section 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over two hours

(F) Underground water source................................................ $251.00/year

(d) Hazardous Waste/Toxics Control:

(1) Medical wastes:

(A) Large quantity generators:

(I) Hospitals:

(i) 1 - 199 beds............................................................... $943.00/year

(ii) 200 - 250 beds......................................................... $1,404.00/year
Large quantity generators that treat medical wastes on-site shall be required to obtain an additional permit as follows:

(iv) Hospital and skilled nursing facilities: $532.00/year

(ii) 200 and up: $646.00/year

(iii) 251 and up: $2,027.00/year

Skilled nursing facilities:

(i) 1 - 199 beds: $415.00/year

(ii) 200 and up: $646.00/year

Dialysis clinics: $390.00/year

Surgical clinics: $414.00/year

Community clinics: $308.00/year

Psychiatric hospitals: $671.00/year

Blood banks: $410.00/year

Laboratories: $584.00/year

Family planning OPS clinics: $334.00/year

Health care services planning facility: $517.00/year

Veterinary clinics/hospitals: $349.00/year

Large quantity generator medical office: $384.00/year

Large quantity generators

Subsections 16.0213B(d)(1)(A) (III) through (XIII) that treat medical wastes on-site shall be required to obtain an additional permit as follows: $419.00/year

Small quantity generators:

(i) Small quantity medical waste: $155.00/year

(ii) Waste treatment on-site: $166.00/year

(iii) Common storage facility:

(i) 1 generator and up: $602.00/year

Land Use Fees:

(1) Temporary special event application review and processing:
(A) Event (initial).................................................................$266.00
(B) Event (renewal) ..........................................................$232.00
(2) Acoustical study review.................................................$369.00
(3) Planned development ...................................................$781.00
(4) Conditional use permits: revision to approved action........$575.00
(5) Tentative tract review: CUP/MUP/TUP ..............................$919.00
(6) Minor subdivision/tentative parcel map ..............................$300.00
(7) Application accepted and applicant voluntarily withdraws the
application during processing, the following will apply, except that
portion collected as a processing fee for which there will be no
refund:
   (A) Application accepted and referrals sent ......................90% of Fee
   (B) Referral response period completed ..........................60% of Fee
   (C) Initial staff review or development review
   committee process has been completed ......................40% of Fee
   (D) Staff report prepared and notices of hearing
   sent or conditions of approval prepared .................20% of Fee
   (E) Planning Commission consideration begun
   or staff/environmental analysis action completed ......No Refund
(8) Land use review..............................................................$314.00/hr
(f) Water/Waste Water Program Fees:
(1) Wells:
   (A) Well construction:
      (I) Agricultural.......................................................$555.00
      (II) Community water supply and industrial .............$710.00
      (III) Individual .....................................................$461.00
      (IV) Test/exploration/industrial/monitor/cathodic/
boring.................................................................$368.00
(V) Geothermal .......................................................... $873.00

(B) Well destruction/reconstruction/modification ................. $337.00

(2) Annual surveillance fees:

(A) State small system ............................................. $884.00/year

(B) Non-community system:

(I) Surface water/ground Water under
    the influence of surface water ...................... $1,635.00/year

(II) Transient

(i) Single well Tier 1.............................. $1,082.00/year

(ii) Single well Tier 2......................... $1,092.00/year

(III) Non-transient ............................................. $1,379.00/year

(C) Community system ........................................ $2,070.00/year

(3) Well driller registration (renewable January 1) ............... $60.00/year

(4) Backflow prevention device tester certification:

(A) Competency examination .................................. $230.00

(B) General certification ....................................... $144.00

(5) Liquid waste hauling and disposal:

(A) Each vehicle .............................................. $218.00/year

(B) Application review ....................................... $701.00

(6) Sewage disposal permits:

(A) Sewage holding tank operating permit .................. $131.00/year

(B) Sewage holding application review ..................... $314.00

(C) Alternative treatment system ......................... $161.00

(7) Plan check form review fees:

(A) Sewage plans, reports, and permits:

(I) Plot plan ....................................................... $225.00

(II) Single family dwelling percolation test report
    review ........................................................... $418.00
(III) Commercial development percolation test report review .......................................................... $480.00/system

(IV) Subdivision percolation test report review:
(i) Minor subdivision .......................................................... $423.00
(ii) Tract ........................................................................ $423.00/5 lots
   (a) .................................................. plus $183.00 each additional lot

(V) Alternative/experimental sewage disposal system review .......................................................... $808.00

(VI) Resubmittal-Perc report review (single family, commercial, minor subdivision) ........................................ $219.00

(VII) Release from project conditional review .................................................................................. $165.00

(VIII) Out of sequence well numbering ......................................................................................... $351.00

(B) Water plans well certification letter ......................................................................................... $244.00

(8) Designated maintenance areas Individual system permit fees (biennial) .................................................. $98.00

(g) Housing Program Fees:

(1) Organized camps and boarding schools:
   (A) 0 - 99 camp capacity ......................................................... $429.00/year
   (B) 100 - 249 camp capacity ................................................ $491.00/year
   (C) 250 camp capacity and up .............................................. $628.00/year
   (D) Camp public eating place ............................................... $556.00/year

(2) Massage clinics .............................................................................. $330.00/year

(3) Apartment, hotel, motel and rental dwelling unit regulations:
   (A) Annual health permit:
      (I) Hotels, motels and resort:
         (i) 1 – 40 units .............................................................. $372.00/year
         (ii) 41 – 80 units ........................................................ $437.00/year
         (iii) 81 units and up ......................................................... $544.00/year
(II) Apartment dwellings:

(i) 1 – 4 units ................................................. $392.00/year
(ii) 5 – 20 units ................................................. $396.00/year
(iii) 21 – 59 units ................................................. $400.00/year
(iv) 60 units and up ............................................. $421.00/year

(III) Bed and breakfast ........................................ $370.00/year

(B) Certificate of use:

(I) Transfer or change in ownership ................................ $210.00

(4) Detention facility ........................................... $338.00

(5) Rehabilitation:

(A) Annual case maintenance and inspection ............... $339.00/year

(B) Case establishment (initial year) ........................... $736.00

(h) Body Art:

(1) Facility .................................................................$418.00/year

(2) Annual county registration - initial ............................ $151.00

(3) Annual county registration – renewal ....................... $128.00

(4) Mobile trucks ................................................ $335.00/year

(5) Temporary facility ........................................... $152.00

(6) Event organizer fee .......................................... $198.00

(7) Facility transfer of ownership ................................. $207.00

(8) Plan check:

(A) Facility:

(I) New ............................................................ $525.00

(II) Remodel .................................................... $442.00

(B) Mobile unit:

(I) New ............................................................ $550.00

(II) Remodel .................................................... $521.00

(i) Local Enforcement Agency For Solid Waste Management Fees:
(1) Refuse collection and hauling:
   (A) Health and safety:
      (I) Vehicles .......................................................... $94.00/year/vehicle
      (II) Roll-off refuse bins (20 cubic yards or more) ........................................... $30.00/year/bin

(2) Solid waste facilities/operaions:
   (A) Permit application fees (new and revised applications requiring CalRecycle concurrence):
      (I) Full or standardized permit tier/permit revision/ modification ......................................................... $4,253.00
           .................................................. minimum plus hourly rate as specified
           .................................................. in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each
           .................................................. additional hour over 30 hours
      (II) Standardized permit tier for non-hazardous petroleum contaminated soil deposit facilities ........................................ $4,253.00
            .................................................. minimum plus hourly rate as specified
            .................................................. in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each
            .................................................. additional hour over 30 hours
      (III) Registration permit tier ........................................ $2,172.00
            .................................................. minimum plus hourly rate as specified
            .................................................. in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each
            .................................................. additional hour over 15 hours
      (IV) Notification permit tier ........................................ $956.00
            .................................................. minimum plus hourly rate as specified
            .................................................. in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each
            .................................................. additional hour over 5 hours
      (V) Notification permit tier for non-hazardous petroleum contaminated soil transfer/processing operations .... $956.00
..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 4 hours

(VI)  Request for exemption (from a full solid waste facilities permit)......................................................................$3,106.00

..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 20 hours

(VII)  Special evaluation projects .................................................$2,172.00

..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 15 hours

(VIII)  Site closure plan: final......................................................$7,641.00

..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 50 hours

(IX)  Preparation of permit review reports (PRR) (where required for facilities and operations)...............................$3,560.00

..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 30 hours

(X)  Facilities/operations permit amendments/5 year permit review for registration and standardized permit/preliminary site closure plan .......................$2,172.00

..........................minimum plus hourly rate as specified in Subsection 16.0213B(a)(2) for each additional hour over 15 hours

(B)  Annual regulatory inspection fees:
(I) Full solid waste facilities (per maximum permitted capacity)

(i) 0 to 499 tons daily..................................................$22,372.00

(ii) 500 to 5,999 tons daily..........................$35,852.00

(iii) 6,000 tons daily and up..........................$42,554.00

(II) Transfer stations/material recovery facilities (MRFs)/medium and large volume transfer/processing facilities (per maximum permitted capacity):

(i) 12 to 99 tons daily..........................$15,121.00

(ii) 100 to 4,999 tons daily..........................$19,634.00

(iii) 5,000 tons daily and up..........................$37,437.00

(III) Full, standardized, or registration permit tier for waste processing ..........................................................$22,144.00

(IV) Standardized permit tier for non-hazardous petroleum contaminated soil disposal facilities..........................$34,492.00

(V) Notification permit tier for transfer operations........$6,291.00

(VI) Notification permit tier for non-hazardous petroleum contaminated soil transfer/processing operations.$6,291.00

(VII) Cogeneration and waste-to-energy facilities........$4,806.00

(VIII) Closed/inactive/exempt (qualifying unclassified sites) disposal facilities:

(i) Without control systems

(4 inspections).................................$6,888.00

(ii) Without control systems

(biennial inspections)..........................$1,065.00

(iii) Without control systems

(1 inspection).................................$2,036.00

(iv) Without control systems
(2 inspections) ........................................... $3,064.00

(v) With control systems
(12 inspections) ........................................... $8,376.00

(vi) With control systems
(4 inspections) ........................................... $4,845.00

(IX) CDI transfer/processing/inert debris type
     A/nonhazardous ash disposal/monofill facilities
     (all)/contaminated soil disposal facilities (all) ...... $10,428.00

(X) Compostable materials handling .................... $14,392.00

(XI) Engineered municipal solid waste conversion
     facility/in vessel digestion facility .................. $17,601.00

(XII) Enforcement Agency Notification (EAN) permit tier for
     Chipping and Grinding Operations, Research
     Composting Operations, Green Material Composting
     Operations, Biosolids Composting Operations at
     POTWs, Agricultural Materials Composting
     Operations, In-Vessel Digestion Operations ...... $12,715.00
SECTION 21. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0215A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0215A Land Use Services Department - Development Review – Planning and Land Development.

All fees fixed by this section are for each identified process; additional fees shall be for each required additional process.

(a) Agricultural Preserve and Land Conservation Contracts:

(1) (A) Establish, disestablish or reduce an agricultural preserve including a General Plan Amendment and establish or cancel a land conservation contract ...........................................Actual Cost

(B) Initial deposit .......................................................... $7,152.00

(2) (A) Establish or cancel a land conservation contract within an existing agricultural preserve............................... Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit .......................................................... $2,980.00

(3) Non-renewal of a land conservation contract................................. $812.00

(b) Certificate of Compliance:

(1) For property subdivided after March 4, 1972 ......................... $2,712.00


(2) (A) Subdivisions of 5 or more lots ...................................... Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit .......................................................... $5,960.00

(c) Development Code Amendment - Applicant:

(1) Initiated ................................................................. Actual cost

(2) Initial deposit .......................................................... $3,725.00

(d) Environmental Review:

(1) (A) Environmental impact report and related documents (coordination, preparation, and processing) .................. Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit .......................................................... $15,000.00
(2) (A) Environmental review (non land use application) ........ Actual cost
   (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $3,100.00
(3) (A) Environmental review (for exemptions) ......................... $260.00
(4) (A) Mitigation monitoring .................................................... Actual cost
   (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $3,250.00

(e) Annual Mine Inspection and Report:
   (1) (A) Less than 50 acres disturbed ...................................... Actual cost
      (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $4,014.00
   (2) (A) 50 acres or more disturbed ........................................ Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $5,500.00

   NOTE: 50% of the initial deposit is due on a date to be determined by the Department. The remaining 50% of the initial deposit is due on a date to be determined by the Department.

(f) Policy Plan Amendment/Specific Plan Amendment:
   (1) (A) Amendment to text or maps ....................................... Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $10,000.00

(g) Planned Development:
   (1) (A) Preliminary development plan .................................... Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $14,120.00
   (2) (A) Final development plan ............................................... Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $14,120.00

(h) Development Project Review:
   (1) (A) Mining and land reclamation plan ......................... Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $10,890.00
   (2) (A) Interim Management Plan ................................ Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $1,864.00
   (3) (A) Conditional Use Permit ............................................. Actual cost
       (B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $14,120.00
(4)  (A) Minor Use Permit.................................................. Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $7,220.00

(5) Kaiser Center Specific Plan Site Development
    Review ................................................................. Same as Subsections (2) and
    ............................................................... (3) above depending on application's qualification
    ................................................................. for a Minor Use Permit or Conditional Use Permit

(6) Site Plan Review ................................................................. $3,168.00

(7) Adult Business Regulatory Permit .................................................. $2,712.00

**NOTE:** This permit fee is in addition to any other fees that may be required by the Development Code.

(8)  (A) Glen Helen Specific Plan Special Use Permit for Interim use
     operation ................................................................. Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $7,220.00

(i) Subdivision:

(1) Lot line adjustment ......................................................... $2,485.00

(2)  (A) Minor subdivision/tentative parcel map ................................ Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $9,060.00

(3)  (A) Reversion to acreage .................................................. Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $7,220.00

(4)  (A) Tentative tract ......................................................... Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $14,120.00

(5)  (A) Vesting tentative map .................................................. Actual cost
     (B) Initial deposit ....................................................... $14,900.00

(6) Lot merger ........................................................................ $1,496.00

**NOTE:** This fee is in addition to any fees charged by the Department of Public Works under Section 16.0215B(m).

(j) Other:

(1) Policy Plan and Development Code interpretation ................................ $1,040.00
(2) Landscape plans .................................................. Actual Cost

(A) Initial deposit:

(I) Multi-family residential and nonresidential .......... $2,141.00

(II) Single-family residential ................................ $892.00

(3) Licensing reviews:

(A) Record review .................................................. $259.00

(B) ABC letter of convenience or necessity .................. $778.00

(4) Variances:

(A) Major variance .................................................. $1,990.00

(B) Minor variance .................................................. $793.00

(5) Revisions to approved actions .............................. Actual cost

(A) Initial deposit:

(I) Major revisions .................................................. $3,200.00

(II) Minor revisions .................................................. $1,100.00

(6) (A) Specific plan .................................................. Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit .................................................. $25,000.00

(7) Public hearing fee for average cost items only ........ $2,256.00

(8) (A) Condition compliance check .............................. Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit .................................................. $1,000.00

(9) Temporary special event application review and processing:

(A) Minor event:

(I) Minor event (anticipated attendance of 500 to 5,000
persons per day) or a community celebration regardless of anticipated attendance over 500
persons per day .................................................. Actual cost

(II) Initial deposit .................................................. $596.00

(B) Major event:

(I) Major event (anticipated attendance over 5,000
persons per day, or an off-road vehicle race with
anticipated attendance of over 500 persons
per day) .......................................................... Actual cost

(II) Initial deposit.................................................. $2,384.00

(C) Renewal of a previously approved Local Community
Sponsored yearly event:
(I) Minor event.................................................. $583.00
(II) Major event.................................................... $1,558.00

(10) Transfer ownership for Mining Reclamation Plan and/or Conditional
Use Permit ................................................................. $1,125.00

(11) (A) Accessory wind energy system review greater than 35 feet in
height................................................................. $1,232.00

(12) (A) Development agreement .................................. Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit .................................................... $3,330.00

(13) Zoning certification ................................................. $97.00

(14) Temporary use permits:
(A) Minor (sales office, design centers, model homes, interim
operation of outside storage display)............................ $315.00

(B) Major (interim operations of activities requiring a Conditional
Use Permit or Minor Use Permit)................................. $1,952.00

(C) Mining Activities:
(I) One acre limit and provided SMARA Section 2714 (d)
is not exceeded ....................................................... $1,671.00

(II) Initial deposit.................................................... $1,671.00

(15) Bond processing .................................................. $368.00

(16) Compatibility determination .................................... $165.00

(17) Hillside grading .................................................. $520.00

(18) Residential Care Facilities Permit ................................ $520.00
(19) (A) Reasonable Accommodation for a Residential Care Facility ............................................................... Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit .................................................................................................................................................. $1,083.00

(20) Sign permits:
(A) Reface existing sign .......................................................... $192.00
(B) Sign permits – single new sign ........................................ $390.00
(C) Sign location plan – subdivisions and commercial complexes ........................................................................ $576.00
(D) Sign location plan – referred to the Planning Commission ........................................................................ Actual Cost

(21) (A) Certificate of land use compliance ......................... Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit .................................................................................................................................................. $1,624.00

(k) Concurrently Filed Applications:
(1) (A) Any combination of concurrently filed applications pertaining to the same project where one or more is an actual cost application ............................................................................................................. Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit .................................................................................................................................................. Highest individual deposit plus 33% of all other applications

(2) Any combination of concurrently filed average cost applications ........................................................................ Highest individual fee plus 75% of all other individual fees

(l) Street Improvement Plan:
(1) Plan review ................................................................................................................................................ Actual cost
Initial Deposit on sheet review:
(A) Single family .................................................................................................................................................. $1,800.00
(B) Others ......................................................................................................................................................... $2,650.00

NOTE: As part of the street improvement plan, the applicant shall pay the actual cost for all work associated with the street improvement plan. “Review”
includes, but is not limited to, attendance at meetings, including any pre-
submittal meetings, related to the street improvement plan, review of the street
improvement plan itself, and the review of any modifications to the street
improvement plan. “Others” include, but are not limited to, any subdivisions,
Conditional Use Permit, Minor Use Permit, Site Plan Permit, Planned
Development, any public school or any state or federal related projects that
require an approved street improvement plan by Land Development. Actual
costs shall be deducted from the initial deposit.

(2) Request for waiver or modification of street dedication and/or street
improvements.................................................................$1,051.00

(3) Appeal for request for waiver or modification of required street
dedication or street improvement plan ................................$1,416.00

(m) Other Development Project Application Reviews:

(1) Single Family Residence Review:

(A) Drainage related requirements.................................$178.00

(B) Road related requirements.................................$178.00

(C) Planning zoning verification..................................$82.00

(2) Drainage study plan review................................. Actual cost

(A) Initial deposit ..........................................................$750.00

(3) Water Quality Management Plan Review................. Actual cost

(A) Initial deposit ..........................................................$2,650.00

(4) Post Construction Measures Plan............................ Actual cost

(A) Initial Deposit..............................................................$700.00
SECTION 22. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0215B of the San Bernardino
County Code is amended, to read:

16.0215B Department of Public Works - Development.

(a) Local Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:

(1) High Desert Transportation Facilities Plan Fee:

(A) Single family residential.................................$1,935.00/D.U.

(B) Commercial/Industrial

Average daily vehicle trip end............................$193.55/Trip

(2) Oak Hills Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:

(A) Zone A categories:

(I) Commercial - gross leasable

square feet (GLSF)............................................ $0.39/S.F.

(II) Single family residential..............................$1,137.00/D.U.

(III) Single family mobile home

residential (SFMHR)......................................$1,137.00/D.U.

(B) Zone B categories:

(I) Commercial – gross leasable square feet

(GLSF).......................................................... $0.45/S.F.

(II) Single family residential..............................$1,312.00/D.U.

(III) Single family mobile home

residential (SFMHR)......................................$1,312.00/D.U.

(3) Helendale/Oro Grande Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:

(A) Commercial - average daily

vehicle trip end..............................................$128.81/Trip

(B) Single family residential..............................$1,288.00/D.U.

(C) Multiple family residential (MFR).....................$1,030.00/D.U.

(D) Industrial average daily vehicle trip end...............$128.81/Trip

(4) South/East Apple Valley Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:
(A) Single family residential...............................$1,785.00/D.U.
(B) Commercial - average daily vehicle trip end............$178.54/Trip
(C) Industrial - average daily vehicle trip end..............$178.54/Trip

(5) Summit Valley Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:
(A) Industrial-average daily vehicle trip end...............$272.16/Trip
(B) Single Family Residential...............................$2,177.00/D.U.

(6) Lucerne Valley Area Transportation Facilities Plan Fees:
(A) Commercial-average daily vehicle trip end..............$137.31/Trip
(B) Single Family Residential...............................$1,373.00/D.U.
(C) Industrial-average daily vehicle trip end...............$137.31/Trip

NOTE: Accessory Dwelling Units (ADU) are to be calculated proportional to the square footage of the primary dwelling (Square footage of new accessory dwelling unit x SFR fee of subarea/square footage of primary dwelling unit) for ADU’s 750 square feet or greater.

(b) Regional Transportation Development Mitigation Plan (Plan) fees:

(.5) Adelanto Sphere of Influence Subarea:
(A) Single Family Residence...............................$0.00 per dwelling unit
(B) Multi Family Residence...............................$0.00 per dwelling unit
(C) Commercial Retail.................................$0.00 per dwelling unit
(D) Hotel/Motel..............................................$0.00 per room/unit
(E) Commercial Office.................................$0.00 per square foot
(F) Industrial..............................................$0.00 per square foot
(G) High-cube Warehouse...............................$0.00 per square foot
(H) Institutional.............................................$0.00 per square foot
(I) Uncategorized Development...........................$0.00 per trip

(1) Apple Valley Sphere of Influence Subarea:
(A) Single Family Residence...............................$2,770 per dwelling unit
(B) Multi Family Residence...............................$1,925 per dwelling unit
(2) Chino Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Single Family Residence</td>
<td>$7,022 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,880 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$3,873 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$15.14 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$9.69 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$5.35 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$1.62 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$6.56 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$847.68 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Colton Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Single Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,409 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$3,064 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$2,432 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$9.51 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$6.08 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$3.36 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$1.01 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$4.12 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$532.22 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) Devore/Glen Helen Unincorporated Subarea:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) Single Family Residence</th>
<th>$6,413 per dwelling unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,456 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$3,537 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$13.83 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$8.85 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$4.88 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$1.48 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$5.99 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$774.11 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5) Fontana Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) Single Family Residence</th>
<th>$6,723 per dwelling unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,671 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$3,708 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$14.49 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$9.28 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$5.12 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$1.55 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$6.28 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$811.50 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6) Hesperia Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) Single Family Residence</th>
<th>$10,060 per dwelling unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$6,991 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$5,549 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$21.69 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$13.88 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$7.66 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$2.32 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$9.40 per square foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(7) Loma Linda Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Single Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,617 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$3,208 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$2,546 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$9.95 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$6.37 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$3.51 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$1.06 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$4.31 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$1,124.34 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(8) Montclair Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Single Family Residence</td>
<td>$3,668 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$2,549 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$2,023 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$7.91 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$7.35 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$2.79 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$0.84 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$3.43 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$557.26 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9) Redlands Sphere of Influence Subarea:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Single Family Residence</td>
<td>$7,063 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Multi Family Residence</td>
<td>$4,908 per dwelling unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>$3,896 per room/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Commercial Retail</td>
<td>$15.23 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Commercial Office</td>
<td>$9.75 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$5.38 per square foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(G) High-cube Warehouse...........................................$1.63 per square foot
(H) Institutional.........................................................$6.60 per square foot
(I) Uncategorized Development..............................$852.61 per trip

(10) Redlands “Donut Hole” Unincorporated Subarea:
(A) Single Family Residence...............................$3,163 per dwelling unit
(B) Multi Family Residence.................................$2,198 per dwelling unit
(C) Hotel/Motel......................................................$1,745 per room/unit
(D) Commercial Retail.............................................$6.82 per square foot
(E) Commercial Office.............................................$4.36 per square foot
(F) Industrial............................................................$2.41 per square foot
(G) High-cube Warehouse......................................$0.73 per square foot
(H) Institutional.........................................................$2.95 per square foot
(I) Uncategorized Development..............................$381.75 per trip

(11) Rialto Sphere of Influence Subarea:
(A) Single Family Residence...............................$7,895 per dwelling unit
(B) Multi Family Residence.................................$5,486 per dwelling unit
(C) Hotel/Motel......................................................$4,355 per room/unit
(D) Commercial Retail.............................................$17.02 per square foot
(E) Commercial Office.............................................$10.90 per square foot
(F) Industrial............................................................$6.01 per square foot
(G) High-cube Warehouse......................................$1.82 per square foot
(H) Institutional.........................................................$7.37 per square foot
(I) Uncategorized Development..............................$952.86 per trip

(12) San Bernardino Sphere of Influence Subarea:
(A) Single Family Residence...............................$2,489 per dwelling unit
(B) Multi Family Residence.................................$1,729 per dwelling unit
(C) Hotel/Motel......................................................$1,373 per room/unit
(D) Commercial Retail.............................................$5.37 per square foot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(E) Commercial Office</th>
<th>$3.43 per square foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(F) Industrial</td>
<td>$1.89 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) High-cube Warehouse</td>
<td>$0.57 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Institutional</td>
<td>$2.32 per square foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Uncategorized Development</td>
<td>$300.41 per trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(13) Upland Sphere of Influence Subarea:
| (A) Single Family Residence | $1,155 per dwelling unit |
| (B) Multi Family Residence  | $802 per dwelling unit |
| (C) Hotel/Motel             | $637 per room/unit     |
| (D) Commercial Retail       | $2.49 per square foot  |
| (E) Commercial Office       | $1.59 per square foot  |
| (F) Industrial              | $0.88 per square foot  |
| (G) High-cube Warehouse     | $0.27 per square foot  |
| (H) Institutional           | $1.08 per square foot  |
| (I) Uncategorized Development | $139.37 per trip |

(14) Victorville Sphere of Influence Subarea:
| (A) Single Family Residence | $4,554 per dwelling unit |
| (B) Multi Family Residence  | $3,164 per dwelling unit |
| (C) Hotel/Motel             | $2,512 per room/unit    |
| (D) Commercial Retail       | $9.82 per square foot   |
| (E) Commercial Office       | $6.28 per square foot   |
| (F) Industrial              | $3.47 per square foot   |
| (G) High-cube Warehouse     | $1.05 per square foot   |
| (H) Institutional           | $4.25 per square foot   |
| (I) Uncategorized Development | $549.72 per trip |

(15) Yucaipa Sphere of Influence Subarea:
| (A) Single Family Residence | $2,284 per dwelling unit |
| (B) Multi Family Residence  | $1,587 per dwelling unit |
(C) Hotel/Motel .................................................. $1,260 per room/unit

(D) Commercial Retail ......................................... $4.92 per square foot

(E) Commercial Office ......................................... $3.15 per square foot

(F) Industrial......................................................... $1.74 per square foot

(G) High-cube Warehouse................................. $0.53 per square foot

(H) Institutional ................................................... $2.13 per square foot

(I) Uncategorized Development ................................ $275.68 per trip

NOTE: Accessory Dwelling Units (ADU) are to be calculated proportional to the
square footage of the primary dwelling (Square footage of new accessory
dwelling unit x SFR fee of subarea/square footage of primary dwelling unit) for
ADU’s 750 square feet or greater.

Unless otherwise provided by law, the Plan fees shall be computed in
accordance with the Plan fees in effect as of the date that the building plans are
submitted and the building permit is applied for, provided the permit applied for has not expired. In the case of expired permits, including cancelled, expired, reissued or
renewed permits, the Plan fees shall be computed in accordance with the Plan fees in
effect on the date of application for a new or reissued building permit. In the case of
permits that will not involve a building permit, payment of the Plan fees shall be
recommended as a condition of permitting to the decision-making body that would
approve such permit, and shall have Plan fees computed at the time that such
conditions are approved. The Plan fees specified were effective September 20, 2014,
with the following exception: For development projects approved prior to September
20, 2014, and where the Conditions of Approval state the exact dollar amount of the
Plan fee to be collected, the Plan fee shall be the amount as stated in the Conditions of
Approval. Should the project expire, lapse, be extended, cancelled or renewed, or
there is any action that requires revision of the Conditions of Approval, the project shall
be considered a new project and fees shall be computed in accordance with the Plan
fee in effect on the date of the revision, renewal or extension.
NOTE: Fees are in addition to any fees that may be required by Land Use Service Department under Section 16.0204, or any other applicable fees identified in the County Code.

(c) Traffic Study Review:

(1) (A) Traffic Study review.......................................................... Actual cost

(B) Initial Deposit................................................................. $1,802.00

(2) (A) Traffic Letter Report review............................................ Actual cost

(B) Initial Deposit................................................................. $372.00

NOTE: As part of the traffic study review, the applicant shall pay the actual cost for all work associated with the traffic study review. “Review” includes, but is not limited to, attendance at meetings, including any pre-submittal meetings related to the traffic study review, review of the traffic study itself, and the review of any modifications to the traffic study. The Traffic Letter Report is a simpler version of a traffic study. As part of the application process, the applicant will be informed when a letter report or study is required.

(d) (1) Water Quality Management Plan Inspection..........................Actual cost

(2) Initial deposit................................................................. $3,600.00

NOTE: Fees are in addition to any fees that may be required by Land Use Services Department under Section 16.0204, or any other applicable fees identified in County Code.

(e) Subdivision Maps Review and Related Processing:

(1) Parcel Map:

(A) Review and related processing ............................................... Actual cost

(B) Initial deposit ................................................................. $3,000.00

NOTE: The County Surveyor has the authority, with agreement of the applicant, to increase or decrease the required initial deposit amount based on the complexity of the map submitted.

(2) Final Map:
(A) Review and related processing ........................................ Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit ..................................................................... $8,000.00

**NOTE:** The County Surveyor has the authority, with agreement of the applicant, to increase or decrease the required initial deposit amount based on the complexity of the map submitted.

(f) Local Agency Formation Commission Related:
(1) (A) Annexation, detachment, formation and reorganization of cities and district .................................................. Actual cost
(B) Initial deposit ..................................................................... $750.00

(g) Deferred Monumentation - cash bond deposit required:
(1) Mountain/hillside subdivisions:
   (A) Property corners ......................................................... $174.00/monument
   (B) Centerline with ties ..................................................... $290.00/monument
(2) Valley subdivisions:
   (A) Property corners ......................................................... $116.00/monument
   (B) Centerline with ties ..................................................... $232.00/monument

**NOTE:** This is a cash bond deposit to provide security as required by Government Code section 66496.

(h) Official Map Creation and Related:
(1) Official map ...................................................................... Actual cost
(2) Initial deposit ..................................................................... $4,700.00

**NOTE:** The County Surveyor has the authority, with agreement of the applicant, to increase or decrease the required initial deposit amount based on the complexity of the map submitted.

(i) Corner Record Filing Fee ..................................................... $17.00

(j) Record of Survey:
(1) First sheet ....................................................................... $555.00
(2) Each additional sheet ......................................................... $320.00
NOTE: When fees for the survey review of a parcel map or final map have been paid to the County Surveyor's Office and the tentative map has expired, the survey control and exterior boundary may be shown on a record of survey and the record of survey examination fee waived by the County Surveyor.

(k) Survey Monument Preservation:
Fund (collected by Recorder)................................................................. $10.00/Grant Deed

NOTE: This fee shall be collected in accordance with County Code section 14.0601, et seq. Exceptions to this fee are identified in County Code section 14.0603.

(l) Certificates of Compliance or Correction:
(1) Certificate of compliance for property subdivided
on or before March 4, 1972.................................................................$423.00

(2) Certificate of compliance requested by public agency
or public utility .................................................................................$262.00

(3) Certificate of correction or an amending map of final parcel or records of survey.................................................................$262.00

(m) Lot Line Adjustment:
(1) Lot Line Adjustment .................................................................Actual Cost

(2) Initial Deposit.................................................................................$500.00

NOTE: This fee is in addition to any fees charged by the Land Use Services Department under Subsection 16.0215A(i)(1). The County Surveyor has the authority, with agreement of the applicant, to increase or decrease the required initial deposit amount based on the complexity of the map submitted.

(n) Construction Waste Management Plan Review and Approval including Diversion/Disposal Evidence Review and Approval:
(1) Single Family Residential Dwelling including detached and attached garages being built independently or concurrently, and additions and
alterations in which the building's conditioned area, volume, or size of the structure increases.................................................................$150.00

(2) Residential Multi-Family Structures; Tract Homes of Residential Projects of up to eight homes on a single Construction Waste Management Plan; Non-Residential solar projects; each Commercial and/or Industrial permit for newly constructed structures, by phase; Non-Residential Alterations; Non-Residential additions .................................................................$530.00
SECTION 23. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0215C of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:


(a) Enforcement Fees:

(1) Business and special licenses and regulations:

(A) Peddler and secondhand dealer..............................................$356.00

(B) Hotel/Motel Operator:

(I) Initial application and license ..............................................$106.00

(II) Annual renewal .................................................................$98.00

(C) Rental dwelling unit:

(I) Initial application and license ..............................................$81.00

(II) Annual renewal .................................................................$81.00

(D) Massage Clinics:

(I) Initial application and license ..............................................$115.00

(II) Annual Renewal ...............................................................$85.00

(E) Bingo Games:

(I) Traditional Bingo (Initial application and initial license and annual renewal) ..............................................$50.00

(II) Remote Caller Bingo:

(1) Initial application and license ..............................................$115.00

(2) Annual renewal .................................................................$85.00

(F) Adult Business Performers and Non-Performers:

(I) Initial application and license ..............................................$115.00

(II) Annual Renewal ...............................................................$85.00

(III) Relocation and/or second location .................................$70.00

(2) On-site extension bond fee .................................................$328.00

(3) Permit appeals (Subsections 16.0215C(a)(1) through (2) only) ....$388.00
(4) Special use permits:

(A) Home occupation:
   (I) Initial permit application ........................................... $594.00
   (II) Biennial renewal ..................................................... $423.00

(B) Keeping of exotic animals:
   (I) Initial application .................................................... $594.00
   (II) Annual renewal ....................................................... $366.00

(C) Private kennels:
   (I) Initial permit application ........................................... $594.00
   (II) Annual renewal ....................................................... $366.00

(D) Special uses (other):
   (I) Initial application .................................................... $594.00
   (II) Annual renewal ....................................................... $366.00

(E) Short-term private home rental permit:
   (I) Initial permit application ........................................... $667.00
   (II) Biennial renewal ....................................................... $489.00
   (III) 50% of Biennial renewal may be submitted annually with a
          $23.00 processing fee.

(5) Short-term private home rental potentially affected property owner
    notification ........................................................................ $461.00

(6) Public request for vehicle abatement and removal plus actual cost
    of removal .......................................................................... $370.00

(7) Special inspection ............................................................ $312.00/hour

(8) Emergency abatements ............................................. Actual cost plus administrative cost

(b) Demolition/Rehabilitation Program Fees:

(1) Demolition/Rehabilitation Enforcement – Case Processing ........ $630.00
   (A) Demolition/Rehabilitation Enforcement Inspection .... $250.00/hour
   (B) Demolition/Rehabilitation Enforcement – Annual
Maintenance Inspection ...........................................$270.00/inspection

(c) Fire Hazard Abatement Fees:

(1) Inspection, Documentation and Processing of Non-Compliant
Parcels .............................................................................$183.00/parcel

(2) Contiguous Parcel Abatement – Non-Compliant Parcels ...... $79.00/parcel

(3) Special Inspection or Case Closure Fee ................................ $76.00/parcel

(4) Contiguous Parcel Abatement – Request by Owner .......... $47.00/parcel

(5) Abatement fieldwork by County crew:

(A) Two-person crew/minimum one hour .........................$284.00/hour

(B) Three-person crew/minimum one hour .....................$368.00/hour

(C) Four-person crew/minimum one hour .....................$452.00/hour

(6) Warrant Procurement and Servicing ................................. $298.00

(d) Delinquency provisions:

(1) Immediately on delinquency, a $23.00 delinquency fee shall be added to
each of the Code Enforcement fees.

(2) Immediately on delinquency, a $23.00 delinquency fee shall be added to
Fire Hazard Abatement fees.

(e) Administrative Service Fees for Code Enforcement:

(1) Placement of lien or Notice of Action .............................. $211.00/parcel

(2) Escrow Demand Request, Title or property profile search, review,
and notification to interested parties ........... $142.00/hour plus actual cost
of title or property profile report

(f) Administrative Services Fees for Fire Hazard Abatement:

(1) Placement of lien ............................................................. $211.00/parcel

(2) Appeals Hearing Filing Fee .............................................. $100.00

(3) Escrow Demand Request, Title or property profile search, review
and notification to interested parties ........... $142.00/hour plus actual cost
of title or property profile report
SECTION 24. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0216 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0216 Library.

(a) Overdue Fines:

(1) Books, audio books/compact disc:
  (A) Adult materials................................................................. $0.25/day
  (B) Children's materials...................................................... up to $0.10/day

...................................................(fees apply to both library and bookmobile)

..................................................Maximum fine may accrue up to $10.00/item

NOTE: The County Librarian shall set the fee amount from zero to $0.10/day on
Children’s materials on an annual basis.

(2) Videos/DVDs/Blu-Rays...................................................... up to $1.50/day

..................................................Maximum fine may accrue up to $10.00/item

NOTE: DVD/BluRay seven day loan period, excluding TV series, is not charged
a fee.

(b) Lost Items:

(1) Any item lost will be charged to the library card holder at the full
cost of replacement.

(2) Collection costs...............................................................$11.00/patron

(c) Fees:

(1) Videos/DVDs/Blu-Rays...................................................... up to $1.50/loan period

(2) Out-of-state residents.....................................................$10.00/year per card holder

(3) Interlibrary loan search....................................................$3.00/request

(4) Library card replacement .............................................$2.00/card

(5) Option Card/Promotional Card.....................................$5.00/card

(6) Copier Usage...............................................................$0.15/copy

(7) Computer printing...........................................................$0.10/page

(8) Color printing..............................................................$0.50/page
(9) Computer related media (flash drives, ear buds, digital audiobooks, rewritable CDs) ........................................ County Librarian shall set the fee ................................................................. based on actual cost recovery
SECTION 25. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0218 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0218 Museum.

(a) Environmental, Cultural or Natural Review Services:

(1) Professional, curatorial and supervisory personnel minimum hourly rate, or as provided in contract........................................... Actual cost

(2) Paleontologic record research:

(A) Access fee (per quad) .............................................. $250.00/per review

(B) Specimen Inventory Report........................................... Actual cost

(b) Rental of Museum or Historic Site Spaces:

(1) Nonprofit community groups annual use (per room) ............$610.00/year

NOTE: Annual use limited to 12 reservations per calendar year.

(2) One time meeting space (per room).....................................$125.00/hour

Exclusive use, business hours, no catering

(3) One time event space (per room or courtyard):

Exclusive use, with catering (includes after hours).............$325.00/hour

(4) Security Services:

(One security officer per 50 people, one hour before and one hour after event, for events four hours or longer)

(A) Security .................................................................$51.00/hour

Overtime charged at time and one-half for hours worked in excess of 8 hours (minimum of four hours per event)

(5) Damages/cleaning charge for rooms left in poor condition............................................... Cost of damages/cleanup

NOTE: There is no rental fee for Museum-sponsored events.

(c) Cultural or Natural Resource: Curatorial services, if requested, will be charged on the basis of actual labor and material costs:

(1) Handling and storage......................................................$2,575.00/cubic foot
(d) Educational Programs:

(1) Lectures and Presentations:
   (A) Various topics.................................................. $150.00 first hour
       ................................................................. $125.00 each additional hour plus
       ................................................................. mileage per IRS allowable rate

(2) Museum Summer Camp program:
   (A) Full-Week....................................................... $135.00 (members)
       ................................................................. $155.00 (non-members)

(e) Copying/Printing of Historic Photographs (File):

(1) Photographic prints ....................... Actual cost based on vendor’s charge

(2) Commercial use fee for archival photographs and historic artifact photography ........................................ $50.00/item

(3) Scanned image, commercial use (72 dpi – 600 dpi) ............... $25.00

(4) Scanned image, nonprofit or scholarly use (72 dpi – 300 dpi) ....... $10.00

(f) Admission to main museum & branch sites:

(1) Adults................................................................. $10.00

(2) Seniors (60 and over).............................................. $8.00

(3) Active military (with ID).......................................... $8.00

(4) Students (13 and over with ID).................................. $7.00

(5) Children (6-12, 5 and under free)............................... $5.00

(6) School Groups:
   (A) Students .......................................................... $4.00

   (B) Chaperones and Teachers ...................................... $5.00

   (C) School Group Cancellation Fee within 15 business days................................................................. 50% of reservation payment

(7) Members of Museum Association ..................... Free general admission

(8) Special advertising/promotional events...................... up to 50% off admission

(9) Special event................................................. Actual cost of regular admission plus
(10) Museums for All Program..............................................................$1.00

...........................................(recipients of CalFresh Program with EBT card,
...........................................discount applies to each person in the party up to 9)

(g) Loan program (two week loan basis):

(1) Teacher (one class) .................................................................$100.00/year

(2) School (up to 4 teachers) ..........................................................$250.00/year

(3) Commercial, for-profit organizations .................................$300.00/per item

(h) Museum Store .........................Director shall establish prices for merchandise

.................................................sold at the main museum and its branches

(i) Commercial filming location and staff fees at main museum and branches:

(1) Location fees for all visual recording processes

(two hour minimum) .................................................................$400.00/hour

(2) Supervisor staff fee (two hour minimum)...........Actual cost plus overhead

(j) Returned checks due to non-sufficient funds or closed accounts ...........$25.00

(k) Annual Memberships:

(1) Student (with ID) .................................................................$25.00

(2) Senior (60+) .................................................................$25.00

(3) Dual Seniors (60+) ..............................................................$35.00

(4) Individual .................................................................$40.00

(5) Household (up to four adults with all children in the household) .....$60.00

(6) Contributing.................................................................$100.00

(7) Premium Household..............................................................$150.00
SECTION 26. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0220 of the San Bernardino County Code, is amended to read:

16.0220 Real Estate Services Department

(a) Use Permit: County Location or Parking Lot .............................................. $150.00/day
(b) Use Permit: County Agricultural Preserve Property ............................... $350.00/day

NOTE: These fees are used for the sole purpose of allowing a non-County entity the use of a County location, parking lot, or County Agricultural Preserve Property if not addressed in another section of the County Fee Ordinance or County Code. These fees do not include services provided by the County, such as, but not limited to, special security services, set-up, break-down, or clean-up. Provision of these services is required as a condition of granting the use permit and are the sole responsibility of the entity seeking the use permit.
SECTION 27. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0220B of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0220B   Children and Family Services

(a) Adoptions Division:

(1) Stepparent Adoption Fee (Maximum) .................................................. $700.00

(2) Guardianship Investigation Fee ............................................................... $250.00
SECTION 28. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0222 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0222 Refuse Disposal.

(a) Solid Waste Management Disposal Site Fees for Sites which Charge a Fee Upon Entrance:

Fees

(1) (A) Ordinary refuse................................................................. $47.25/ton

(B) Ordinary refuse subject to the Comprehensive Disposal Site Diversion Program (AB 939 Fee) .........................$12.00/ton

(This fee is charged in addition to the per ton gate fee set forth in Subsection (a)(1)(A) above. This fee is charged on solid waste brought to a facility at which the Comprehensive Disposal Site Diversion Program has been implemented, unless such solid waste is: waste from a franchised or permitted waste hauler (or from a city, if the city collects its citizens’ waste) and is brought in a front-, rear-, or side-loading refuse vehicle (i.e., packer truck); or waste brought from a Materials Recovery Facility or where collection or processing includes a recycling component and the waste contains only an incidental amount of inseparable recyclable materials; or waste generated by a commercial enterprise that has been reviewed and determined by the County of San Bernardino Department of Public Works–Solid Waste Management Division to be sufficiently source separated as to not contain more than an incidental amount of inseparable recyclable materials.)

(C) For loads in excess of one ton, the per ton charge shall be prorated for any fraction of a ton of the total weight of the load.

(2) Uncovered/Unsecured Loads:

To encourage the entrance into County waste facilities of loads that are
properly secured or covered pursuant to applicable State or local laws and in deflection of the additional costs incurred because of waste escaping such vehicles, loads brought to such facilities which are not properly secured or covered will be required to pay an additional Solid Waste Management Disposal Site Fee equal to the normal applicable disposal gate fee (including any applicable perchlorate add-on fee) for such waste. This will apply to both minimum and per ton loads, and also loads which would otherwise pay no gate fee, given the payment of a Land Use Fee pursuant to the provisions of Section 16.0222(c).

(b) Fee Adjustments:
Whenever use of a disposal site financed by land use fees is restricted by order of the Board of Supervisors and refuse is thereby hauled to other sites, the Board of Supervisors may permit acceptance of such refuse without charge at the receiving sites.

(c) Solid Waste Management Disposal Facility Fees:
(1) The following annual refuse disposal land use fees, based on the County Assessor's Land Use Codes, shall apply in the following areas. Where the Land Use Fee for any Use Code contains a schedule of fees based on the building size or number of dwelling units per parcel, but the relevant data base does not disclose sufficient building size or unit information to determine the correct category for a particular parcel, said parcel shall be charged as though it were the third smallest sized category if there are five or six size categories. If paid, such land use fees shall constitute, relative to ordinary refuse (excluding demolition waste, tires and hard to handle and special handling items) generated on the parcel of property for which the fee is paid, payment of the ordinary refuse per ton fee as set forth in Subsection 16.0222(a)(1), and the passenger/light use vehicle and trailer fee as set forth in Subsection
16.0222(h)(1), which may be otherwise due:

(A) West Mountain and East Mountain described as follows:

(I) West Mountain Area includes all land uses found in areas within Assessor’s Books Nos. 295, 296, and 326–345.

(II) East Mountain Area includes all land uses found in areas within Assessor’s Books Nos. 304-315, 446, 447, 2328, and 2350.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Single family residence (suitable for permanent use)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Recreation cabin (unsuitable as permanent residence)</td>
<td>$42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, not in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Mobile home on permanent foundation</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Time share</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Attached single family residence (common wall)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Zero lot line single family residence</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599</td>
<td>Miscellaneous residential structure</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Two single-family residences</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Three single-family residences</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Four single-family residences</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>Triplex</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610</td>
<td>Multi single-family residences (5 to 14 units)</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9999</td>
<td>No services provided</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) Trona and Baker areas include the following land uses found in areas within Assessor’s Books Nos. 483, 485, 486, 503, 543, pp. 23-28 inclusive, and 544, pp. 21-39 inclusive, pp. 44-49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Storage warehouse</td>
<td>$510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>Industrial Condominiums:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 500 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 501 to 1,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 1,001 to 1,500 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 1,501 to 2,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 2,001 to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 4,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>Light industrial:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,021.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 4,001 to 8,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,532.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 8,001 to 11,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,873.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 11,001 to 15,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,213.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 15,001 to 20,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,724.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 20,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$3,746.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0114</td>
<td>Heavy industrial:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,469.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 4,001 to 8,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,979.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 8,001 to 11,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$3,320.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 11,001 to 15,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$3,661.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 15,001 to 20,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$4,171.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 20,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$6,640.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Food Processing</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140</td>
<td>Rock, sand and gravel production</td>
<td>$936.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0142</td>
<td>Oil and gas production</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0143</td>
<td>Chemicals production</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0150</td>
<td>Mining metals</td>
<td>$851.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0151</td>
<td>Mining nonmetals</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0152</td>
<td>Mineral rights</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0160</td>
<td>Electric power transmitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,021.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 4,001 to 8,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,532.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 8,001 to 11,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,873.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 11,001 to 15,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,213.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 15,001 to 20,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$2,724.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 20,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$3,746.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0171</td>
<td>Water distribution systems</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0210</td>
<td>General office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 1,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 1,001 to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 4,001 to 6,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 6,001 to 9,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$595.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 9,001 to 12,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$766.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 12,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,021.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0211</td>
<td>Banks, Savings &amp; Loans</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Office condominiums:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 1,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II) 1,001 to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III) 4,001 to 6,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV) 6,001 to 9,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$595.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V) 9,001 to 12,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$766.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI) 12,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
<td>$1,021.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230</td>
<td>Medical office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I) Up to 500 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231</td>
<td>Dental office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 500 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>501 to 1,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>1,001 to 1,500 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>1,501 to 2,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>2,001 to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI)</td>
<td>4,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0233</td>
<td>Medical condominiums:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 500 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>501 to 1,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>1,001 to 1,500 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>1,501 to 2,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>2,001 to 4,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VI)</td>
<td>4,001 plus sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0236</td>
<td>General Hospital or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement facilities, rest and care homes (without on-site medical facilities or services):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>(1 room or dwelling unit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>(2 rooms or dwelling units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>(3 rooms or dwelling units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>(4 rooms or dwelling units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611</td>
<td>(5 rooms or dwelling units and above)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0253</td>
<td>Mortuaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Retail Stores:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 1,000 sq. ft. ........................................... $425.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>1,001 to 4,000 sq. ft. ........................................  $595.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>4,001 to 6,000 sq. ft. .......................................  $681.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>6,001 to 9,000 sq. ft. ........................................ $766.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>9,001 to 12,000 sq. ft. ....................................... $936.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VI)</td>
<td>12,001 plus sq. ft. ........................................... $1,362.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0304</th>
<th>Retail Strips:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 1,000 sq. ft. ........................................... $170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>1,001 to 4,000 sq. ft. ........................................ $340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>4,001 to 6,000 sq. ft. ....................................... $425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>6,001 to 9,000 sq. ft. ........................................ $510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>9,001 to 12,000 sq. ft. ....................................... $681.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VI)</td>
<td>12,001 plus sq. ft. ........................................... $851.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0305</th>
<th>Shopping centers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 10,000 sq. ft. ........................................... $1,277.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>10,001 to 20,000 sq. ft. .................................... $1,702.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>20,001 to 25,000 sq. ft. .................................... $2,554.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>25,001 to 35,000 sq. ft. .................................... $3,405.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>35,001 plus sq. ft. ........................................... $5,108.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0307</th>
<th>Commercial condominiums:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>Up to 500 sq. ft. .................. ................................ $85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>501 to 1,000 sq. ft. .................. ................................ $170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>1,001 to 1,500 sq. ft. .................. ................................ $255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>1,501 to 2,000 sq. ft. .................. ................................ $340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>2,001 to 4,000 sq. ft. .................. ................................ $425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VI)</td>
<td>4,001 plus sq. ft. .................. ................................ $510.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motels and hotels:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>1 room or dwelling unit</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>2 rooms or dwelling units</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>3 rooms or dwelling units</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>4 rooms or dwelling units</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611</td>
<td>5 rooms or dwelling units and above</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0343</td>
<td>Service stations</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0344</td>
<td>Service garages</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0360</td>
<td>Airports</td>
<td>$851.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0388</td>
<td>Clubhouse</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0389</td>
<td>Fraternal/Veterans' organizations</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0391</td>
<td>Amusement/Theme Park</td>
<td>$1,447.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>$3,575.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421</td>
<td>Museums</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430</td>
<td>Government Building</td>
<td>$851.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0470</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>$510.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0474</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>$2,809.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Single family residence (suitable for permanent use)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Recreation cabin (unsuitable as permanent residence)</td>
<td>$42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, not in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522</td>
<td>Mobile home in park (leased land)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Mobile home on permanent foundation</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530</td>
<td>Condominium</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Time share</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Attached single family residence (common wall)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Zero lot line single family residence</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Two single-family residences</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Three single-family residences</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Four single-family residences</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>Triplex</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610</td>
<td>Multi single-family residences (5 to 14 units)</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611</td>
<td>Apartments (5 to 14 units)</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612</td>
<td>Townhouse apartments (5 to 14 units)</td>
<td>$681.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621</td>
<td>Apartments (15 units &amp; above)</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0622</td>
<td>Townhouse apartments (15 units &amp; above)</td>
<td>$681.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630</td>
<td>Condominiums used as apartments</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0631</td>
<td>Government assisted apartment (HUD 236, etc.)</td>
<td>$6,470.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Manufactured home park</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Grazing</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710</td>
<td>Dry farm (grain)</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Row crops</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712</td>
<td>Field crops</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Vines</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0735</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0751</td>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Livestock</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0753</td>
<td>Bees/Worms</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9999</td>
<td>No services provided</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) The following annual refuse disposal land use fees, based on the County
Assessor's Land Use Codes shall apply in the Desert Area. If paid, such land use fees shall constitute, relative to ordinary refuse (excluding demolition waste, tires and hard to handle and special handling items) generated on the parcel of property for which the fee is paid, payment of the ordinary refuse per ton fee as set forth in Subsection 16.0222(a)(1), and the passenger/light-use vehicle and trailer fee as set forth in Subsection 16.0222(h)(1).

The Desert Area excludes the areas set forth in Subsection 16.0222(c)(1), and excludes those parcels contained in the incorporated boundary of the Helendale Community Services District and Wrightwood Community Services District. The Desert Area includes the following land uses found in areas within Assessor's Books No. 181-183, 351, 355-357, 394-428, 432-445, 448-470, 472, 473, 475, 477-482, 488-498, 512, 515-517, 521, 527-533, 537-540, 580-635, 3036-3039, 3046, 3057, 3064-3072, 3080, 3087-3088, 3090-3106, 3112, 3128-3136, 3200, 3210.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Single family residence (suitable for permanent use)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Recreation cabin (unsuitable as permanent residence)</td>
<td>$42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, not in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, in subdivision</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Mobile home on permanent foundation</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Time share</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Attached single family residence (common wall)</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Zero lot line single family residence</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599</td>
<td>Miscellaneous residential structure</td>
<td>$85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Two single-family residences</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Three single-family residences</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Four single-family residences</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>$170.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>Triplex</td>
<td>$255.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$340.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610</td>
<td>Multi single-family residences (5 to 14 units)</td>
<td>$425.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9999</td>
<td>No services provided</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) The Desert Area, Area B, excludes the areas set forth in Subsection 16.0222(c)(1)(B) and 16.0222(c)(2) and includes the following land uses found in areas within Assessor’s Book Nos. 661 and 662. The refuse disposal land use fee for this area is for post-closure maintenance of the Parker Dam Disposal Site, which previously served area residents. The fee is assessed due to the long term post-closure responsibility of the County, and will continue to be assessed for the duration of such responsibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Single family residence (suitable for permanent use)</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Recreation cabin (unsuitable as permanent residence)</td>
<td>$6.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Mobile home, on fee land, not in subdivision</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Mobile home on fee land, in subdivision</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Mobile home on permanent foundation</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Time share</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Attached single family residence (common wall)</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Zero lot line single family residence</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599</td>
<td>Miscellaneous residential structure</td>
<td>$12.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Two single-family residences</td>
<td>$25.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Three single-family residences</td>
<td>$37.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Four single-family residences</td>
<td>$50.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>$25.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>Triplex</td>
<td>$37.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(4) Solid waste management disposal site fee for sites which do not charge a fee upon entrance. Disposal facility users who have not paid a disposal facility usage fee as a part of a land use fee, contract arrangement with the Solid Waste Management Division, or through refuse hauler permit fee shall pay a fee equal to the respective ordinary refuse, tires, and other fees (as applicable) as set forth in Subsection 16.0222(a), and to the extent applicable, any surcharges as set forth in Subsection 16.0222(h).

(d) Contracts with Cities or Other Users of the Refuse Disposal Sites:

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section 16.0222, the method of calculation of the disposal facility usage fee owed by a city or any other user of a refuse disposal site may be established by written agreement between such city (or other user, as the case may be) and the County. Upon expiration or termination of any such written agreement, the disposal facility usage fee otherwise set forth in the appropriate subsection of this Section 16.0222 shall again be applicable.

(e) Septic Tank Pumping:

Any permitted cesspool septic tank pumper in San Bernardino County who disposes of authorized liquids at any approved disposal facility which is equipped to accept said liquids shall pay a fee to the Solid Waste Management Division for such disposed liquid based upon the gallon capacity of the septic vehicle. Said fee shall be $10.29 per 100 gallons.

(f) Disposal Fee:

Each refuse hauler using a County disposal facility that does not levy a fee at entry by weight, shall pay a permit fee based upon a per capita per month rate
applicable to the specific incorporated city served. Per capita rates shall be
established consistent with either:

(1) The number of Equivalent Single Family Residential ("ESFR") units
    contained within the municipal boundary and computed at the current
    ESFR rate applicable to the unincorporated area of the County
    surrounding said City; or

(2) By measured estimates of annual tonnage delivered to County landfills
    and computed at the current rate per ton charged at the refuse disposal
    site located nearest to said City.

Current California Department of Finance population estimates for each city
shall be used as a basis for determining the population of each city. Per capita
rates, when requested, shall be available only to haulers serving cities having
contract use agreements with the Solid Waste Management Division. Payment
of the permit fee shall not constitute payment of any fee required in section
16.0222 for the disposal of tires or the handling of hard-to-handle or special
handling items.

(g) Contractually Set Disposal Fee:

Notwithstanding the provisions of Subsection 16.0222(f), the method of
calculation of the permit fee set forth in Subsection 16.0222(f) and the entity
obligated for the payment thereof may be established by written agreement
between any city and the County. Upon expiration or termination of any such
written agreement, the permit fee as provided in Subsection 16.0222(f) shall
again be applicable.

(h) Alternative Charges and Surcharges to the Per Ton Solid Waste Management
Disposal Site Fees and the Land Use Solid Waste Disposal Facility Fees:

(1) (A) Passenger and light use vehicles and trailers containing no more
    than 300 pounds of refuse (excluding tires) for disposal shall pay a
    Solid Waste Management Disposal Facility Usage fee of
$10.19/load instead of the per ton disposal fee set forth in Subsection 16.0222(a)(1)(A). (The $10.99 per vehicle gate fee collected at landfill entry stations is comprised of the above $10.19/load (which includes the perchlorate add-on fee of $0.17/load) and the $.80/vehicle per the San Bernardino County Fire Protection District 2022-23 fee schedule, Section L(3).

(B) Passenger and light use vehicles and trailers containing no more than 300 pounds of refuse (excluding tires) for disposal shall pay a Solid Waste Management Disposal Facility Usage fee of $2.40/load added-on to the minimum load fee set forth in Subsection (h)(1)(A) instead of the AB 939 fee set forth in Subsection 16.0222(a)(1)(B).

(C) Passenger and light use vehicles and trailers containing more than 300 pounds but less than one ton of refuse (excluding tires) for disposal shall pay a prorated Solid Waste Management Disposal Facility Usage fee (Subsection 16.0222(a)(1)(A)), perchlorate add-on fee (Subsection 16.0222(h)(2)(D)) and AB 939 Fee (Subsection 16.0222(a)(1)(B)) in accordance with the Tipping Fee Proration chart maintained by the County of San Bernardino Department of Public Works – Solid Waste Management Division.

(2) In addition to the fee imposed for ordinary refuse in either Subsection 16.0222(a)(1) or Subsection 16.0222(c), the indicated surcharge shall apply to the following special items at all landfill and transfer station sites:

(A) Tires - unshredded ................................................................. $5.31/tire

(B) Hard-to-handle - items which weigh one ton or more and whose dimensions exceed four feet in either width, length or height, and which require special attention......................... $53.14/ton

(C) Special handling - items which weigh one ton or more and
which come with a special request by customers, or County
determination of the need, for immediate burial or
destruction while the landfill user observes the disposal
activity .......................................................... $53.14/ton

(D) Perchlorate mitigation - applicable to all per ton loads except
processed green waste, septic waste, clean dirt, mildly
contaminated non-hazardous soil (as allowed by the
approved Waste Acceptance Plan specific for the landfill site
receiving the soil), and waste brought in and covered under
Subsection 16.0222(c) .......................................................... $0.69/ton

(3) In addition to the fee imposed for ordinary refuse in either Subsection
16.0222(c) or Subsection 16.0222(h)(1), the indicated surcharge shall
apply to vehicles containing the following special refuse items for
disposal:
(A) Tires – unshredded ............................................... $5.31/tire
(B) Hard-to-Handle - items which weigh less than one ton and
whose dimensions exceed four feet in either, width, length,
or height and which require special attention ............... $26.57/load
(C) Special Handling – items which weigh less than one ton and
come with a special request by customers, or County
determination of the need, for immediate burial or
destruction of items while the landfill user observes the
disposal activity .......................................................... $26.57/load

(4) Clean dirt when pre-approved by Solid Waste Management
Division personnel......................................................... $9.00/ton
(5) Contaminated Soil – mildly contaminated non-hazardous soil
acceptable for beneficial reuse at Class III Sanitary Landfills (as
allowed by the approved Waste Acceptance Plan specific for the
landfill site receiving the soil), when pre-approved by Solid Waste
Management Division personnel............................................$28.00/ton

(6) Contaminated Soil – moderately contaminated non-hazardous soil
acceptable for disposal at Class III Sanitary Landfills (as allowed by
the approved Waste Acceptance Plan specific for the landfill site
receiving the soil), when pre-approved by Solid Waste
Management Division personnel............................................$47.25/ton

(i) Charge On A Volume Basis:
At any disposal facility where fees are charged at entry and weight scales are
unavailable or inoperative, disposal facility fees shall be based upon the volume
of refuse for each vehicle using the facility. The Solid Waste Management
Division shall prepare a schedule outlining the charge for such volume and shall
post those schedules at each facility. Such charges shall be:

(1) At disposal facilities:
(A) For non-compacted refuse ........................................... $5.32/cu.yd.
(B) For compacted refuse (including refuse collection
packers) and moderately contaminated soil (as
allowed by the approved Waste Acceptance Plan
specific for the landfill site receiving the soil), when
pre-approved by Solid Waste Management Division
personnel...............................................................$17.72/cu.yd.
(C) Perchlorate mitigation (non-compacted refuse)......... $0.08/cu.yd.
(D) Perchlorate mitigation (compacted refuse)................. $0.26/cu.yd.
(E) AB 939 Fee (for non-compacted refuse).................... $1.35/cu.yd.
(F) AB 939 Fee (for compacted refuse).......................... $4.50/cu.yd.

(j) Administrative Fees:
Except where a valid written agreement shall provide otherwise, the following
administrative fees shall be imposed to cover departmental costs incurred:
(1) Outside Vendor Reproduction Fee.......................... Actual Vendor Cost

(2) Reinstatement of credit fee ........................................ $250.00/account

(3) Replacement of landfill pass (damaged, stolen, lost) ............ $11.00/pass

(4) Delinquent Charge – non-payment after 30 days (assign on unpaid balance per month, not to exceed 18% per annum) ........... 1.5%

(5) Requests for Special Programmed Reports or Electronic File Retrieval .......................................................... Actual Cost*

(6) Uniform Handling Exemption Application Fee ............. $15.00/application

(7) Lost Article/Waste Review
   (A) 15 Minute Minimum Fee Per Incident ...................... $25.00
   (B) Per Hour Fee ............................................................ $100.00

(8) Immediate Hauler Lien Release .................................. $360.00

*Actual cost to be calculated based on County personnel’s hourly salary rate(s) and computed benefits, and any additional materials costs.

(k) Gate collections:
   All fees collected in cash at landfill entry stations shall be rounded to the nearest full dollar. Fees collected at landfill entry stations include both applicable Refuse Disposal fees set forth in this Section 16.0222 and applicable San Bernardino County Fire Protection District 2022-23 fee schedule, Section L(3).
SECTION 29. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0222A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0222A Refuse Franchise Fee.

(a) Each Grantee providing Solid Waste Handling services under a Franchise Agreement entered into pursuant to the provisions of Division 6 of Title 4 of this Code shall pay a Franchise Fee to the County. The Franchise Fee shall be calculated by multiplying the Gross Receipts Less Disposal Charges collected by each Grantee under its Franchise Agreement by 10 percent.

(b) The Franchise Fee as calculated under this section shall be paid to the County for each month in which Grantee collects any Gross Receipts Less Disposal Charges within 30 days after the end of said month.

(c) As used in this section, the following terms shall have the meanings set forth in Division 6 of Title 4 of the San Bernardino County Code, as same may be amended from time to time.

(1) Franchise Agreement;
(2) Franchise Fee;
(3) Grantee;
(4) Gross Receipts Less Disposal Charges; and
(5) Solid Waste Handling.
SECTION 30. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0222B of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0222B Refuse Hauling Class A Permit Fees.

It is unlawful for any refuse hauler to operate a refuse collection, transportation, or disposal activity, except where exempted by Section 33.0843 (Permits), without possessing the applicable unexpired, unsuspended, unrevoked Class A Permit to do so. This Class A Permit must be approved by the Board of Supervisors, and be issued by the Solid Waste Management Division of the Public Works Department.

Issuance of a Class A Permit requires prior payment of the appropriate fee(s) to the Solid Waste Management Division. The following fees apply to Class A Permits:

(1) Application Review $167.00/permit(*)
(2) Transfer of Ownership $289.00/transfer
(3) Appeal to the Board of Supervisors $167.00/appeal

(*) A separate Class A Permit is required for each refuse collection area.
SECTION 31. Effective May 12, 2022, Section 16.0223 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0223 Regional Parks.

(a) Calico Ghost Town

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Entrance fee per person (Does not include attractions):

(I) Adults.................................................................................. $8.00

(II) Youths (4-11)................................................................. $5.00

(III) Children (3 and under)........................................... No charge

(IV) Bus - tour ........................................................................ $5.00

(V) School/youth function 20+ people;

NOTE: Must include one adult per each 12 youths

(1/12 ratio) ........................................................................ $4.00

(B) Annual family entrance pass (4 persons):

(I) Valid at Calico................................................................. $50.00

NOTE: Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except special events, for twelve months from date of purchase and are not transferrable.

(C) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a disability) park entry or camping....................................... $1.00/dog

(D) Special Events/Enhanced Weekends:

The Director of Regional Parks shall designate special events and enhanced weekends on non-peak weekends to encourage increased patronage. Special events and enhanced weekend fees shall be set as follows:

Non San Bernardino County Residents:

(I) Adults................................................................................ $15.00/person

(II) Youths (4-11)................................................................. $10.00/person

(III) Children (3 and under)........................................... No charge
(IV) Groups...........................................$10.00/person (including busses) 
San Bernardino County Residents*
(V) Adults......................................................$10.00/person 
(VI) Youths (4-11)..............................................$5.00/person 
(VII) Children (3 and under)................................. No charge 
*Proof of Residency Required

(2) Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and are per site per night 
up to four people (excluding special events). Add $10.00 to 
regular camping rates (two night minimum) for 
holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-
day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in 
advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup..............................................$30.00 
(i) Each additional tent ......................................$5.00 

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer)..............$40.00 

(III) Partial hookup (electric).................................$35.00 

(IV) In excess of 4 people per site .......................$8.00/person 

(V) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allowed one (1) RV 
and one (1) additional vehicle).......................$10.00/vehicle 

(VI) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site per 
reservation).................................................$7.00 

(B) Special Event/Concert Camping Fees: 
Fee to be determined on a case by case basis. 

(C) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate 
provided a reservation is made with the park 48 hours in 
advance and paid in full prior to arrival ...................$5.00/person 

(D) Non-refundable group reservation fee ..................$20.00
(E) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ................. $15.00

(F) Cabin rentals: No Pets
Equipped with one double bed, one bunk bed, air conditioning and heating, porch with bench and service counter. NO LINENS.
Per night (up to 4 people) ................................................................. $65.00

(G) Bunk house rentals: No Pets
Two night minimum on weekends (Friday, Saturday, Sunday). Equipped with 10 bunk beds, air conditioning, and adjacent restroom. NO LINENS.
Per night (20 person maximum) ....................................................... $160.00

(H) Mini Bunkhouse rental: No Pets
Two night minimum on weekends (Friday, Saturday, Sunday). Includes kitchenette and private restroom. NO LINENS. Per night (up to 6 people) ..................................................... $160.00

(I) 30ft RV Rental: No Pets
Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, private bedroom with RV queen bed, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 8 people) ................................................................. $160.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(J) 28ft RV Rental: No Pets
Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS.
Per night (up to 6 people) ........................................... $150.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(K) 22ft RV Rental: No Pets.

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS.

Per night (up to 6 people) ........................................... $140.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(3) Regional Parks Sponsored Special Event camping fees: Two night minimum stay includes lodging and two days of special event entrance for up to four people. Total fees and charges must be paid when making the reservation.

(A) Camping:

(I) Without hookup per site/night ........................................... $80.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer) per site/night ................................. $90.00

(III) Partial hookup (electric) per site/night ................................. $85.00

(IV) In excess of 4 people per site/night ............... $20.00/person

(B) Cabin rental: No Pets

Equipped with one double bed, one bunk bed, air conditioning and heating, porch with bench and service
counter. NO LINENS.

Per night (up to 4 people maximum) ...........................................$160.00

(C) Bunk house rental: No Pets
Equipped with 10 bunk beds, air conditioning and adjacent
restroom. NO LINENS. Per night (up to 20 people
maximum) ..................................................................................$250.00

(D) Mini Bunkhouse rental: No Pets
Includes kitchenette and full-private restroom. NO LINENS.
Per night (up to 6 people maximum) ...........................................$250.00

(E) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site per reservation) ....$7.00

(4) Area Use Fee: (fees due at time of reservation)
Silver Bowl, Livery Stage, School House or Campground
Amphitheater
(A) Campground ........................................................................$150.00/use
(B) School House ........................................................................$250.00/use
(C) Silver Bowl and Livery Stage ......................................................$350.00/use

(5) Other Fees:
(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card .........................$10.00
(B) Billing fee ...............................................................................$30.00
(C) Tally fee ................................................................................$30.00

(6) Wedding Program Fees: depends on location, hours, number of
people, and other amenities requested; specific fee to be
determined by the Director of Regional Parks or his/her designee.

(7) Calico Cemetery (Burial Fee) .........................................................$150.00

(8) Calico After-Hours Funeral Fee ..................................................$169.00/hour

(b) **Moabi**

(1) Entrance Fees:
(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:
(I) Daily (plus 1 watercraft or toy) ........................................... $20.00
(II) Each additional watercraft or toy ........................................ $10.00

(B) Visitor Vehicle:
(I) Day Use ................................................................. $20.00
(II) Overnight .................................................................. $25.00

(C) Pedestrian, equestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus ........................................................................... $7.00

(D) Beach Parking Fee (per watercraft) .................................. $20.00

(E) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a disability) park entry or camping ........................................... $7.00/dog
.................................................................................. (maximum of 2 dogs per campsite)

(2) Camping Fees: Add $10.00 to regular camping fees for holidays and special events.

(A) General Policies:
(I) Camping fee includes one vehicle park entry and is per unit per night (excluding special events).

(II) All rates are based on up to 6 persons per campsite.
     (minimum of 2 adults per campsite)

(III) Reservations may be made up to one year in advance.

   (i) Daily Rate - will require a deposit equal to the daily rate times the number of nights or days reserved plus the reservation fee.

   (ii) Monthly Rate – will require a deposit equal to the monthly rate times the number of months plus the reservation fee.

   (iii) Holidays - Three-night minimum for the following holidays: New Year's Eve, Presidents

(B) RV Camping: All RVs must be Recreational Vehicle Industry Association (RVIA) approved with self-contained restroom and holding tank.

(I) Non Peninsula – Nightly rate (2-night minimum):

(i) With full hookup/50 AMP (sites 1-9).................. $60.00
(ii) With full hookup/30 AMP (sites 22-34)............ $55.00
(iii) With full hookup/50 AMP (sites 10-21 seasonal only) (Available November thru February only) $60.00
(iv) With partial hookup/water & 30 AMP/no sewer (sites 35-45)............................................... $55.00

(II) Peninsula area – Nightly rate (2-night minimum):

(i) With full hookup/50 AMP.............................. $70.00

(III) RV Camping – Monthly Rate:

(i) Monthly rates are available, in addition to the nightly rates, during November 1st – the end of February.

(a) Full hookup (sites 1-21)............................. $700.00
(b) Partial hookup (sites 22-45)....................... $600.00
(c) Other vehicle, storage trailer, watercraft or “toy”....................................................... $25.00

(IV) Dry Camping: RV must be RVIA approved with self-contained restroom and holding tank (no tents or campers allowed).

(i) Overflow parking area

(a) Day Use-vehicle, trailer or RV temporary
parking ........................................ $10.00

(b) Overnight use ................................ $15.00

(C) **Tent Camping:** (No vehicles or vehicular campers with tents allowed).

(I) **Tent Camping: Family Campground (General Public):**

(i) Daily (excluding holidays) ....................... $35.00

(ii) Holidays ........................................ $45.00

(II) **Group Tent Camping Fee (Gowan Cove & Scout Cove):**

(i) Daily Camping Fee per person .................. $7.00

(ii) RV per unit .................................. $30.00

(iii) Vehicle per unit ............................... $20.00

(iv) Non-refundable group reservation fee ...... $20.00

(D) **Other Fees:**

(I) RV pump out fee ................................ $25.00

(II) Electric fee per night .......................... $5.00

(III) Reservation Fee (non-refundable) ........... $10.00

(IV) Cancellation Fee ............................... $15.00

(V) In excess of 6 people per rental space ...... $3.00/person

....................... (maximum of 6-8 people per specific campsite)

(3) **Mobile Home Site Fees:**

(A) Lots 1, 2, 30, 39-43, 56-58, 62, 63, 70, 74-77 ........ $360.00/month

(B) Lots 4-29, 31-38, 44-47, 49-55, 59-61, 64-69, 71-73, 78-105 ........................................ $380.00/month

(C) Utility charges for mobile home sites .......... as set by P.U.C.

(D) Mobile Home Clubhouse ........................ $25.00/hour

(4) **Boat, trailer and recreational vehicle storage fees (occupancy prohibited without park permit; concession fees may differ):**
(A) Dry storage, monthly fee .............................................. $40.00
(B) Dry storage, weekly fee .............................................. $20.00
(C) Dry storage, daily fee ................................................... $5.00
(D) Marina Boat Slip Rental:
   (I) "B" & "C" Docks (no water or electric):
      (i) Monthly fee ........................................ $200.00
      (ii) Weekly fee .......................................... $100.00
      (iii) Daily fee ........................................... $15.00
   (II) "A" Dock (includes water & electric):
      (i) Monthly fee ........................................ $250.00
      (ii) Weekly fee .......................................... $150.00
      (iii) Daily fee ........................................... $25.00
(5) Picnic site reservation fees, per day:
   (A) Large picnic site with shelter .................................. $250.00
   (B) Small picnic site with shelter ................................ $25.00
(6) Other Fees:
   (A) Replacement of lost or stolen entrance pass ............... $5.00
   (B) Replacement of lost or stolen permit ......................... $15.00
   (C) Damage Fees:
      (I) Campsite clean-up fee ...................................... $75.00
      (II) Disable/damage electric pedestal fee .......... Actual cost in an
            ....................................................... amount not to exceed $750.00
      (III) Hose bib fee ........................................... $250.00
      (IV) Sewer cleanout fee ..................................... $250.00
(7) Cancellation Policy:
   (A) Campsites – Daily Rates:
      (I) Non-Holidays:
         (i) 31 days or more prior to arrival date –
Cancellation fee of $15.00.

(ii) 30-15 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus 50 percent of first night regular price fee.

(iii) 14-1 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus first night regular price fee.

(II) Holidays:

(i) 31 days or more prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee of $15.00.

(ii) 30-15 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus first night holiday rate.

(iii) 14-1 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus first three nights holiday rate.

(B) Campsites – Monthly Rates:

(I) 31 days or more prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee of $15.00.

(II) 30-15 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus 50 percent of monthly rate.

(III) 14-1 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus 100 percent of monthly rate.

(C) Picnic Pavilions:

(I) Non-Holidays:

(i) 30-15 days prior to reservation date – Cancellation fee of $15.00.

(ii) 14-1 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus 50 percent of daily rate.

(II) Holidays:

(i) 30-15 days prior to reservation date –
Cancellation fee of $15.00.

(ii) 14-1 days prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee plus 100 percent of daily rate.

(D) Change of dates will incur a $15.00 Cancellation Fee plus a $10.00 new Reservation Fee.

(E) Early Departures – there is no refund for daily rate early departures. Monthly rate early departures will be charged a penalty fee in the amount of 50 percent of the monthly rate fee.

(c) **Glen Helen**

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:

(I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special events) .................................................................$8.00

(II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4^{th} of July and Thanksgiving Day; weekends - Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) (excluding special events) ...........$10.00

(B) Pedestrian, equestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus .................................................................$3.00

(C) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $125.00

(D) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability, veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $100.00

(E) Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ...$25.00
(F) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)

Valid at Glen Helen Regional Park only ........................................ $60.00

NOTE: Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except holidays
and special events, for 12 months from date of purchase and are
not transferable.

(G) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a
disability) park entry or camping........................................... $1.00/dog

(2) Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site, per night up
to 6 people (excluding holidays and special events). Add
$10.00 to regular camping rates (two night minimum) for
holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-
day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in
advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup.......................................................... $25.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer)......................... $30.00

(III) In excess of 6 people per site................................. $5.00/person

(IV) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and
one (1) additional vehicle).................................................. $10.00

(V) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site) ....................... $7.00

(VI) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ...... $15.00

(B) Special Event/Concert Camping Fees:

(I) Fee to be negotiated on a case by case basis.

(C) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate
provided reservation is made with the park 48 hours in
advance and paid in full prior to arrival:

(I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons)......................... $5.00

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee ......................... $20.00
(3) Day Use Education Excursion Program:

Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee

(cannot be used with any other discount) .................. $3.00/person

(4) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Pine Hill or Ash Cove ........................................... $100.00

(B) Coyote or Meadow Lark ....................................... $400.00

(C) Non-refundable shelter site reservation fee .................. $7.00

If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(5) Fishing Fees Daily:

(A) All ages (Mon-Wed) ........................................... $10.00

(B) All ages (Thu-Sun) ............................................ $12.00

(C) Fishing Derby .................................................. $20.00/person

(6) Swimming Fees:

(A) Swim Admission:

(I) Daily (excluding holidays, holiday weekends and
special events...........................................................................$7.00

(II) Children (3 and under)..................................................... No charge

(B) Swim admission plus waterslide:

(I) Daily (Mon-Fri), (excluding holidays, holiday
weekends, and special events).................................$9.00

(II) Weekends (Sat-Sun), (excluding holidays).............$11.00

(III) Holidays, holiday weekends (Fri, Sat, Sun, and Mon
where applicable) and special events.......................$17.00

(IV) After Hours Events (swim area and waterslide)

(i) 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m., Daily minimum of 100
adult/youths:

(a) Adults and youth ..............................................$15.00

(b) Children (3 and under) ...................... No charge

(ii) Operation fee ..................................................$300.00

(iii) Cleaning fee (refundable).........................$100.00

(iv) All fees payable 48 hours in advance.

(V) Cabana Rental Fees:

(i) Daily fees (excluding holidays, holiday
weekends, and special events).......................$50.00

(ii) Holidays, holiday weekends (Fri, Sat, Sun and
Mon where applicable), and special events ..$100.00

(iii) Cabana reservation fee, non-refundable.........$7.00

(7) Other Fees:

(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ...............$10.00

(B) Billing fee..................................................................$30.00

(C) Utility access fee (each meter).................................$100.00

(I) Actual costs based on meter reading............... Actual cost

(D) Area Use Fee (non-reservable area).................... $500.00/acre
(E) Tally fee................................................................. $30.00
(F) Race course fee ................................................. $100.00/hour
(G) Lake Use Fees:
   (I) Big Lake ...................................................... $225.00/day
   (II) Small Lake .................................................. $50.00/day
(H) Disc Golf course rental ....................................... $500.00/day
(I) Full park rental (exclusive use of the park, excluding Swim Facility) ..................................................... $25,000.00/day

(d) Mojave Narrows

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:
   (I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special events) ................................................................. $8.00
   (II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and Thanksgiving Day; weekends - Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) (excluding special events) ........ $10.00

(B) Pedestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus .......... $3.00
(C) Equestrian Day Use (one person/one horse) ....................... $8.00
   (I) Each additional horse ........................................ $3.00

(D) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per car load):
    Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $125.00

(E) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability,
veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)
    Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $100.00

(F) Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog
    Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $25.00
(G) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)
Valid at Mojave Narrows Regional Park only.................. $60.00

NOTE: Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except holidays
and special events, for 12 months from date of purchase and are
not transferable.

(H) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a
disability) park entry or camping........................................... $1.00/dog

(2) Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site per night up
to 6 people (excluding holidays and special events). Add
$10.00 to regular camping rates (two night minimum) for
holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-
day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in
advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup............................................................... $30.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer)......................... $40.00

(III) Extra tent ........................................................................ $10.00

(IV) In excess of 6 people per site ....................................... $5.00/person

(V) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and
    one (1) additional vehicle).................................................... $10.00

(VI) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site) ...................... $7.00

(VII) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ...... $15.00

(B) Special Event/Concert Camping Fees:

(I) Fee to be determined on a case by case basis.

(C) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate
    provided reservation is made with the park 48 hours in
    advance and paid in full prior to arrival.

    (I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons)....................... $5.00
(Includes all campsites or cabins)

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee ....................... $20.00

(D) Bundle of Wood.......................................................... $7.00 each

(E) 30ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, private bedroom with RV queen bed, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 8 people) .......................................................... $160.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(F) 28ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 6 people) .................................................. $150.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(G) 22ft RV Rental: No Pets.

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 6 people) .................................................. $140.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will
be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(3) Day Use Education Excursion Program:
Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee
(can not be used with any other discount) .................. $3.00/person

(4) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Shelter 2 ............................................................... $100.00
(B) Shelters 1 and 6 ....................................................... $150.00
(C) Shelters 3 and 4 ....................................................... $200.00
(D) Shelter 5 ............................................................... $400.00
(E) Non-refundable Shelter site reservation fee .................. $7.00

If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(5) Fishing Fees Daily:

(A) All ages (Mon-Wed) .................................................. $10.00
(B) All ages (Thu-Sun) .................................................. $12.00
Fishing Derby ................................................................. $20.00/person

Other Fees:

(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ..................... $10.00

(B) Billing fee .................................................................. $30.00

(C) Utility Access Fee (each meter) .................................. $100.00
   (I) Actual costs based on meter reading ......................... Actual cost

(D) Area Use Fee (non-reservable area) ............................. $500.00/acre

(E) Tally fee ..................................................................... $30.00

(F) Race course fee .......................................................... $100.00/hour

(G) Lake Use Fees:
   (I) Pelican Lake ............................................................ $100.00/day
   (II) Horseshoe Lake ..................................................... $1,000.00/day

(H) Disc Golf course rental ............................................. $500.00/day

(I) Full park rental (exclusive use of the park) ............... $10,000.00/day

(e) **Prado**

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:
   (I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special
       events) ................................................................. $8.00
   (II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year’s Day, Presidents
       Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and
       Thanksgiving Day; weekends - Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon
       where applicable) (excluding special events) ............ $10.00

(B) Pedestrian, equestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on
   a bus .......................................................................... $3.00

(C) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):
   Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico  $125.00

(D) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability,
veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States
Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)
Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $100.00
(E) Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog
Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $25.00
(F) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):
Valid at Prado Regional Park only ........................................ $60.00
NOTE: Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except
holidays and special events, for 12 months from date of
purchase and are not transferable.
(G) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a
disability) park entry or camping ........................................ $1.00/dog

(2) Camping Fees:
(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site per night up
to 6 people (excluding holidays and special events). Add
$10.00 to regular camping rates (two night minimum) for
holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30
day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in
advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.
(I) With full hookup (sites 1 through 75) (electric, water
and sewer) ................................................................. $40.00
(II) In excess of 6 people per site ......................... $5.00/person
(III) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and
one (1) additional vehicle) ........................................... $10.00
(IV) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site) ................. $7.00
(V) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ...... $15.00
(B) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate
provided reservation is made with the park 48 hours in
advance and paid in full prior to arrival.

(I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons).......................... $5.00

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee ....................... $20.00

(C) Bundle of wood......................................................... $7.00 each

(D) 30ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks,
private bedroom with RV queen bed, sofa, booth dinette,
living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up
to 8 people) ................................................................. $160.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any
actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will
be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any
party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up
that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(E) 28ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, sofa,
booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS.

Per night (up to 6 people) .................................................. $150.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any
actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will
be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any
party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up
that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(F) 22ft RV Rental: No Pets.

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks,
booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS.

Per night (up to 6 people) .................................................. $140.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any
actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(3) Day Use Education Excursion Program

Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed group reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee (cannot be used with any other discount) .............................................. $3.00/person

(4) Picnic site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Red Tables/Green Tables .......................................................... $125.00

(5) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Peacock, Red Tail Hawk, Blue Heron ............................................. $250.00
(B) Osprey, Mallard ............................................................................. $400.00
(C) Non-refundable shelter site reservation fee................................. $7.00

If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(6) Fishing Fees Daily:

(A) All ages (Mon-Wed)................................................................. $10.00
(B) All ages (Thu-Sun) .................................................. $12.00

(C) Fishing Derby .................................................. $20.00/person

(7) Boat launch fees .................................................... $5.00/day

(8) Facilities Rental (by reservation only, during normal park operations hours):

(A) Playing fields (use of fields restricted to sports use only, all other usage subject to Area Use Fee):

(I) Softball/baseball fields
   (each) ............................................. $10.00/hour (2 hr min., 4 hr max)

(II) Soccer fields (each) ............ $10.00/hour (2 hr min., 4 hr max)

(III) Organized - all day (more than 4 hours):

   (i) Soccer/baseball – each field ...................... $80.00

(B) Multi-purpose building:

   (I) Regular park operating hours ................. $75.00/hour
       ........................................... with 2 hour minimum, plus park entry fee

   (II) All day usage .............................................. $500.00

   (III) Outside normal park operating hours .......... $150/hour

   (IV) Refundable security deposit required for all multi-purpose building rentals ................................. $100.00

(C) Non-refundable reservation fee required for all multi-purpose building rentals .............................................. $20.00

(9) Other Fees:

(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ....................... $10.00

(B) Billing fee ..................................................................... $30.00

(C) Utility access fee (each meter) ................................. $100.00
   (I) Actual costs based on meter reading ............ Actual cost

(D) Area Use Fee (non-reservable) ......................... $500.00/acre

(E) Tally fee ..................................................................... $30.00
(F) Race course fee ............................................................. $100.00/hour

(G) Lake Use Fee ............................................................. $1,500.00/day

(H) Disc Golf course rental ............................................... $500.00/day

(I) Full park rental (exclusive use of the park) ............ $50,000.00/day

---

(f) **Cucamonga - Guasti**

(1) **Entrance Fees:**

(A) **Vehicle/motorized cycle:**

   (I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special events) ......................................... $8.00

   (II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year's Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and Thanksgiving Day; weekends - Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) (excluding special events) ........... $10.00

(B) Pedestrian, equestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus ................................................................. $3.00

(C) **Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):**

   Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico. $125.00

(D) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability, veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):

   Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico. $100.00

(E) **Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog:**

   Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $25.00

(F) **Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):**

   Valid at Cucamonga-Guasti Regional Park only ....................... $60.00

**NOTE:** Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except holidays and special events, for 12 months from date of purchase and are not transferable.
Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a disability) park entry $1.00/dog

Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site, per night up to 6 people (excluding holidays and special events). Add $10.00 to regular camping rates (two night minimum) for holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup $25.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer) $30.00

(III) In excess of 6 people per site $5.00/person

(IV) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and one (1) additional vehicle) $10.00

(V) Reservation fee, non-refundable (per site) $7.00

(B) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate provided a reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance and paid in full prior to arrival:

(I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons) $5.00

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee $20.00

Day Use Education Excursion Program. Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee

(cannot be used with any other discount) $3.00/person

(B) Swimming fee, weekdays only, except holidays and special
events:

(I) Per person:

(i) Adults and youths ............................................. $3.00

(ii) Children (3 years and under) ....................... No charge

(4) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Secundo, Catfish Cove, Kingfisher........................................... $100.00

(B) Grapevine, Mountain View, Orchard, Great Horned Owl........ $400.00

(C) Non-refundable shelter site reservation fee.......................... $7.00

If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(5) Fishing Fees Daily:

(A) All ages (Mon-Wed).......................................................... $10.00

(B) All ages (Thu-Sun) ............................................................. $12.00

(C) Fishing Derby ............................................................... $20.00/person

(6) Swimming fees:

(A) Swim Admission:

(I) Daily (Excluding holidays, holiday weekends and special events)............................................... $7.00

(II) Children (3 and under)........................................ No charge

(III) Daily plus waterslide (excluding holidays, holiday weekends and special events).......................... $12.00

(i) Ten 1-punch use card (1 punch per user, per
(IV) Daily plus waterslide – Holidays, holiday weekends
(Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) and special
events ................................................................. $17.00

(V) Waterslide:
(i) Single ride token ............................................. $2.00

(VI) After Hours Events
5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m., Daily:
(i) Minimum of 100 adult/youths:
    (a) Adults and youths................................. $15.00
    (b) Children (3 and under) .............. No charge
(ii) Operation fee ............................................. $300.00
(iii) Cleaning fee (refundable)......................... $100.00
(iv) All fees payable 48 hours in advance.

(VII) Cabana Rental Fees:
(i) Daily fees (excluding holidays, holiday weekends and special events) ......................... $50.00
(ii) Daily fees – Holidays, holiday weekends (Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) and special events ......................................................... $100.00
(iii) Cabana reservation fee, non-refundable........... $7.00

(7) Other Fees:
(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ...................... $10.00
(B) Billing fee......................................................... $30.00
(C) Utility access fee (each meter) ................................ $100.00
(I) Actual costs based on meter reading.................. Actual cost
(D) Area Use Fee (non-reservable area) ...................... $500.00/acre
(E) Tally fee............................................................... $30.00
(F) Race course fee ........................................... $100.00/hour

(G) Lake Use Fees:

(I) Small Lake ........................................... $50.00/day

(II) Big Lake* ........................................... $150.00/day

*NOTE: Usage of Big Lake must be cleared with Pedal Boat Concessionaire.

(H) Full park rental (exclusive use of the park, excluding Swim Facility) ........................................... $25,000.00/day

(g) Yucaipa

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:

(I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special events) ........................................... $8.00

(II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and Thanksgiving Day; weekends - Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) (excluding special events) ............ $10.00

(B) Pedestrian, equestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus ........................................... $3.00

(C) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $125.00

(D) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability, veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico . $100.00

(E) Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $25.00

(F) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload)
Valid at Yucaipa Regional Park only ........................................... $60.00

**NOTE:** Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except holidays and special events, for 12 months from date of purchase and are not transferable.

(G) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a disability) park entry or camping........................................... $1.00/dog

(2) Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site per night up to 6 people (excluding holidays/special events). Add $10.00 to the regular camping rates (two night minimum) for holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30 day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup............................................................. $30.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer)......................... $40.00

(III) In excess of 6 people per site ................................. $5.00/person

(IV) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and one (1) additional vehicle).............................................. $10.00

(V) Reservation fee, non-refundable........................................ $7.00

(VI) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ...... $15.00

(B) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate provided reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance and paid in full prior to arrival:

(I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons) ............................ $5.00

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee ...................... $20.00

(C) Group RV sites (three consecutive sites) includes park entry and is per night (excluding Holidays/Special Events).

Holidays/Special Events add $10.00 to the regular camping
rates (two night minimum). Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Per night .............................................................. $120.00

(D) Bundle of wood.......................................................... $7.00 each

(E) 30ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, private bedroom with RV queen bed, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 8 people) .............................................................. $160.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(F) 28ft RV Rental: No Pets

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, sofa, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 6 people) .............................................................. $150.00

(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(G) 22ft RV Rental: No Pets.

Two night minimum. Equipped with double-size bunks, booth dinette, living/kitchen area, full bath, and NO LINENS. Per night (up to 6 people) .............................................................. $140.00
(I) The damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be $300. The deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(3) Day Use Education Excursion Program:
Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee (cannot be used with any other discount)................................................................. $3.00/person

(4) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Small shelters (1 picnic table including within the swim area)..............................................................$100.00

(B) Shelters 1, 2, 3 .................................................................................................................................$400.00

(C) Non-refundable shelter site reservation fee.................................$7.00

NOTE: If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(5) Fishing Fees Daily:

(A) All ages (Mon-Wed).................................................................................................................. $10.00

(B) All ages (Thu-Sun) ................................................................................................................ $12.00
(C) Fishing Derby ......................................................... $20.00/person

(6) Swimming Fees:

(A) Swim Admission:

(I) Daily (excluding holidays, holiday weekends and special events) ................................................................. $7.00

(II) Children (3 and under) ......................... No charge

(III) Daily plus waterslide .............................................. $12.00

(i) Ten punch card (1 punch per user, per day) ... $85.00

(IV) Daily plus waterslide – Holidays, holiday weekends

(Fri, Sat, Sun, & Mon where applicable) and special events ................................................................. $17.00

(V) Waterslide:

(i) Single ride token ....................................................... $2.00

(VI) After Hours Events (swim area & waterslide)

5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m., Daily:

(i) Minimum of 100 adult/youths:

(a) Adults and youths (4 and over) .......... $15.00

(b) Children (3 and under) ................. No charge

(ii) Operation fee ......................................................... $300.00

(iii) Cleaning fee (refundable)......................... $100.00

(VII) Cabana Rental Fees:

(i) Daily fees (excluding holidays, holiday weekends and special events) ......................... $50.00

(ii) Daily fees – Holidays, holiday weekends (Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) and special events .............................. $100.00

(iii) Cabana reservation fee, non-refundable ............... $7.00

(B) School group swim area and waterslide - swim season with
24 hours minimum advance reservation, 4 hours maximum
or less during park operation hours .................. $5.00/per person
.................................................................................................. includes park entry
(C) School group swim area and waterslide – swim season
without reservations – will use swim/slide 10 punch cards
($85.00) .............................................................. $8.50/per person includes park entry

(7) Other Fees:
(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card .................. $10.00
(B) Billing fee ................................................................ $30.00
(C) Stage Use ................................................................ $100.00
(D) Utility access fee (each meter) .............................. $100.00
   (I) Actual costs based on meter reading .......... Actual cost
(E) Area Use Fee (non-reservable area) ...................... $500.00/acre
(F) Tally fee ................................................................ $30.00
(G) Race course fee ...................................................... $100.00/hour
(H) Lake Use Fees:
   (I) Upper Lake .......................................................... $90.00/day
   (II) Middle Lake* ....................................................... $220.00/day
   *NOTE: Usage of Middle Lake must be cleared with Pedal
   Boat Concessionaire.
   (III) Lower Lake .............................................................. $175.00/day
   (I) Disc Golf course rental ........................................... $500.00/day
   (J) Full park rental (exclusive use of the park, excluding Swim
   Facility) ........................................................................... $50,000.00/day

(h) Lake Gregory

(1) Entrance Fees:
(A) Entrance fee per person (including swimming):
   (I) Adults and youths (4-61) ......................................... $10.00
(II) Seniors (62 and older) .............................................. $6.00

(III) Children (3 and under)................................. No charge

(2) Day Use Education Excursion Program. Groups with 20 or more
youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such
as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are
eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed, paid (if applicable)
reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival;
subject to availability:

(A) Entry Fee: Monday - Friday only, except holidays and
special events (does not include Waterslides/Floating):

(I) Adults and youths.............................................. $6.00

(II) Children (3 and under)................................. No charge

(B) Entry Fee: Except holidays and special events (includes
Waterslides/Inflatable Water Park:

(I) Adults and youths.............................................. $10.00

(II) Children (3 and under)................................. No charge

(3) Memberships:

(A) Annual Individual Value Package. Includes parking, fishing,
entrance, one hour per day non-motorized boat rental
available Monday through Friday, 10% discount on the Lake
Gregory Community Recreation Company (LGCRC) Special
Event tickets, 3% off private event bookings (excludes
weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, early registration
access to select special events, and 10% discount on
prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise.

(I) Billed annually .............................................. $540.00/year

(II) Billed month to month.................... $49.00/month ($588.00/year)

(B) Annual Individual Deluxe Package. Includes parking,
fishing, entrance, 20% discount on LGCRC Special Event tickets, 6% off private event bookings (excludes weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, 20% discount on prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise, waterslides and inflatable water park, two hours per day non-motorized boat rental available Monday through Friday, one hour per month Duffy boat rental, early registration access to select special events.

(I) Billed annually .......................................................... $768.00/year
(II) Billed month to month ................ $69.00/month ($828.00/year)

(C) Annual Individual VIP Package. Includes parking, fishing entrance, 30% discount on LGCRC Special Event tickets, 9% off private event bookings (excludes weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, 30% discount on prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise, waterslides and inflatable water park, two hours per day non-motorized boat rental, two hours per month Duffy boat rental, early registration access to select special events.

(I) Billed annually .......................................................... $1,092.00/year
(II) Billed month to month ........... $99.00/month ($1,188.00/year)

(D) Summer Individual Value Package. Valid Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day. Includes parking, fishing, entrance, one hour per day non-motorized boat rental available Monday through Friday, 10% discount on LGCRC Special Event tickets, 3% off private event bookings (excludes weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, early registration access to select special events, and 10% discount on prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise.

(I) Membership ............................................................. $169.00
(E) Summer Individual Deluxe Package. Valid though Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day. Includes parking, fishing, entrance, 20% discount on LGCRC Special Event tickets, 6% off private event bookings (excludes weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, 20% discount on prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise, waterslides and inflatable water park, two hours per day non-motorized boat rental available Monday through Friday, one hour per month Duffy boat rental, early registration access to select special events.

(I) Membership.......................................................... $199.00

(F) Summer Individual VIP package. Valid Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day. Includes parking, fishing, entrance, 30% discount on LGCRC Special Event tickets, 9% off private event bookings (excludes weddings), Off-Season Buddy Pass, 30% discount on prepackaged and prepared items and merchandise, waterslides and inflatable water park, two hours per day non-motorized boat rental, two hours per month Duffy boat rental, early registration access to select special events.

(I) Membership.......................................................... $229.00

(G) Annual Corporate Membership. Includes parking and entrance, except holidays and special events. Must purchase 10 or more.

(I) Membership.......................................................... $125.00/person

(H) Annual Marketing Partner Membership. (Available to short term rentals and lodging establishments) Not transferable between properties. Includes parking for one vehicle, entrance for up to six individuals, fishing for two persons,
and a 10% discount on other activities per day. Except
holidays and special events.
(I) Membership..........................................................$250.00

(4) Watercraft Launch:
(A) Launch Fee (does not include parking) .........................$10.00/day
(B) Launch Pass-Yearly (January-December).....................$89.00

(5) San Moritz Lodge Facility Rental Fees:
(A) Full facility rental, both - Fireside and Lakeview rooms
(maximum capacity 400 people). Includes full day and
rehearsal on space available basis
(I) Class I (non-profit) use ......................................$800.00/day
(II) Class II (non-commercial) use .........................$2,400.00/day
(III) Class III (commercial) use .............................$4,800.00/day

NOTE: Complimentary set up, teardown, and parking included for
(5)(A) above.
(B) Lawn: Without room rental – Includes chairs and set up – up
to 5 hours.
(I) Class I (non-profit) use ....................................$400.00
(II) Class II, III (all other entities) use .......................$800.00

(C) San Moritz Overtime Fee (outside of contracted time):
(I) Class I (non-profit) use ......................................$100.00/hour
(II) Class II (non-commercial) use ..........................$300.00/hour
(III) Class III (commercial) use ..............................$600.00/hour

(D) Reservation Fees (Lodge Area), non-refundable:
(I) Class I, II (non-profit, non-commercial) use .............$100.00
(II) Class III (commercial) use ...............................$200.00

(E) Deposits (refundable upon return in set up condition):
(I) Security deposit .......................................................$500.00
San Moritz Cancellation Policy:

All event fees are due in advance. A deposit of 100 percent of the facility use fee will be due at the time of booking to hold the reserved date. Full fees are due per the contract 30 days in advance of the reserved date including additional rentals, catering and beverage minimums and any upgraded rentals. The full facility use fee will be forfeited for cancellations received 120 days or less before the reserved event date. Fifty percent of the facility use fee is forfeited for cancellation between 121 days and 180 days before the reserved event date. Twenty-five percent of the facility use fee is forfeited for cancellation between 181 days and 240 days before the reserved event date. An administrative fee of $200.00 will be charged for any cancellation of the reserved date over 240 days.

Outdoor – Swim Area:

(A) Large picnic shelter:
   (I) During park hours ........................................ $350.00
   (II) After hours (2 hour minimum) ......................... $65.00/hour
   (III) After hours cleaning deposit (refundable) ............... $225.00

(B) Small picnic shelter
   (I) During park hours ........................................ $150.00
   (II) Cleaning deposit (refundable) ........................ $100.00

(C) Lake View Terrace:
   (I) During park hours ........................................ $800.00
   (II) After park hours (2 hour minimum) ...................... $100.00/hour
   (III) Cleaning deposit (refundable) ........................ $250.00

(D) Reservation fee (Outdoor-Swim Area), non-refundable ....... $20.00
(E) Shoreline Only: Maximum 50 guests; over 50 guests should use one of the above spaces. Per 100 linear feet of shoreline. Subject to availability. Lifeguard required at additional cost if entering water. Setup, teardown, and parking not included.

(I) During park hours .................................................. $25.00/hour

(II) After hours .............................................................. $50.00/hour

(III) Cleaning deposit (refundable) ................................... $100.00

(7) Other Fees:

(A) Boathouse locker rental: (payable in advance - no billing, no refund).

(I) April 15 to October 31 .................................................. $65.00

(II) Whole calendar year .................................................. $85.00

(B) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ......................... Actual cost

(C) Special event application processing fee ......................... $200.00

(D) Concession proposal application fee ............................... $250.00

(E) First hour parking fee: All parking lots, North Beach, South Beach, and San Moritz (unless otherwise permitted by contract). Does not apply to special event days, Memorial Day, July 4th, and Labor Day .......................... $2.00/first hour

(F) Hourly parking fee from second hour to ninth hour: All parking lots, North Beach, South Beach, and San Moritz (unless otherwise permitted by contract). Full day parking not to exceed $10.00. Does not apply to special event days, Memorial Day, July 4th, and Labor Day .......................... $1.00/hour

(G) Annual Parking Pass (excludes special event days). Space availability not guaranteed ............................................. $89.00

(H) Special Event Parking (includes Memorial Day, July 4th, and
Labor Day) ........................................................................ $20.00/day

(I) Playfields (per field hour or seasonal rate subject to
negotiation) .................................................................... $15.00

(J) Field Events

(I) Non-commercial use .............................................. $320.00
(II) Commercial Use (other fees/deposit may apply) .... $640.00
(III) Field Restoration deposit (refundable) .................. $200.00

(K) Fishing Access Pass (per day) .............................. $10.00

(L) Annual Fishing Access Pass ................................. $89.00

(M) Fishing Derby ........................................................ $25.00/person

(N) All Access Individual Day Pass. Includes entrance,
waterslides, and inflatable water park. (Does not include
parking) ........................................................................ $20.00

(O) Filming. Daily rate subject to negotiation dependent upon
seasonal impact.

(P) Family Special Discount. Buy three annual passes or
memberships and get one at equal or lesser value. No
Charge.

NOTE: If any space is cancelled less than 30 days before
reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A
damage/cleanup deposit (refundable minus any actual costs
for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of
$100.00 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the
event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from
liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the
amount of the deposit.

(Q) Extended Park Hours. Subject to availability. Daylight hours
only. Includes one use type only (waterslides, inflatable
splash islands, or swim area). Additional areas subject to availability with fees to be determined on a case by case basis.

(I) Class I (non-profit) use
(a) Up to 75 attendees...........................................$200.00/hour
(b) Per 50 attendees over initial 75.......................$133.00/hour

(II) Class II (non-commercial) use
(a) Up to 75 attendees.................................$400.00/hour
(b) Per 50 attendees over initial 75..............$266.00/hour

(R) Lakeside cabin rental
(I) Two night minimum per stay. Maximum stay of 14 days per calendar year. Secluded cabin equipped with double headed stone shower in private restroom, alarm system, fridge, microwave, dishes and cutlery, luxury bedding and towels, king size bed, private parking area, AC/heating, large TV, outdoor deck with bistro lighting, outdoor fire pit, WiFi, security cameras, welcome charcuterie spread on arrival, complimentary wine glasses to take home, outdoor pillows/blankets, smores kit for fire pit, clothes iron, hair dryer, first aid kit, keypad access, sofa, coffee maker with coffee/tea and gift basket provided, dinette, and outdoor dining area. Includes a 25% discount towards a boat rental during stay. No pets. Per night (up to 2 adults, no children).................................................................$425.00

(II) Cleaning fee per stay. The cleaning fee does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceeds the cleaning fee. Must have
a card on file for excess damages. $100.00


(IV) Cancellation. A deposit of 100 percent of the facility fee will be due at the time of booking to hold the reserved date. The full facility fee will be forfeited for cancellations received 14 days or less before the reserved date. Fifty percent of the facility use fee is forfeited for cancellation between 15 days and 30 days before the reserved event date. One hundred percent refund if cancelled more than 30 days prior to the reserved date.

(i) Mojave River Forks

(1) Entrance Fees:

(A) Vehicle/motorized cycle:

(I) Weekdays (Mon-Fri) (excluding holidays and special events) $8.00

(II) Weekends and Holidays (New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and Thanksgiving Day; weekends – Fri, Sat, Sun and Mon where applicable) (excluding special events) $10.00

(B) Pedestrian, non-motorized cycle, each person on a bus $3.00

(C) Equestrian Day Use (one person/one horse) $8.00

(I) Each additional horse $3.00

(D) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload):

Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico $125.00
(E) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability, veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload): Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico. $100.00

(F) Annual walking entrance pass (per person) includes one dog Valid at all parks except Lake Gregory, Moabi and Calico ... $25.00

(G) Annual vehicle entrance pass (per carload) Valid at Mojave River Forks Regional Park only ................ $60.00

NOTE: Annual entrance passes are valid daily, except holidays and special events, for 12 months from date of purchase and are not transferable.

(H) Dogs (except assistance dogs for qualified individuals with a disability) park entry or camping ........................................ $1.00/dog

(2) Camping Fees:

(A) Camping fee includes park entry and is per site per night up to 6 people (excluding holidays/special events). Add $10.00 to regular camping rates (two night minimum) for holidays/special events. Maximum stay is 14 days in a 30-day period. Reservations may be made up to one year in advance. All fees are due in full upon reservation.

(I) Without hookup including walk-in tent sites .................. $30.00

(II) With hookup (electric, water and sewer or electric and water) ................................................................. $40.00

(III) In excess of 6 people per site .............................. $5.00/person

(IV) Extra vehicle per site (RV sites allow one (1) RV and one (1) additional vehicle) ......................... $10.00/vehicle

(V) Reservation fee, non-refundable .......................... $7.00

(VI) Use of dump station when not paying camp fees ...... $15.00
(B) Groups with 20 or more persons are eligible for a group rate provided a reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance and paid in full prior arrival.

(I) Per adult/youth (minimum 20 persons) ....................... $5.00

(II) Non-refundable group reservation fee ................... $20.00

(C) Bundle of wood.............................................................. $7.00 each

(3) Day Use Education Excursion Program

Groups with 20 or more youths sponsored by established public or private institutions (such as schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA) are eligible for a group rate providing a confirmed reservation is made with the park 48 hours in advance of arrival:

(A) Entrance fee (cannot be used with any other discount)................................................................. $3.00/person

(4) Shelter site fees, per day (fees due at time of reservation):

(A) Shelter 1 ............................................................................. $100.00

(B) Non-refundable shelter site reservation fee .................. $7.00

NOTE: If the shelter is cancelled less than 30 days before reservation dates, all fees will be non-refundable. A damage/clean-up deposit (refundable minus any actual costs for damage and required clean-up) will be a minimum of $100 and/or be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(5) Other Fees:

(A) Replacement of lost or stolen pass/card ...................... $10.00

(B) Billing fee.............................................................................. $30.00

(C) Utility Access Fee (each meter)................................. $100.00
Actual costs based on meter reading. Actual cost

Area Use Fee (non-reservable area) $500.00/acre

Tally fee $30.00

Race course fee $100.00/hour

Full park rental (exclusive use of the park) $10,000.00/day

ALL PARKS:

Admission Without Fees:

Volunteers:
The Director, Regional Parks Department, or any park superintendent designated by the Director, may allow Regional Parks volunteers to use any Regional Park without imposition of a fee, so long as the fee otherwise applicable to such use(s) does not, in the aggregate, exceed a maximum of $500.00 per person or group per calendar year.

Vendors:
Vendors, concessionaires or permittees of Regional Parks will not be charged the entrance fee when entering a regional park for the purpose of operating a concession or working on a special event pursuant to a special event license or permit and having paid the required vendor fee.

Veterans:
Qualified service-connected disabled veterans, former prisoners of war and medal of honor recipients may be entitled to a Veteran Pass which entitles the holder to free day use at the County Regional Parks. To qualify for the pass, the disabled veteran must be a San Bernardino County resident and provide proof of the following eligibility criteria:

Disabled Veteran: (1) A certificate or letter from the United
States Department of Veterans Affairs stating that the veteran was honorably discharged and that the compensable service-connected disability is rated above 50 percent, or that the veteran is in receipt of non-service-connected pension benefits; and (2) Proof of service during wartime; and (3) A copy of his/her valid California Driver License or Identification Card as proof of residency.

(B) **Prisoner of War:** (1) A letter from the United States Department of Veterans Affairs or copy of personnel records from the appropriate United States military branch verifying former prisoner of war status and honorable discharge; and (2) copy of his/her valid California Driver License or Identification Card as proof of residency.

(C) **Medal of Honor Recipient:** (1) Certificate or letter from the United States Department of Veterans Affairs verifying that the veteran is a Medal of Honor recipient; and (2) a copy of his/her valid California Driver’s License or Identification Card as proof of residency.

The County Veterans Affairs Office will verify eligibility and issue a letter to the Regional Parks Department. Upon receipt of the pass, pass holders are advised that the following rules and restrictions apply:

- The pass is valid unless revoked.
- The pass may be used any day of the week, excluding holidays and special events.
- The pass is non-transferrable and non-refundable, and cannot be used in conjunction with any other pass and/or discount. Upon suitable proof, a lost or damaged pass may
be replaced through reapplication.

The pass may be used for entry of one vehicle with a capacity of 6 persons or less. The pass may be used for boating for one vessel associated with this vehicle. When a park requires a “per person” entry only the pass holder may enter at no fee.

Cost: Free except for holidays and special events.

(k) Admission With Fees:

(1) The Director of the Regional Parks Department may waive fees for County-sponsored or co-sponsored events.

(2) The Director, in consultation with the applicable supervisorial district office(s), may, in his or her discretion, discount fees for any qualified non-profits if such discount serves a public purpose. Any such discount, if provided, will not exceed 50 percent of the admission fee.

(3) The Director may, in his or her discretion, discount fees in special circumstances for other persons or entities. Any such discount, if provided, will not exceed 50 percent.

(4) The Director shall set special event entrance fees for Department-sponsored events.

(5) All special event entrance fees set by the Director shall take into account all costs incurred in connection with the special event, specifically including, but not limited to, any increased park security, supplies, services, labor and administrative overhead.

(6) Senior citizens, qualified individuals with a disability, veterans, and active-duty personnel in the United States Armed Services, camping Sunday through Thursday night only for up to four people (excluding holidays and special events) $5.00 discount per night.
Other Fees/Deposits:

(1) Concession proposal application fee (non-refundable) .................. $250.00

(2) Contract processing fee ................................................................. $200.00

(3) Special event contract damage/cleanup deposit (refundable minus any damages or cleanup required), the amount of which shall be determined by the size and nature of the event. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit.

(4) Ground disturbance damage/cleanup deposit (refundable minus any damages or cleanup required). In addition to standard deposit for any special event that requires digging, trenching, or any type of major disturbance to the ground. A deposit made does not relieve any party from liability for the cost of damage or clean-up that exceed the amount of the deposit .................................................. $5,000.00

(5) Special event contract amendment fee (due if changes are required after the execution of the contract) .............................................. $108.00

(6) Special event contract cancellation fee .... 10% of contract total, excluding damage deposit (waived if cancelled at least 4 months prior to event date).

(7) Post-event cleaning fee .................................................. $200.00/first 500 participants .................................................. $40 for each additional 100 participants

(8) Special Event Dumpster Fees:
In the event that a permittee does not provide adequate dumpsters for their event, Regional Parks will invoice permittee for actual costs of all needed dumpsters, plus $50.00 each dumpster for administrative costs .................................. Actual cost, plus $50.00/each

(9) General and/or administrative request (including commercial filming and photography) ................................................................. Actual cost
(10) Special Event Vendor Fees:

The Director, Regional Parks Department, shall set special event vendor fees within the following ranges:

(A) Special Events:

(I) Arts and crafts ............................ $25.00/day to $150.00/event

(II) Food/amusement...................... $50.00/day to $150.00/event

(III) Other licensed commercial businesses........................................ $25.00 to $150.00/event

(11) Fishing Workshops:

Attendees are also responsible for paying vehicle entrance fee at park.

(A) Participants (ages 7 to 15)............................................... $10.00

(B) Participants (ages 16 and older)........................................... $12.00

(12) Environmental Science Camp:

Fee for attendees to be determined on a case by case basis.

(13) Fee for copy of map of recreational shooting areas in San Bernardino County:

(A) Single purchase with logo.................................................... $8.00 each

(m) Definitions:

Within the context of this section, unless otherwise noted, the following meanings apply:

(1) Family - a collective body of persons living together, but not exceeding a total of 4 adults/youths.

(2) Group - 20 or more adults/youths.

(3) Senior citizen - a person 62 years of age or older.

(4) Adult - a person 12 years of age or older. For camping, adult must be at least 18 years of age.

(5) Youth - a person at least 4 years of age and under 12 years of age,
except where a different age is specified.

(6) **Child** - a person 3 years of age and under, except where a different age is specified.

(7) **Individual with a qualifying disability** - a person who has a disability under Title III of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, or who has been certified by the State of California as having a qualified disability or who has a disability rating of 50 percent or more by the Department of Veterans Affairs.

(8) **Class I** - bona fide non-profit, charitable and public organizations.

(9) **Class II** - private parties, receptions, banquets, assemblies for all other entities.

(10) **Volunteer** - a person or group working at any of the County's regional parks under the Regional Parks volunteer program. (A minimum of 8 hours in a 90-day period).

(11) **Unit** – Extra vehicle at campsite. A single motorized vehicle not being towed.

(12) **Area** – An area is 1 acre.

(13) **Special Event** – An event held at a regional park that is projected to attract a large number of people any one day and/or is outside normal recreational use.

(14) **Holidays** - New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Labor Day, 4th of July and Thanksgiving Day. Recognized/approved holiday rates are applicable to the entire holiday weekend, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, as applicable, and Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday for Thanksgiving.

(15) **Off Highway Vehicle or "OHV"** - means an "all-terrain vehicle" as defined by California Vehicle Code section 111.

(16) **Proposal and application processing fees** - are for review and
processing and are non-refundable.

(17) **Carload** - up to 6 people in one vehicle.

(18) **Toy** – Golf cart, ATV, Quad, etc.

(19) **Enhanced Weekend** - value added activities at a regional park to increase patronage.

(20) **Non-Profit Organization** – an organization exempt from federal income tax pursuant to 501(c)(3) such as an organization operated exclusively for one or more of the following purposes; religious, charitable, scientific, testing for public safety, literary, educational, fostering national or international sports competition, or the prevention of cruelty of children or animals. Veteran organizations created before 1880 under section 501(c)(23) may also qualify. See IRS publication 557.

(21) **Cancellation Policy (excluding Lake Gregory and Moabi):**

When “Transferring a site on the same date at the same park”:
- No charge, regardless of the date.

When “Transferring a site to a different date at the same park”:
- 31 days or more prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee of $10 plus the original reservation fee.*
- 30-11 days prior to arrival date – 50 percent of the first night fee will be charged. Holidays/Special Events – first full night on 2-night minimum reservations.
- 10-1 days prior to arrival date – full first night fee will be charged. Holidays/Special Events – first 2 full nights on 2-night minimum reservations.

When “Cancelling a site with no rebooking”:
- 31 days or more prior to arrival date – Cancellation fee of $10 plus the original reservation fee.*
• 30-11 days prior to arrival date – 50 percent of the first night fee plus the original reservation fee will be charged. Holidays/Special Events – first full night plus the original reservation fee will be charged.
• 10-1 days prior to arrival date – full first night fee plus the original reservation fee will be charged. Holidays/Special Events – first 2 full nights on 2-night minimum reservation plus the original reservation fee will be charged.
Mid-reservation nights stayed plus first full remaining night.
*Original Reservation fee – This is the original reservation fee that was charged when the customer made the original reservation. No additional reservation fee should be charged.

(22) Billing Fees – A fee will be assessed if a group or individual must receive an invoice for services rendered during their use of the facility.

(23) Tally Fees – A fee is assessed if County staff have to count the number of cars or individuals which come into a special event.

(n) NSF Checks
Returned checks due to non-sufficient funds or closed accounts .............. $25.00
SECTION 32. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0224 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0224 Registrar of Voters.

(a) Fee to conduct an election: ........................................ Actual cost plus overhead
(b) Fee for a printed candidate statement in a Voter Information Guide: .............................................................. Actual cost plus overhead
(c) Fee to conduct a recount: ........................................Actual cost without overhead
(d) Signature verification and certification of petitions: ......Actual cost plus overhead
(e) Filing fee for County initiative petitions Elections Code section 9103: ......$200.00 ...............................................................(Refundable if certified sufficient within one year)
(f) Certification of document copies of voter affidavit Elections Code section 2167:............................................................$1.50 each
(g) uncertified copies of campaign statements Government Code section 81008:
(1) Photo copies .................................................................$0.10/page
(2) Retrieval fee if 5 years or older (per request) ..................$5.00 each
(h) Research services: ......................................................Actual cost plus overhead
(i) Computer Generated Maps:
(1) Setup ............................................................................$43.33 each
(2) 11" x 17" Printed Map..................................................$0.16 each plus setup
(3) 34" x 44" Plotted Map...................................................$21.37 each plus setup
(4) Compact Disc..............................................................$5.00/CD plus setup
(5) Customized Map .........................................................$113.45/hour
(j) Voter file on electronic media:
(1) Up to 80,000 voters.......................................................$35.00 each
(2) 80,001 to 250,000 voters .............................................$77.00 each
(3) 250,001 and above voters ............................................$83.00 each
(4) Custom Precinct File ...................................................$84.81 each
(5) Countywide Pre-Election Recurring Vote by Mail File .......$106.00 each
(6) Customized Pre-Election Vote by Mail File ........................................ $35.62 each
(7) Customized Report ................................................................. $165.77/hour

(k) Labels:
(1) Setup fee................................................................. $40.95 each
(2) Printed Labels ......................................................... $12.80/thousand plus setup fee
(3) Hard Copy ................................................................. $0.10/page plus setup fee
(4) Compact Disc ......................................................... $7.40/CD plus setup fee

(l) Automated reports/indexes:
(1) Setup fee................................................................. $40.95 each
(2) Hard copy ................................................................. $0.10/page plus setup fee
(3) Compact Disc ......................................................... $7.40/CD plus setup fee

(m) Postage/handling: ......................................................... Actual cost plus overhead

(n) Equipment rental:
(1) Election Management Software/Hardware ........................................ $1,074.18 each
(2) Ballot Marking Device ....................................................... $13.62 each
(3) Central Ballot Scanning ...................................................... $550.55 each
(4) Mobile Ballot Printer ............................................................ $106.58 each
(5) Mobile Ballot Printer Consumables ............................................ Actual cost
(6) Electronic Poll Books .......................................................... $18.84 each
(7) Precinct Ballot Scanner ......................................................... $56.07 each
(8) Mail Ballot Sorter ............................................................... $0.11 per scan
(9) Voting Booth (ADA) ............................................................. $72.36 each
(10) Voting Booth (Standard) ....................................................... $17.80 each
(11) Polling Place Supply Bag ....................................................... $21.00 each
(12) Ballot Boxes ................................................................. $5.46 each
(13) Tables ................................................................. $11.00 each
(14) Chairs ................................................................. $3.00 each
(15) Traffic Cones ........................................................... $4.00 each
(o)  Returned check fee: ............................................................... $25.00 each

(p)  The Registrar of Voters, in consultation with the County Administrative Office, 
may discount or waive fees for media organizations, qualified non-profits, and 
educational institutions if such waiver or discount serves a public purpose.
SECTION 33. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0225 of the San Bernardino
County Code is amended, to read:

16.0225 Public Works.

(a) Highway Permits:

(1) Plan Review: .......................................................... Actual cost
(A) Initial deposit (per sheet) ............................................. $387.00

NOTE: The plan review fee does not include the application and
issuance fee or the cost of inspection. Plan review includes development
of any necessary agreements when applicable. The applicant shall pay
the actual cost of the plan review plus any application, issuance and
inspection fees pursuant to Subsections 16.0225(a)(2) and 16.0225
(a)(3).

(2) Application and issuance:

NOTE: All flat fee permit issuance is non-refundable.

(A) Special Event:

(I) Event (no field review) ............................................. $79.00

(II) Event (meetings and/or field review required
– see Subsection 16.0225(a)(3)) ..................................... $71.00

(III) Annual Permit (1 venue, events specified) .............. $132.00

NOTE: The application and issuance fee for a Special Event
permit does not include the cost of inspection. The applicant shall
pay the application and issuance fee for a Special Event permit
plus any inspection fees charged pursuant to Subsection
16.0225(a)(3).

(B) Moving Permit:

(I) Single Trip (overweight and over dimension) ......... $16.00

(II) Variance Load ...................................................... $42.00

(III) Annual or repetitive moving (not for variance loads). $90.00
(IV) Rider to moving permit................................. $16.00

(C) Construction .............................................. $256.00

(D) Encroachment .............................................. $234.00

(E) Minor encroachment with a value under $1,000.......... $79.00

(F) Special Encroachment (field review required) ............ $173.00

In addition to Subsection 16.0225(a)(2)(D), an additional fee of $173.00 will be charged for permits that require a field review prior to issuance.

(G) Tract .......................................................... $477.00

(H) Excavations ................................................... $175.00

(I) Tree Trimming/Removal and/or Sidewalk Repair/Replacement.............................................. No fee

(J) Filming permit............................................... $228.00

(K) Road closure permit ........................................ $732.00

(L) Rider to permit (except moving permit) ................. $67.00

(M) Pavement Structural Section Analysis..... $173.00/core/soil sample

(N) Conditional Utility Work Authorization .................. $201.00

(O) Adopt-a-Road Program or Neighborhood Watch:

   (I) Application ............................................... No fee

   (II) Pole placement with sign ................................ $202.00

   (III) Pole placement without sign ......................... $167.00

   (IV) Sign only................................................. $50.00

(3) Inspection Fees:

   (A) Open trench excavation:

   (I) 0 to 25 linear feet (LF) of trench .................... $109.00

   (II) 26 to 1,000 LF of trench............................... $321.00

   (III) 1,001 LF or higher .................................. Actual cost

   (i) Initial Deposit .......................................... $400.00
(B) Miscellaneous encroachments:

(I) Residential driveway .................................................. $159.00

(II) Commercial driveway ............................................... $212.00

(III) Other encroachments with a value under $4,000 .... $371.00

(IV) Minor encroachments with a value under $1,000 .... $106.00

(C) Special Event .............................................................. Actual cost

(I) Initial Deposit ....................................................................... $848.00

NOTE: The inspection fee for a Special Event permit does not include the cost of the permit application and issuance. The applicant shall pay the permit application and issuance fee for a Special Event permit pursuant to Subsection 16.0225(a)(2)(A).

(D) Minor Inspections Under Annual Permit ....................... $65.00

(E) Public Road Improvements Required:

(I) Non-Tract Commercial Inspection fees ................. Actual cost

(i) Initial Deposit ............................................................ $1,080.00

(II) Non-Tract Residential Inspection fees ............... Actual cost

(i) Initial Deposit ............................................................ $525.00

(III) Tract Inspection fees ........................................... Actual cost

(i) Initial Deposit .......................................................... 3/4 of 1% of value of work

(F) Filming Inspection ....................................................... $51.00 per day

(G) Road Closure Inspection .......................................... $54.00 per day

(b) Road Abandonment Fee .................................................. Actual cost

(1) Initial Deposit ............................................................ $3,131.00

(c) Street Name Change ...................................................... Actual cost

(1) Initial Deposit ............................................................ $1,052.00

(d) National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Inspection Fees:

(1) Santa Ana Region:

(A) Site Inspection ......................................................... $246.00 per inspection
(B) Follow-up Site Inspection ............................................ $132.00 per inspection

(e) Public Works Reproduction Services:

(1) Miscellaneous documents:

(A) Color copies:

(I) 8-1/2 inches x 11 inches ........................................... $1.30/page

(II) 8-1/2 inches x 14 inches ........................................... $1.40/page

(III) 11 inches x 17 inches ........................................... $1.50/page

(2) County road maps:

(A) Bound paper copy .................................................. $142.50

(3) Unless a different fee is authorized in this County Code or by law, a fee shall be charged for the scanning of architectural plans, or similar plans or drawings, for the purpose of submitting electronic plans or drawings to the County for plan review purposes as part of a development permit application or similar application.

(A) First scanned page .................................................. $10.00

(B) Each additional scanned page .................................... $5.00

(f) Agency Sign Production:

(1) Sign only .............................................................. $101.00+$10.00 per square foot

(2) Pole ........................................................................... $90.00

(3) Installation of Sign and Pole ........................................ $234.00

(g) Sale of Surplus Property .............................................. Actual cost

(1) Initial Deposit ........................................................... $867.00
SECTION 34. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0226 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

**16.0226 Sheriff/Coroner/Public Administrator.**

(a) Locker rental ........................................................................................................... $0.75

(b) Record clearance letter ......................................................................................... $37.00

(c) Photocopies:
   (1) Records ............................................................................................................. $1.00/page
   (2) Medical records ............................................................................................... $16.00/hour

   In addition, there is a flat rate of $6.00 per report mailed, for the cost of supplies and postage or in accordance with Health and Safety Code Section 123110(d)(1).

(d) Photographs:
   (1) Mug shots ......................................................................................................... $14.00
   (2) Video/Audio copy to digital format ................................................................. $75.00
   (3) Digital images up to 10 images ...................................................................... $94.00
   (4) Each additional digital image over 10 ............................................................ $5.00
   (5) 3D images copy to digital format .................................................................. $145.00

(e) Concealed Weapon Permit (reservists exempt) .................................................... $158.00
   (1) Annual renewal (reservists exempt) ............................................................... $40.00
   (2) Concealed Weapon Permit, new – Training (reservists exempt) ............. $112.00
   (3) Concealed Weapon Permit, renewal – Training (reservists exempt) ...... $38.00
   (4) Concealed Weapon Permit, modification - additional weapon (reservists exempt) ................................................................. $16.00

(f) Fingerprinting live scan ......................................................................................... $32.00

(g) Service of subpoena duces tecum ................................................................. $15.00 plus $1.00/page

(h) C.A.D. record search .......................................................................................... $83.00/hour
(1) Government background check .............................................. $33.00

(i) Public Records Act requests - charges authorized by Government Code

sections 6253 and 6253.9........ Actual cost to construct a record, and the cost of

............................................................... programming and computer services necessary

............................................................... to produce a copy of the record, whenever data

............................................................... compilation, extraction or programming is required

(j) In-custody letters for bail bondsmen ........................................... $30.00

(k) Aircraft fees:

(1) Helicopter (UH-1H)................................................................. $3,213.00/hour

(2) Helicopter (B-212)................................................................. $3,302.00/hour

(3) Helicopter (Airbus H125)....................................................... $1,983.00/hour

(4) Airplane (Grand Renaissance)............................................... $1,846.00/hour

(5) Airplane (King Air)............................................................... $2,059.00/hour

(l) Private policing by Sheriff’s Office at public gatherings:

(1) Sheriff Reserve Deputy......................................................... $59.23/hour

(2) Sheriff Deputy ........................................................................ $125.71/hour

(3) Sheriff Detective....................................................................... $138.74/hour

(4) Sheriff Sergeant...................................................................... $164.34/hour

(m) Administrative charges for explosive permits:

(1) Permit application ................................................................. $84.00

(2) Permit:

(A) 100 lbs. explosive or less ..................................................... $2.00

(B) Over 100 lbs. ......................................................................... $10.00

(3) Magazine/site inspection:

(A) Retail outlets of black sporting

powder and smokeless powder......................................................... $160.00

(B) Manufacturer’s wholesale/retail

outlets of other explosives............................................................. $250.00
(C) All other storage magazines/sites ........................................... $160.00

(n) Vehicle equipment citation check ........................................... $20.00

(o) Verification of vehicle equipment citation correction ............... $20.00

(p) Vehicle Releases ...................................................................... $155.00

Fee will be waived upon presentation of sufficient proof that the vehicle
was stolen. Sufficient proof includes evidence that the owner timely
reported to law enforcement that the vehicle was stolen.

(q) Repossession Recovery Fee .................................................... $15.00

(r) Contract polygraph exams:
    (1) Criminal exams ................................................................... $324.00
    (2) Pre-employment exams ..................................................... $200.00

(s) Correctional education programs - Bakery and Food Services

(t) Firearm storage and related expenses (per Family Code section 6389):
    (1) First firearm ..................................................................... $80.00
    (2) Each additional firearm .................................................... $39.00
    (3) Per day storage .................................................................. $2.00

(u) Coroner fees:
    (1) Coroner Report of Death ..................................................... $10.00
    (2) Private autopsy ................................................................... $2,610.00
    (3) Storage fee for human remains in morgue in excess of 10 calendar
days of Coroner notification of release (fee may be waived based
on ability to pay) ........................................... $22.09/day, not to exceed $100.00 total
    (4) Archive retrieval ................................................................. $99.00
    (5) Body removal ..................................................................... $283.00
    (6) Collection of specimens:
        (A) DNA sample (does not include cost of tests) ................ $197.00
        (B) Blood/Vitreous sample (does not include cost of tests) ...... $203.00
(7) Digital Images:
   (A) Digital images up to 10 images ........................................... $56.00
   (B) Each additional digital image over ten .................................. $3.00

(8) Paraffin block re-cuts processing:
   (A) Micro slides – regular ....................................................... $71.00/each
   (B) Micro slides – special stains (each) .................................... Actual costs

(9) Protective Wear:
   (A) Observer ........................................................................... $40.00 each
   (B) Autopsy ................................................................................ $48.00 each

(10) Digital x-ray duplication ......................................................... $114.00 each

(v) Bail bond company advertising – (per Government Code section 26109):
   (1) Type 1 Detention Facilities .................................................... $20.00/month
   (2) Type 2 Detention Facilities .................................................... $52.00/month

(w) Background investigations required for County issued business license/operator permit (new or renewal) .................................................. $296.00

(x) Business Licensing:
   (1) Gun Dealer Permit ............................................................... $67.00
   (2) State Pawnbroker Permit ..................................................... $25.00
   (3) State Secondhand Dealer Permit .......................................... $25.00
   (4) Taxicab Driver Permit ......................................................... $37.00

(y) Peace Officer witness deposit ................................................ $275.00 each

NOTE: Additional costs, if any, over the initial $275.00 are due and payable after all Peace Officer Witness fees have been calculated.
SECTION 35. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0228 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0228 Land Use Services Department - Miscellaneous Services.

(a) Appeals:

NOTE: These fees apply to average cost jobs, or for appeals filed by someone other than the applicant. Appeals by the applicant of actual cost jobs will be charged to the actual cost job. When an appeal of an actual cost application is filed by someone other than the applicant, the appellant will file the stated fee and actual costs in excess of the appeal fee will be charged to the actual cost job.

(1) Appeals to the Planning Commission...............................$1,496.00
(2) Appeals to the Board of Supervisors - Planning Division ...........$1,192.00
(3) Appeals to Building and Safety Board of Appeal..............................$1,331.00
(4) Appeals to Physically Disabled Access Board of Appeal.............$1,331.00

(b) Copying:

(1) Map and building construction plan copies ..................Based on private vendor charges
(2) Certification under seal .................................................$10.00/document
(3) CD (compact disc) (i.e., Planning Commission).......................$5.00 each
(4) Postage.............................................................Based on post office charges per ounce
(5) Microfiche and microfilm prints or electronic images of maps:

(A) 8½ inches x 11 inches...............................................................$2.00/page
(B) Greater than 8½ inches x 11 inches.................................$3.00/page
(C) Each map size page..............................................................$3.00/page
(D) Electronic map images......................................................$1.25/image

NOTE: Sales tax to be applied when applicable.

(c) Returned check fee...............................................................$25.00
(d) Professional consultation appointment fee .........................$165.00 per hour
(e) Other:

(1) Special projects (projects which do not fit into any other defined service and/or for which no fee is established elsewhere in this code) ................................................................. Actual cost

(A) Initial deposit ...................................................... 100% of actual cost as estimated by the Department

(2) Collection and processing of fees for other agencies ......................... $33.00

(3) Extensions of approved average cost applications .......................... $448.00

(A) Extension of approved actual cost application.................... Actual cost

(I) Initial deposit........................................................................ $1,000.00

NOTE: No additional fees will be charged for review of extension request for concurrent applications that are part of the same development project.

NOTE: Whenever an approval or a permit extension is requested and the project delay was caused solely by reason of the application of a governmental law, regulation, ruling, or judgment which legally prevented that further carrying on of the project, then Land Use Services Director may waive any extension request fee upon proof of facts submitted in writing which satisfy the conditions set forth above. Any such waiver shall have no bearing on the determination of the merits of the extension request.

(4) (A) Research for requested information ...................... $10.00/first parcel

(B) Additional parcel(s) ...................................................... $5.00/parcel

(5) (A) Research land use designation provided in writing ................................................................. $10.00/first parcel

(B) Additional parcel(s) ...................................................... $5.00/parcel

(6) Special mailing, delivery and handling .......... Based on courier charges

(7) Notification research and mailing labels.............................. $15.00

(8) Electronic storage archive fee ........................................... Actual cost
(f) Security Management Program:

(1) Subdivision security management:
   (A) New Securities per project................................ Actual Cost as defined in
       .................................................................................................................... Section 16.0228B(a)
   (B) Initial Deposit......................................................................................... $7,260.00

(2) Modification to Subdivision securities accepted prior to July 1, 2011:
   (A) Management including but not limited to time extensions, partial releases, security reductions, and final releases Actual Cost
   (B) Initial Deposit......................................................................................... $3,131.00

(3) Foreclosure costs:
    Projects which have foreclosure authorization will have actual costs tracked by work order. These costs may be recovered as a part of a legal action.

(4) Delayed improvement security management:
    Improvement Deferral Security Management Fee.............................. $1,260.00

(g) Scanning:
(1) First scanned page....................................................................................... $10.00
(2) Each additional scanned page................................................................. $5.00

NOTE: Unless a different fee is authorized in this County Code or by law, a fee shall be charged for the scanning of architectural plans, or similar plans or drawings, for the purpose of submitting electronic plans or drawings to the County for plan review purposes as part of a development permit application or similar application.
SECTION 36. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0228A of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0228A  Innovation and Technology Department - Miscellaneous Services.

All billing rates for labor, services and products are established by the Innovation and Technology Department.

(a) Geographic Information System (GIS) Labor Services ....................... $92.17/hour
SECTION 37. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0228B of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0228B Land Use Services Department and Department of Public Works -
Actual Costs, Deposits, Collection of Applicant’s Obligations and Refunds.


(a) Actual cost calculation:

Actual cost is the sum of:

1. the products of multiplying the time spent on the project by County personnel by the applicable hourly charge rates; and
2. mileage and word processing charges; and
3. any other costs incurred by the County in processing the project.

(b) Rates:

Hourly charge rates and mileage rates are as follows:

(1) SCHEDULE OF CHARGES – Land Use Services Department:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel Classification</th>
<th>Hourly Charge Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Planner I</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Planner II</td>
<td>$153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Planner III</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Supervising Planner</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Building Inspector II</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Building Inspector III</td>
<td>$163.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) Regional Building Inspector Supervisor</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Code Enforcement Officer II</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Code Enforcement Officer III</td>
<td>$153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J) Code Enforcement Supervisor</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K) Fire Hazard Abatement Officer</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(L) Engineering Technician IV............................................... $137.00
(M) Engineering Technician V............................................... $179.00
(N) Engineer III.............................................................. $177.00
(O) Supervising Engineer .................................................. $243.00
(P) Engineering Manager ............................................... $319.00
(Q) Engineering Geologist ................................................ $229.00
(R) Environmental Compliance Manager ...................... $282.00
(S) Land Use Technician .................................................. $114.00
(T) Senior Land Use Technician ....................................... $136.00
(U) Office Assistant III .................................................... $81.00

(2) SCHEDULE OF CHARGES – Department of Public Works:

(A) Surveyor:

Personnel Classification........................................ Hourly Charge Rate
(I) County Surveyor....................................................... $316.00
(II) Engineering Technician III.................................... $123.00
(III) Engineering Technician IV................................... $131.00
(IV) Engineering Technician V................................... $160.00
(V) Land Surveyor ....................................................... $169.00
(VI) Supervising Land Surveyor................................. $210.00
(VII) Survey Division Chief........................................ $240.00
(VIII) Survey Party Chief........................................... $168.00

(B) Transportation:

Personnel Classification........................................ Hourly Charge Rate
(I) Deputy Director....................................................... $256.00
(II) Engineer Trainee.................................................... $82.00
(III) Engineer I ........................................................... $111.00
(IV) Engineer II .......................................................... $134.00
(V) Engineer III .......................................................... $141.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Hourly Charge Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(VI) Engineering Manager</td>
<td>$218.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VII) Engineering Technician II</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VIII) Engineering Technician III</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IX) Engineering Technician IV</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(X) Engineering Technician V</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XI) Equipment Operator I</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XII) Equipment Operator II</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XIII) Equipment Operator III</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XIV) Maintenance and Construction Supervisor I</td>
<td>$103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XV) Maintenance and Construction Supervisor II</td>
<td>$111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XVI) Maintenance and Construction Worker I</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XVII) Maintenance and Construction Worker II</td>
<td>$73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XVIII) Office Assistant II</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XIX) Office Assistant III</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XX) Public Works Operations Superintendent</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXI) Public Works Operations Supervisor</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXII) Secretary I</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXIII) Secretary II</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXIV) Supervising Engineer</td>
<td>$171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Solid Waste Management:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Classification</td>
<td>Hourly Charge Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Engineer III</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II) Engineer Manager</td>
<td>$218.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III) Engineering Technician III</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IV) Engineering Technician IV</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V) Engineering Technician V</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VI) Office Assistant II</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VII) Office Specialist</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(VIII) Public Works Operations Superintendent .................. $134.00

(IX) Public Works Operations Supervisor .................. $124.00

(X) Recycling Specialist ......................................... $76.00

(XI) Secretary I ........................................................... $69.00

(XII) Solid Waste Programs Administrator .................. $117.00

(XIII) Staff Analyst I ....................................................... $65.00

(XIV) Staff Analyst II ....................................................... $81.00

(XV) Supervising Engineer ............................................... $174.00

(3) Consultant fees ............................................................ Based on actual charges

(4) Inspection fees .......................................................... Based on actual charges

(5) Mileage rate – Department of Public Works .................. $0.96/mile

**NOTE:** The mileage rate does not apply to field survey crews.

(c) Deposits for Developer Deposit Accounts and Project Trust Accounts – Land Use Services Department and Department of Public Works (collectively referred to in this subsection as “Department”):

An initial deposit is required for each actual cost service or process. The initial deposit is as specified in the code. If no amount is specified, the initial deposit is the Department’s initial estimate of the actual cost of the service or process. The Department may revise its estimate at any time during the processing of the project. If a revised estimate is higher than a previous estimate, the Department may require an additional deposit. Notice of any required additional deposit shall be mailed (including e-mail) to the applicant. The notice shall include the date by which the deposit must be made, and shall inform the applicant that unless provision for payment is made by the date specified, the application will be deemed denied without prejudice, without further action by the County.

Notwithstanding Section 86.08.010, any such denial without prejudice is not appealable. Each estimate shall be a good faith attempt to determine the probable actual cost of the service or process, based on the nature of the
project, the Department's experience in processing similar services or processes, and applicable rates. Initial deposits and any additional deposits for all services or processes related to a project shall be placed and combined into a Project Trust Account. Such combined deposited funds will be utilized as the source of payment for any flat fee service, security deposit, or actual cost service on that project. In addition, deposits may also be placed in a Developer Deposit Account. Deposited funds in a Developer Deposit Account may be used by an individual or entity to fund various Project Trust Accounts.

(d) Applicant's obligation to pay actual cost – Land Use Services Department and Department of Public Works:
The applicant shall pay the actual cost of the project, regardless of any estimate; except that the applicant is not obligated for costs incurred after the applicant delivers to the Department of Public Works and/or the Land Use Services Department either an unconditional written withdrawal of the application, or a written notice to stop work which includes a waiver of any applicable time limits for processing the application.

(e) Amounts of $10.00 or less:
Pursuant to Government Code section 29373.1, the applicant shall not be required to pay a balance of $10.00 or less.

(f) Additional invoices necessitated by lack of response by the applicant will be charged to the actual cost application.

(g) Refunds:
Refunds of fees collected by the Land Use Services Department and the Department of Public Works shall be made as follows:

(1) Except as otherwise provided in this section, any fee collected in error shall be refunded.

(2) Unused deposit monies on actual cost projects shall be refunded when all charges for the project have been recorded.
(3) Pursuant to Government Code section 29375.1, the County shall not be required to pay a refund of $10.00 or less.

(4) Planning refunds:

(A) If an application, filed in error due to erroneous staff advice, is later required to be withdrawn, processing fees shall be refunded regardless of the extent of work done in processing the application.

(B) If the applicant fails to submit required information within the allocated time, or voluntarily withdraws the application before acceptance and before staff work on the projects has commenced, any fee paid, less $60.00, shall be refunded.

(C) If the applicant withdraws a Land Use Services Department application during processing, any fee paid, less $60.00, shall be refunded, except as follows:

(I) Actual cost applications. All actual costs incurred on an actual cost application shall be deducted from the refund.

(II) Average cost application. For average cost applications, the following percentages of the fee paid shall be refunded, depending on the state of processing at the time of the withdrawal:

(i) Application accepted and referrals sent ...............85%

(ii) Referral response period completed ....................45%

(iii) Initial staff review or Development Review Committee process completed .........................25%

(iv) Staff report prepared and notices of hearing sent or conditions of approval prepared ..............10%

(v) Planning Commission consideration begun or staff/environmental analysis action completed .. No refund
(5) Building and Safety refunds:

(A) The Building Official will authorize no refund for any project after work has been initiated.

(B) The Building Official shall not authorize the refunding of any fee paid except upon request by the original permittee not later than one year after the date of fee payment. Any fee paid shall be refunded, less fees paid for any portion of work already initiated and $60.00 for administration processing time.
SECTION 38. Effective July 1, 2022, Section 16.0231 of the San Bernardino County Code is amended, to read:

16.0231 Waiver/Refund of Fees.

(a) Except as otherwise provided by law, the Board of Supervisors, by Board action, can defer, waive, or refund any fee set forth in this chapter or any other fee levied by the County provided one of the following conditions is met:

1. The service for which the fee was levied has not and will not be performed; or

2. The fee was collected in error; or

3. For other good cause shown, provided such deferral/waiver/refund would serve a public purpose and is lawful.

(b) In the event of a disaster, or other good cause shown to serve a public purpose, a Department Head may defer payment of, waive, or refund any fee set forth in this chapter or any other fee levied by the County provided all of the following conditions are met:

1. Exigent conditions exist whereby obtaining Board approval of the fee waiver/refund/deferral would not be immediately feasible; and

2. The Department receives concurrence from the County Chief Executive Officer.

SECTION 39. This ordinance shall take effect thirty (30) days from the date of its adoption.
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